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Situation In•ca•rl
Protectorates Should-BeIncorporated Says

Colonel Reitz
Japanese Battle
Fleet At Woosung
R.eadyFor Action

Speaking at Barberton on Mon-
day night, Colonel Reitz, Mioister
of Lands, referred to the ques-
tion of the Proteotorates and
said the Union would not pick up
a quarral with Great Britain,
but he felt that sooner or later it
would be for the becefit ot the
Natives that the Protectorates be
incorporated in the Union.

Mr. Malcolm MaoDonald,
Dom.nion Seoretary, had Raid
that the Natives should be CO:l-

sulted ' He did not quite know
A Berlin message says that the ~hat Mr. MaoDonald meant. He

Ost Express Agency reports that did not know of any European
on the order of M. Stalin a num- cou~try the t had . ~onsulted the
ber of Rnssian u val officers N"tlVA" tt admlDlc:;ter~d If M.r
have been arrested, including two MacDonald WQS suggesung .a SO!t
admirals aDd I!ixcaptains. of referendum of the Natlves III

the Protectorates, that referen-
dum should en..ble the Natives to
state firstly whether they wished
to be under the Union Govern-
ment; secondly, whether they
wished to be ruled by the Colonial
Office: or. thirdly, whether they
w01aldrather rule themselves
From what he knew of the

Proteotorate Natives he imsgtn-
ed they would 8ay "A plague on
both your hnuses, we want to
'lQVUD ourse.ves."

Revolt In
Soviet Russia

RUSSIAN ARMY
KILL THOUSANDS

OF REVOLUTIONARIES

Union's Experience
A. message from Riga states:

R.eports of a revolt in Azerbaijan
(the most southerly of the
Soviet Provinces) state that the
Russlau Army has suoceeded in
controlling the situation, but
that several thousand revolution-
anes have been killed and wound-
ed.

The war atmosphere in the Far East is very tense. It appears
as though no peaceful settlement of the Chinese-Japanese
dispute will be effected. The Chinese are said to have conce-
trated a large army in North China, ready to take the
field against the invaders.

Japanese Marines
Meanwhile the Japanese have sent a fleet which has

caused a great deahof anxiety in Nanking,the Chinese capital.
It is said that the city of Shanghai looks like a Japanese na-
val base. There are 1,000 Japanese marines in the city ..

China Is Preparing
According to a message from Tokio there are J 00,000

'Chinese troops within fifty-mile. radius of Shanghai. Japa-
nese civilians in China have been leaving for their homeland
.in anticipation of the outbreak ·of hostilities. The Chine e
pe Ii"e are being urged by their lea rs to prepare for the
.conflict, which they {state will be long and sanguinary.

.
Shaaghai now loob like a Clash Reported NO 'MIX£NG OF

Japanese naval base, with At Nankow WHIT~S AND
four Japanese cndsere and NON.WFlITES
ehtht destroyers in habour, - _
an'd twelve other war&hlps For the first time, JapaD- Segreaation of coloured persons
lying outside. esc troops came Unto conflict &8 well a. Natives will be one of

~l~ b~honthedoob~a w"htheCe~nIGovMnme~ ~em~nn~~b ~d~u~oo~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
huge quantity of munitions troops when an encounter the forthcoming congress of the -
and supplles landed from took place at Nankow. 25 C~pe Nationalitt. Party. whioh
warships. miles to the north-west of will take place at Ultenbage next

A h d J P· J w~ek.t cusan apaneee ma- eiplng, according to apen- No fewer than en branchee of
riDes are now in Shanghai 88e dlspatchee, which add the party bave snb scribed to thf
The Japanese allege . that that a heavy Japaneee bom- following resolution: "The con-
I00,000 Chinese troo ps are bardmen t was in progress. gress urles the Gover~m~Dt to
within 50-mUe radius of I The Chinese Government apply s?"oDgly the principle of
S . seg1'egatl.n in regard to the
hanghai, and that there are troops, which encountered oolour line in South Atrica, 80

10,000 millitlamen in the the Japrnese forces at- NaD- that whites and' coloured can
city itself. kow, belong to both divisions devp!op on their own lines. The

The Japanese are deter- coming from the Shansi. dividing line must. ~or.el&mple,
T d k be olE'.rly dra Nn 10 regard to

mined to use force if the hey ha ta en up a position political reoresentation, marriages,
Chinese do not agree to with- at Nankow and, a.pparelltly, social mixing, residential areas in
draw milJitiamen and demol-I put up a strong resistance to towns and villagt EI. common
ish the city's defence works. I the Japanese immediately labour trade unions and the

If the clash OCCUI'B the I" they attacked. employment of Europeans by
coloured persons "

japaneae are expected to rely Th J ll d ithl 1 . t k f t' apanese rep e w
rna n yon at r a tac B rom an I b b d t f hi h ---
aircraft carrier now lying a ~m ar ~en 0 g ex- F

1
•
Ve

KI.lled
30'1 f W th plosive and incendiary shells,mt es 0 oOBung,,, hi fl h
presence of which they appar- r w ich Bet re to t e town. I GI
ently wanted to keep secret. japanese a~roplanes report n a~gow

that the CblQ68e troops have
blown up the Peiping-Suiyuan Five people were"killed a.nd
railway at three points near Ianother critically injured in ..
i'.ankow. family sbootma affray in thel

wect-end of Glasgow.
Upindari Biswss. a dental student I

The most striking propo!als described as an Egyptian, entered
are that farm NatiVt\8should not a house in Lombard Str"t. shot
work on road~. that Africans Jiving his fath£>l in law and .the lattt'r's
ilIoo.tions sbonld prove thst dauabter. and rhen DtS own wife
they hUd a mastflr, th.t poU tax ami child.
of farm Iabourers be decreased to He tbe~ rt~tur1t,d to the street
15~.• or even lOs., per annum, and shot .. tui driver afterwards
and that of '}ocattoD NaUvp be t rnlDa the weapon on bimselt,
Inereseed to £1:58 in order to AlI.are killed with the excepnon
enccursee them to go out to the cof BJans'. wife. W&O Was eriti-
farms. ally injured.

The casualties were severe at
Baku (on the Caspian Sea), and
reports are current that not only
were several commlsssrs execut-
ed, but also a number of miniDIil
officials and journalists.

MORE ARRESTS

Segregation
Of ColouredsChinese 1roops Near Shang ai

,
THE "DEAD HAND"

He' did not see how those
Bechuaoas who .still lived primi-
tive hves in the desert, hunting
with bow and arrows, could vote.
The Union WaS governicg more

Natives than any other country
with the exception of Nigeria.
The whole of the mighty.zulu
nation and many others were
admmistered by the Union and
were j 1StJy treated. Practically
half of Beohu naland .as in the
Union, and he was certain that
Southern Bechuanaland was
better developed than was
Northern Bechu n I nrJ under
t ,(\ ,<ia hi. (. the Dcminion
Oft ice. The Union as just com-
pleting a scheme to irrigate
120,000 acres in Bechuanaland,
costing £5,000,000, for the benefit
of both Europeans and Natives
"Our administration of the

Natives", Colonel Retts declared
"is probably on soander lines
tb aD any other. We ha ve gener.
ation. of uperienct' and could teU
th )8ewell-meaning people in the.
Union and Brit.lin that OUI"
administration compares favour-
abl, wito the rule of any other
Afrioan territorr."

BE~
THE CIGARETTE

-JOT
ANY AND ALL TIMK

TIJRKISH CIGARETfES ~
,

"Mellow as the Chimes"

When Big Ben
strikes noon it
is two o'clock
p.m. in Cairo.

Farmers Demand
African Labo r

AmonI': the resolutions submitt-
ed for the annual conzress ot the
Free State Agricuitllral Union.
IIfhich will be held On
September 7, 8 and 9, the sbort-
age of farm lsbourers occupies
muoh space and is JjkeJy to .1ici t
livell diBcussioD.

OoDt,ina-nd At fo .It CO!UIWl)

•
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" POLLY STIEEf,
Izindat8hana ukudhla ku >tmaz.e pansi k.ODlteto we Trust

ae Land Act ka 1936. Uti umteto
10 uvabavumels absntu ukuba
bavitenge imik laba noms, bayiqa·
she eZindaweni ez ivulelwe loko.

Amafamu law. ang.tengw. 1i
Trust nabantu be ngawetenga,
f(od.a umlungu kavonyelwe ate
nge ~ kolezonda woo Ikomisbani
yak.a Ndaba .aBantu isike yaham
bela izigodi esiningi ihlola ama
plazi angetengal wa abantn 'ukuze
ibeke imiqoDdo y.yo k' opete
Izindaba zaBantu.
Ngobake udaba olukulu lolu u

Mnu J.D. Rheinallt Jones usimi
sele ukuba nave abekona kuleso-
ndawo eziyohanjelwa yiKomish.ni
ukuze asize absntu ! abaIete
ubufakazi babo kuyo' '" Izoba
ku lesinda wo Leydsdorp AUll'ust
14, Pretoria AuguSt 17, Premier
Mine A··gust 18. Britz A l~st 19.
Hammanskraal August 20.
SPAIN:

(Itera Of Blltl s,.rts au)
P.O. I &663. JOHANNESBURG.

•

UHnu Z B";telezi wase George
Goch ongu Sihlalo we Vigilance
Committee yo Muzi uyindoda
ehlushes .ulmnakekela izinto ezi
ngatutukisa isiawe. Kade sixoxa
Dave waveea nmqondo wake of anaAmacala Okutela' node uvezwa u Mno josiah
Mapumulo kulo "ILanga lase
N..tar' wokoba abantu baz'akele
irmsebenzi yabo niengeba abelungu
sebegweve neyabo. Lomqondo u
\iou Butelezi uwubeks ~ubaholi
ati abawupepamele.

- x x x I
Kuzobakona umhlaogano waba J

pete imfundo kulo lonke leli e
Bloemfontein mhla zlDgama 24
kuyo lenyanga. Udaba olumqoka
r tuzotintw& ngolwosuba imfundo
yebc.tu ipatwe ngu Huln-seni, i
pume ezaodhieni samaswe .zipa
tele nje naoba kunjalo na

Abe vena u Sitebe wabeseke mnlanje,
walobela enkantolo yakubo x X t.
ngalo Ioludabs lokutela elungtse- Usebuyile futi u Mnu MOles
lela ukubs inkantolo yakubo Gwala loku ubesahambe nomlungn
e Ne;voastle imvumele ade ete la wake naemoto bey'e Kimberley
nyanga eonke imaIi leyo ase nase Bloemf0ntein,. Idhlsndab-
ayiqede. Kwatike ngenxa vohsde leli-l.sibulelf' nzensinl laoo lixo-
Iwam.cala ayetet .. a ngalelolanga xa ngeLikubonayo endbleleni.
Dg'osiza u Muhle laf." k.bwavela Usekela amazwi ati abantu ksba
ubufakasi obape.ele 'obabnpetwe sinni uma benza isinto: e:Jiku-
.DgU Mnu SiteOe, laml.hla ieaia ndbleni salcko bafeJaoa umona.
,Emaja;ini wshnqobe. Uti zona izifundiswa imizamo

Am.jaji ak080la ukuba amacala yazo isnke ifane nesitukutuku
ang.makulu - amane namashumi senje Ilie ngako Io,.ko ukufelana
ayisiElbiY8ll'alolun,e nesishiyanga- umonal
lombili (~98) aretwe l.nga linse x x x
Dg1lDluntu ored wa Loko okwa Kuble uk.etembeka lapo use
bangela ukuba ahloleke nckuloba benza ngoba noma mmfile .en ..
ubotat •• i balo lelicala lika Levi kuyavama ukuba abant.ana bako
Sitebe; ahluleke futi nokuloba bavulle izitelo zokwe 1embeka
ubufaka.i ayebupete. Labuyis~- kwako. UMou Alfred Mbambo
lwa kuyeke ukllb. aliblole ngo- .ase Mvoti njengoba abe ungu
bufakazi obuzoTezwa ngu Siteb6 bake bewelile nje okokupela, bate
18ioqumo sake saciny.a. nj~ngoba wabebakonza ngokwe

Kasi.okuloba ngalo kakulu tembeka nenkutalo lminyaka emi
kw ise Iisazohlolwa butsha, ko- nin'gi kakulu, bazode bemponlJa
dw. sit.nde ukuba siveze obala uhlamvana nyaoga zonke az·afe.
isenllo sik.a Mnu Sitebe esivezE' Noma esebenza komunye umiu
obata ukuquba kwomteto eoa 'eni ngu noma ezihlalele nje ekaya-
elitiDta izinkulungwane ... bantu wode eluhola Iolohlamvu-kanti
kuleJpwe. Loko kusifundise isi· b. mupa. nolllnye mhla bebamba.
fundo esi.kulu 80kuti kayiko into x x x
eyehlula izenzo ezisekwe ukwazi Sitokoza nomliS8 wa.ldti uMnu
Uk•• si loko okuse.kwe umteto. Cle0pas XaDa esizwa kutiwa nSd

Sibona lapa isitundo 8siti umt~- gcotsht-lwe ubufundisi ebandbleni
to kakuliwa na .. o ngokuba kumi· lama Afrika-African Congrega-
ywe emageekeni kutlwe "makaye tional Cburoh, uzosiza u MO'1ga-
esihoRweni u Hulumeni!" Kuliwa me Ii u Mfu M.S. DubE' emsebenzini
nawo agomunye umteto. Yinto orrkulu weoandhla. Lomhsa kade
enkulu leyo okusweleke abaholi ezihlanganisa Dalelib8ndhla ese
ba1iaxusbe uiogqondweni zab'antu mncaoe ngfziodhlela zonke-oku
naoo uq()bo bayazi ....Namblanje ngetusi namhlanje lapo esebonwa
sibona izimanllaliso IaJ'e GoJi elSifanele lesL siltundhla etweswa
aokuqoqwa kwemali vekanda. SODa.

Abantu bangenelwa ezindblini X..A.
belele. kungahlonshwa namaka {(ukude lapo ama Bhunu eba-
melo okulala. Abantu bebhswa nile gona nol.virni Iwawo. Seku
ezimotweai kubuzwe imali yeka z.akala ukuti aSf hlol'e ukuguqula
nda. Sizwa kutiwa bakona na8e- zonke izindawo ezibizwa ngama
bece babhaxabulwa ezinqeDl llama eSlOtu zlbizwe ngpsi Bhonu.
ngoba bengatelanga Urnteto ymi Um.komazi ube ngu "Oemkomaas."
lowe ovumele zonke lezizinto?
Uma kungu mteto kayiko yini x So x
indhlf>la okungaliwa ngayo llkuba Ukukutala nokubheka pambili
kupele loko n. ~ Na.nsike sesl)i- yizinto ezmkUlu. U Mnu Willie
bODile kada ibaDjwa u Sltebe Dhlllmini kwa.ti ukuba asuke e

Eal-tern ·Nlltive 'fownship .yo
Amajaji yiwona. ayiziosika k:w5ka e Alex&ndra Township, "a

Boruteto wezwe; yiwona aDgum- fingqa imikono·r.jengl"ndoda. Na
ny.ngo wokugcina womteto lapo mhlaoje unesitd.bataba somuzi
nomfokar:ana enganj;!ena kona awakileyo enda.weni 'Yake ayite
ezwiwe kahle nlZolr:uc')pelela kolo- ngtie e Alexandra Towmhip. Use
ko eze ngako. Kakuko emajlijirli ten~e nomUDY~ ngllneno ko
oli..uteta amacala angarna 498 lusu· mfudhlan~ lowa,a okutiwa j
ku lunye kudblule kutiwA loko YOleskei Nalapo uyakal Ama
wukuquba ngomteto ogculigavo. kamelo ake mahle kakulu. Uya
Zinmgi izinto oKuswele"e zipe- mbona umonta okotflel'o na? Ku
nywe njengoba kupenywe buza i 'Jhaibhe,i. "Uya I:UI!1a
~eDdaba yavezwa obala. pambi kwama~osil"

Kodwa loku kufuna. amadoda X X X
aDesibindi aZlmisele ukwenza Njengoba u Hulumeni se"a
iZinto, amadoda. anombtaodhla misa umtet.o wok:utl u"hogela oga
Tina indblu emnyama umblandhla ywayo ngoayaka eN atlll unKeqi
wokwenza izinto kasinawo nem· tmatanini atile kllzwakala ukutl
oeIa Into esiyej .vay~le wukufela. nonyaka nje amatani ayizi 500.000
palaU. Ung-zwa abaDtu beti, omoba. angase enqatshwe emshi·
"0 kusizani ukwe:::lza loko; oku- I nmi abeytndlVa'nje! Imiteto ebt
n(lcono-nje ,lkuba urnuntu azi- I yale ukudhla kule hzwe iyamanga
tulele," Kona. lapo umuntu eti'
izitulele ucle umUZWa ebubula eti ------------=--.-
uyahlupelta. zenza. u ~uza s kululeke uma Sloe

I sibindi nokuzimlst'lla S'yarp.&ngal·a
Kepa indhlela ipambi kwake nokuba kuze kub~ ngu Mnu Sitebe

anAati Japo ehamba ngayo a~qede oVt>za oblila lelib&la. efika lap'e
izinhlupeko ze.ke Jpzo, r:oma Golt abE' . t:'kona. ama.dod.l akade
azentoe zibelola.. Ekupatpkeni ayepatek .. kab. kulendllba kodwa
kwetu kabi. z~uin~i .izi~t_o t>Sillg.~-. e ule_. .__ .. _ _

,
MGQIBELO, AUGUST 1~, 1937

Ngelidblule sivese udaba olutin
ta wODke umuntu lkakulu ngalesi-
mDsuku lapo u Hulumeni imali
,elranda eseviqoqs nvodhli
lendaba eka Mnu Levil Site be
ewsdblnllee icala lake elabe
timlahlile kwa Muhle ngobs enga
,ivezanga inewadi yokuti uwu-
telele lonyaka. Laya emajajioi
.po kwaYA1.., uk uti ubufakazi
buka Mou Sirebe kabuvez .... nia
bonke enkantolo

•

•

WORLD. JOHANNESBURG,

gel" nto Nezemibuso Noma kusatuie kuleli uelase
China kutiwa irnpi ingase isuke
noma nni, Amabuto ase Japan
.. enyakato nelase China ayisi
45,000 uburlingt okutiwa ahlezi
pezu kwez kali. kuyilapo n.ma
China kutiwa azimisele uku-
zidel'amatam;"o. Mhia yamoko-
mela aa kuyoba kubi.

JAPAN:

f lis.. Kulanjwa
gcwele!

FOR a woman to keep in good health it
is necessary for her to have strong a.ctTCS,
pure blood and active gbnds. Wi.out
these she will suffer from an kin. of pains
and many sjmpeoms of waslate8s.

A first-class treatment for all women's
ailments is found in DR. HEINZ NBRVE
RESTORATIVE' which st:rea&dteas both
the blood and the nerTeS. This remedy
has proved its value to thouuads of

women of all IIF8 who
suffered &om faoale weak-
nesses and pains.

The treatment is Ceia
plete with DR. HBlNi
GLANDULAR TABLBT.
which are spociaIy lid
for those who CDIltinuaHy
feel tired, who are teo fat
and who cannot stIuId up
to the work of the bome.

x X X

lcala lika Daniel Bt loyi lilinde
amaJ.JI Kutiwa wabulala u
Sapina Nteta owaHemtanda kod wa
esemala. Kutiwa wamvatela
endhlini alaI. kuyo endaweni
yabelungu bayo. Yahla yaqa
ndula intombaza na, beza abelungo
kod wa umuntn evale if;icabha.
Ute epuma wayebaleka.

WOM'EN'S'
TROUBLES"

x X lL

Ngolwesi Hlanu July 22 k ... pa
nyek.a e Pitell abantu abahlanu:
Simon Mkize owabnlala umlungu
nzase Mgu'ndblovu; Sifondblo
Nzamandbla, John Mashala, owa
bulala abantu abaningi e TZ8.neea;
George Hlong wane, owabulala
abantu e Sofaya ngopetilolo no
Nota Klmpina.

X X X

Abantu labo oku8olel.a kubo
ukut babuTala i Kola le Taxi e Amambuka awuhlasele ngesin-
Mdhloti ngo June walony.ka. kani umuzi 94se Madrid Awu
ngokulidubula, sebe boshiwe. bhidhliza ngezinhlamvu zawom-
Omunye ubanjwe e Ndwedwe; 0 bhayimbhayi. Imoi enknlu iliwa
munye e Mdbloti. yimibu80 eminye efuna amasu

okuluhfan~anyela lolututuva anga-
lungeni kepa i Russia iyakahlela
1ti kayiko Iapo yona.

DR . .HEINZ NERVE RESTOItATIVE
costs 5/6 per bottle and the Dll. HEINZ
GLANDULAR TABLETS Q:ISt 116 per
100 tablets from all chemists.

x X x
Abantu abamIl'Yama abafile nge

sonto elidhlule bayizi 8. Abatatu
begwaziwe; omunye wadutshulwa
+-cmunye wabulawa yingozi e
kanda; ebabili bsnyatelwe izi·
mote: omnnve .agaywa isttimela.
Zonke lezizingozi zenzeka nge
Sonto nangom Gqibelo kupela.

X X X

TENGA

IZIBHALALA
Amapoyisa amabili amblope

abpkwe icala lokug,elreza nokwe
ba e Benoni. Lihlehlisi we kod "a
kaz·avuiiu umshushisi ukuba
ali lind e eDgapandh le kwesitokisi

x x X
Batokozile uMnu no Nkosk O.B.

Kumalo, base Orlando loku be be
hanjelwe yh.ibJobo zabo u'Mnu
no Nkosk Walter N2cana ball e
Benoni. Batokcza nabo emzini
wabo. UNkosk Ngcana yintombi
y.kiti e Georgedale eyabingu
Nk3SZ Mzimela.

AMAHEMBE
AMABULUKWE

INTENGISO
Nluku.zonke

8 .0'c:loc:k
I kuya 6 "
~ --J AMASHIDI NAMATAWULA nokunye

KWA: J. HART 8 SON
27 President Street, Johannesburg (eduze kwihov Ii ye Star)

IntenAo ilula kwa J. Hart and Sons: Inda1i zonke izinsu!!:u
kusukela ku 8 kuya ku 6 haJi kupela e 27, President Street
kodwa naku 44, 'McIntyre ~treet, J dPpe Daku 186, Prinsl<.o
Stre~t, Pr~toria: Kutengiswa ngtondali yokullcihti~ana, ama-

. kulu abate~gl abaneliswayo beza k.a J. Hart and Sons bezote·
nKa. uma nawe ufuna impahla eQlDile ngamananl alnla Qonda'
lap a :

Ezemibu80

SOUTH AFRICA:
U Mou J.D. Rheioallt Jones,

isigele esimele ab8ntu e Trallsvaal
nase OranKe Free State uzo-de
elob ... kulo leli enekela indhlu
emnvama imiteto yokuma kwt-zi
ndaba eziyitint&yo- Ngelidhlule
uvele uiuti kusw~leke abantu
b'azi ukuti 0 Ndaba zaBantu lJpett'
udaba olukulu Iokubatengeh

Ungakohlwa yigama

J. HART & SON
27 President St. I

44 Mcintyre St., Jeppe. 185 Prinsloo St., Pretoria.!.--------
KUPELA U "6
NGAMA PILlSI
AWU 50.
UZOJABULA
UWULUNGELE
UMUSEBENZJ
WAKO
AKUU-
GEZA
IGAZI LAKo.

ABIZA
MALI
NINAl

!-iAMBA
UYOTENGA
AHA PART.
ONS PUll.lfY·
ING PlLU
AZO·

, GEZA
, UMUZIM·
SA WAKO

~~Ii~

BENGIBULAWA
YIKANDA

NOMUZIMBA
UBUHLUNGU
BENGIKATELE
NGINGENAKO
UKUSEBENZA.

GWinya Partons Kusihlwa Nje-Kusasa Uyokwazi!
Abantu abasongelekileyo abanako ukusebenza. KlIDgoba Igazi labe linetshefu. Lob kubenza bak1aathale
bezw besindwa. Bazizwa begcwele esia.mi, okakhul. emUYa kokudhla., A.makanda abnhluDg .....
babesosizini.
Kodwa gwinya i Par tons Purifying Pills kusihlwa
nje I Negesikati seblakafesi kusasa uyaknqonda ukuti
ukuhl&.nzeka sekuqalile. Isisu sosebenza. ngokwene-
Iisileyo. Uyoziv3. upilile ungcono kak'bulu.

Uyozizwa unesifiso sokusebenza. Ubuoopo bake
Ituhlakanipe. Ikanda elibuhlungu lipele. Uh~
qamba nezinhlungu ezitweni naSi mala.ngwinL zegud-
hluzwa. kunye nokudhla okubolJIeyo olnrakl'lellZ&
impilo yako ibesosizini.

Kodwa. i Pal'tolls PllrifYlIlg Pills zisebenza. ngapezu koko. NJENGOKUBA. ZIKLINA. FUTI ZINIU
Alr1ANDHLA. Zit'hwe 1 ~czinhlangani5ela ezinika. ama.ndhla czitweni, ezinyakazisa. umbilinl lle.DloJlge
Ij.O npoze njengoko lmful.e'{a. lll{Uze kubekholl'l impilo enhle.

Siyakholwa ukuthl· i Partons zitengwa kakhulu
ngapezu kwezinye ipilisi lapa e South Mrica. Kun-
goba zenza izinto' ezimbill ezinkulu, UKUKLINA
NOKUNIKA AMANDHLA. Zitengiswa vonke
indawo nge 1/- (30 pilJs) ne 1/6 (50 pills). Noma
utumele ku P.Q. Box 1032, CAPE TOWN. Zilinge
namuhla. UYOK~ZI KUSASA UKUTHI
ZILUNGE KANJANI NA. .•

. Z.P.P. 4.
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ZULU: Ezobolobeli Bend_cwo Ngendawo

Emva kuka Mng"lm'l kwapa-
kama u Mou. Mokhele, Chit'f
Trustee, amukela umhndisi ega-
meni- Ie Bandhla. Sebehlezi ng>iti
balahlekile abant wana bake
Mbata Eli u Mou. Mokhele,
akuko luto olutsha singaml Me-
thod ist nomteto yiwo lowo owe-
ziyo, into nje uze usebenze kanye
nati wazi ukuti uyinhloko tina
singumzimba lezinto' zimel we
uku~ebenzll kanye-kanye njalo.
Ngenxa yesikala ang:nako lukupe.
lelisa izlnkulumo ezenziwa. Kwangima[;galisa lapo ngifunda
Pakatl kwaldbo aba K:ululDa twa- ezinbleni zalelipepa ndaba nSleli-
batona nao Revs. E. P. Mtimkulu Dye isonto o~izw& ukuti kuyab\l·

swa e TekwiDi ogoba abant..l
(Free Ohurch) \1fazi(lndependent bangena ema.holo abelungu kanye
Methodist). Messrs J. J. Seala- nabO uma kukona imihlangano
nyane(Methodist Church of S.A). emtkalu noma imidhlalo; kanti e

Goli umuntu omoyama akapupl
no S. Mtshali (Seventh Ad 9'ent- oje nokosondela noma azimele

d tgcekt'ni (lkungenani. Tina lapa
ish. Umfun i~j, umgcotywa ka e Mdu sidbla ngocezu lwengxwe.
Nkulunkulu wapendula ngenkulu- mbe endall. Singena kowo aml- Lapo sishumayela kwezwakala

bolo kanokusho sidhle bona 0 amazwi ati asizaDge sizwe okunje
mo yokuzitoba. MfaCla wasem a "sitifo kololo" abapambili, kube uku8humayela i Nko8i yakuluma
Mbateni, tata lezlkali ozinikwe ukungena oje ujlkijele umlenze amazwi ati ukuvuna kukulu

peuz kom~nye. kodwa izisebenzi ZlYlDgcos.na.
yilamadoda usebenze. Ukuqala Akusetsbenzwe bakiti omblaba
kokllhlakanipB ukumelaba u UZAMCOLO e TEKWINI ub~nzi ngokumang.lisayo. Um-

hlanglno wanhltnzp.k.a ngezi·
Jehova. Ohlaagotini lwamakosi- Sioishe Ratl siniatand8zBDga mbuzi ezinA Deziokoku ezina
k . k kiM 1M lapa nnolwesibili lolu:va olwelama. nenkomo. Wabamkulu 1I:8kuluaZl wa u uma 900 rs. ngo- E abantu beDondele emaLulWI'nl'iholide Ilka AUguit 2. Kwatllapo '" •
ma no Mkwbnazi eg3meni 10 lishonako.nje a.aga izulu I.kwa amatatu-ab.l>ekona bell~ama
Manyano (W. P. U.' no Mrs q"bala lamayama bhuqe. Site 299. Satola imali eyi £9:9:3.

I· V·' k I S d 5 h J' sibona.lase livibbidhlizile imvula- Umzalwane.
Pau JOe 1 a az, un ay C 00. kazi Dokudum. okomangali!a.yo 8. M. DUZE
Bamkunga ngezipo,imali £2;8:2. 'nombane oyinqaba. ~wati ~i~at~
. . I . I I~ibuka 1elocece It,watl mbe o~eSl -----.----------
IZlmpah a l:aba ngeLenam e £ 2,. IODke idolohha, owabe ehlezi. FUNDA
Nangomuso ma Afrika. Na- [)Ocezulwakt> w.putaza okubangomusoGas.Mbhele. !i:i~h:d·~~:ku::k::ek~:,::~:i The 8antu World

zombili esise Addington nase
Con~ella z&Jlcwala amanzi pakati

OWAYEKONA
keaba ngamacibi, kodwa kakwali-
mala iuto.

Umfundtsi Malinga wabo-
Ezaae Alexandra Township THE GARDNER ngakakulu. ukuzipata kahle

Nghumele. Mhleli wepepa MVUYANA A. C. kwabantu nokustza kwabo
lodumo, ube nodumo nj=tlo ezi- nmsebenet we "Church ..
zweni ngezizwe nakumazwe CHURCH OF S. A. Pakati kwababe kona sipauia
ngamazwe, Naku namhIa ku- __ u Mrs. G. L. Makatini, Miss
bhala D-1 "Msila kaxoxo," kade Ekoseni kwafika u Mfundi8i 61adys Maluka. Messrs Simon
abakona amapepa .iogabhali, Napbtal Ndhlovu naye owayezo- Theledi. Solomon Mashele,
kodwa kulelt sibh-llile. Ngjzobuye zihllnganisa oaleliba.ndhla wem- Ambrose Monare, Jonas
ngikutahele Islzatu kona manje, kel ~a ng~nja~ulo enkulu k.ati \t1ashigo, Teddy Bates, Josias
MasibuJe kuleyo DdlWO Uyl- kusihlwa l~tslka (Church C:0unCll) Malema 'Miss Mabuza no Miss

O '0 Ch h ) ,enza umbiko ngomsebens! wonke E •
ntanga ye onkey urc pe a. walelibandhla knsukela kunyaka va Ndhlovu.
Lepa e Alexandra umhla ka 7 odhlule kBnye namalungll angeni-
ku August ubu ngumhla okude Ie nangomfundtsi John Mvuyana
ukuphuma eziogqondweni zabantu okute ngonyaka odhlule wenzIL i
be Bantu Methodist Church of Oonferenoa ngapandhle komte.t~
8 h Afrt . k k k waleh8onto wagcoba abefundlsi
out rica: w~.u .usu u abangaziwayo. Intsika. okute

Iokwamkela umlundisi Timothy noma i Church Council isimbiza
Mbata esimpiwe yi Sinodi. Kwa- akeza emhlangan weni kwaze kwa-
vulwa ngo 8 p.m. sekubudtdtdt ba kabili imbiaa engesi umhlanga-
amadoda irnijiva seku buntantanta no we <::onferf n ae wabon~ ukuti

f k Mb I (S· ... d) uwapuhle umteto [Constitution!
um 0 a e e octety;:,tewar walelibandbla. OkW8Sibili aka.
esehbhungwam, esehambela pe- yanga lapo i Conference yayim.
zulu okwe Ngi,l, nesilungu sesi- shintshele kona, umhlsugano we
puma nganiakala, kwazise pela Conf~~ence wanqum~ .n.golrupelele
wonke umsebenzl ubupezu kwake ukuti 19ar_na 10mfu?dlSI ~. Mvu-

'k' . (h ) k .' yana a.hsuswe eZlnhlem zabefu-
neZl Iml I~ eme zon e zlp~mll ndisi balelibandhla kanye nabo.
kweyake IngqJndo. Ah r mlna! bonke abdandeli bake asobe
ullllabolDdelela umuntu uti hka£ula 8sazibiza ngalelig&ma. Igarua
lale kwa Zulu. lake selesuJiwe kulelibu.dhla. nga·

pandble kokuba yena n4balandeli
bake baboye bazi~ole Jruleso~enzo
Kwasekuti umfundisi wasema
Cun.1Dl wabika ukuti umhlangano
uoelwa ukubo. uye emzini wenkosi
ukoyokwenz& ink mzo v8.sE'kusem
kona. Kwasa ekuseni seliqoode
kona emziai weiikosi laba nenlto·
DZO enkulu nenesizota nenkosi
Jabonakala. i.utokozela umsebenzi
wevangeli kwasekuti emini 0I1:e80'
nto ·kwa.mkelwa abefondlsi ababili
abavela kwamanye amabandbla
bpza namabandhla abo awo Revs.
N.phtal Ndhlova, Saul MhJa.nzi.
K wasekugcotywa abefund isi aba·
tstu beJl;cotyel wa iZifunda. eziba.fu-
nayo, owokuqala ngu Rev Jo~iah
Sitebe ~wagcotyelwa e Otinati
ukwa Mapumulo, owesibili ngu
Johannes Nlrabini oW8gcotyelwil
e Devon and Leslie owesitatu
ogu Elias MI1~waza owagootyelwa
e Joh~nnesburg. Kwaqiniswa
a....avangeli ababili. J. Marhwa, A.
Coneo abatatu abafinyelelanga
nabo aba.bedlDga okuqini~wa
kwashintsh.va ltl.babavanleli(1) H.
Nkala wayiswa e Dubarn Manzi-
mtot.i e Clermont. (2)]. J. Moya
e Reitz. (3) B. B Mkize e Nsuze
Upper Tongaat.

U Mfu. Timothy
Mbata Amukelwa

UmhlaDgano We
Baadhle Lika
MvoyaDa e MaCODwini AMANANI EMITI•

Umananl .mlt! N .. lkokelo 5.",pllo .nhl. (eJlkltJhwa n,umuzl odumll. I GRAHAM REMEDIES lTD.)
lItut,dnw. npbo bonk. abaluna u1cwu1 nokutola .yona mltl iluncileyo kunayo yonke eyenzlw.
NCObuchul •• Npmakambl, N,ulmpande. N,amatye, Npbamakemlsl Mylzul z~m!ti yomd.bu Umutl
.pmuny. kuyona udhlula yonke kw.fana n.yo 'uti ubonise izitelo ezlylqiniso wakub. ullcEiw.

IIKIn;
No. III •• "ONKOFF'S MAGIC MIX. I,.
YUIllE Owokukw.hlela, Imfixane, Inkata- 1/.
IIG zomplmbo. Urakuhlan. njalo nj.lo. 6d.
(Owabadala.) Uten,lsa n,ulnhlobo ezln.
latu amapltha.
No. 102. AUNTCHU •• 'SREMEDY. I,.
Owokukwehl.,a,lmflxane. Umkuhlane nezl- 1,-
nkatuo zomplmbo (Owabantwana). Izlnh- 6d.
lobo ezlntatu zamapbha.
No. 10l. JONES' KIDNEY ... LAD. 2/4
DER PILLS Owokushlsa nokuconsa kom- I,.
eunde, Iqolo. ukuwnda ulel., ukumlwa
ncumtundo nuo zonk. Inkatuo Z.zlnso
Neslny ••
No. 104. SACCO OIL DROPS Umud I,.
• npmafuca (011) owedhlula yonke emlny.
IIkuhudlsa-Owabadala kupela.
No. lOS. GRAHAM'S WONDER I,.
GRIPE CURE Oweslsu eslbl, Umoya, tel.
blfo Sabantwana, nezlnkatazo ezfvamile
IIOkun,asebenzl kahl. kWeJlsu nezokupuma
kwamazlnyo kwlzlnpne. Utenclsa nculn-
hlobo ezlmblll zamapbha.
No. 106. MAFFAXXX EXTRA I,.
STRONG PURGATIVE PILLS. U",-
hudisl onamandhla. (Ama pills .wu 8
amakulu.)
No. 107. JONES' DIARRHOEA .. I,.
OYSENTERY MIXTURE Oweslhudo
nokweleka Igazl. Umutl weqlnlso on,ena
ncozl.
No. 108. JONES' WORM MIX- I,.
TURE. Owezllo eslswlnl. (Owabadala.)
No. 109. JON ES' NERVE PAl N I,.
KILLER. Umslzl weqlniso otyetya upelise
Amahlaba neztnhlungu, Ulunge kakulu
lr.umkuhlane kanye nezinkatazo ezinjalo
cokushisa komuzlmba ylmliva.
No. 110. JONES' EARACHE DROPS 1,-
Owezlnd hlebe.
No. III. JONES' HEADACHE .. I,.
FEVER TABLETS. Owekanda NemrlVa.
No. 111. JONES' TOOTHACHE 1,-
DROPS. Owarr..uinyo.
No. Ill. JONES'RHEUMATICURO I,.
OINTMENT (Osemagabheni) Owokuh-
IIklhla kumalungu nezlhlunu ezlqlnlleyo,
Izlbhobo nezinhluncu. Hllklhla ncawo uma
unezlnkatazo zeslfuba.
No. 114. ROXO HEALING OINT. I,.
MENT (Osemadosh~ni) Esona .igcobo
IItyetylsayo nesingena ncozl kwezikoyo.
No. 115. PIXIE OINTMENT (Osema· 6d.
pbhenl) OweRD Illkumba Ilbe lihle libe
~uh.lezl.

lnon.
No. 116. PARTON'S PURIFYING II'
PILLS. Kubantu abanlngl oyena mhudlsl I,.
oluncJle nosebenza ka -Ie nomgn; we,ni
kuneminye Imitl.
No. 117. VIRATA PILLS: Odumile )f)
nonamandhla ukuvusa ImltambQ. Ut.nclst 1ft
ncezinhlobo ezlmbili z arnagabha
No. 118. FELU NA PI LLS Abe,if.une l,l
Kupela. Anika arna ndhl i err pilo ~nhl. 1/9
nokomelela Kwabes uaaane Namantomba.
zana, ahambise kahle izlmfuneko kubona.
anonlse aleze icui. aqlnise imirambo, ap ••
lise izibhobo nezinhlungu noburaraka obuh-
lupayo kwabe.ilazane. Atengisa ngezinh.
lobo ezimbili zamabagha .
No. 119. JONES' MALE FERN I,.
WORM MIXTURE. (Ow~bantwana ku-
pela wezlkelemu.)
No. 120. POLLY'S LIGHTNING I,.
LINIMENT. Owona muu wokuhllklhla
obukall kunayo yonke. Awunangozl nern-
pel.. Opelisa iztbhebo nezlnhlungu, neku- -
qlna kwamalungu. Owokuhliklhla kupela.
No. 121. LOBO. Umutl onosizo oluyl- I,.
simangallso opuzwayo wokwelapa Imfiva.
Amahlaba ESilubeni. Umkuhlanc nu~
zenke izimpawu ezibonlsa Is·ro Sompimbo
-nokuvuvuka kwamapapu.Ukuvaleka k.....e-
zlntunja Zokupelumla. nezinkatuo zesifuba
narnapapu.
No. In. VIR NIL TON I C & 2/.
ST~ENGTHENING PILLS. Owen, .......
Inkutalo emuzlmben' iobuyrsa arnandhla
obusha.
No. 123. JONES'RHEUMATICURO '1.
MIXTURE. Umuti odumile ukwelapa
!silo Sokuqaqarnba Kwamatarnbo, Kwen·
yonga, Kwezinyawo, Ukalo nazo zonke
Izifo ezivezwa yl Uric ACid
No. 124. JONES'RHEUMATICURO 1,.
LINIMENT. Owokuhlikihla uma uselapa
!silo Sokuqaqamba Kwamatambo, Kokalo
nezinye izinhlobo ezibuhlungu zezingq •.
qambo ezihamba kanye nalezi.

.No. 125. J9NES'Rl-:cUMATICURO I,.
LIVER PILL~. Eseluleka ukuba kusetyen-
ziswe wona kanye ne JONES' RHEUMA.
TICURO MIXTURE uma kwelashwa izifo
ze Uric Acid. Alunge impela ukuvuselel.
Isibinclf eslngaseben:ri kahle.
No. 116. SACCO PILLS. Umhudial If.
olunge kakulu Onamandhla neok.tlin.
,en.yo nowedhlula eminye. Owon. uno
sll:o.

Esihhlweni kwaku luq weqwe
Iuka Mngoma olwavula ngeculo
lesi Xhosa 209 kwakuleka umfu-
ndi:;i u Mtimkulu, ngamaZWi
ama£utshane wambika umfundiSi
(introductior,) ku Bandhla Ie
Bantu Methodist Church of S.A.
nl'kuwo onke amanye amahandhla.
Etl uyajabula ngoba kunamhla
sebeoobudhlelw8na aawo onke
amabandhla sebekwazi noku-
hlonipana, umfundisi we Zivoni
sebemazi ukutl nave ngumfundhi
Seyafa ishevu yokuti umfundisi
ngowe Methodist kupe'a. Etsho
n~oba babememe ngokungaketi
nabamenywa beza ngenhlonipo,
wena Zi yoni. wena Msabata,
wena MWesile.

"

UNyoniyamanzi·
ABANTU ne TEKU

•

Imina

Ngomsombuluko 0 wendhlu-
It', lbandhla lase - "Church"
belihanjelwe um Btshopn wa-
se Pitoli ezokweuza inkonzo I
yokubeka izandhla. K waba
kona aoantu abantngt, 'nababe
puma eRichlDOo. Ukuhlabelela
kwa ba ekuemandt kaknln.
Umblshop wabonga umpristi
Malinga . ngomaebenzi omhle
aseweuetle knlesi alkatehana
ealncane efikile Iapa e Goli,
kanti no ma-Moruti uti bhe
kumaltosikazi.

~lUmuntu ohlc:>zi kabuhlungu
ngu Mr. Gao. Bates ihumusha
lakiti II\S~ Nkantolo, ogulel wa
kanzima isalulazi esingunina.
Kanti nakwa Mr. Johnnie
Griever. umkuhlane uvimbe-
zele ngamehlo nange wh )0ping
cough. Siyabezwela kakulu.

,Ngemib-J--.
yonke

GRAHAM REMEDIES LIMITED
•P.O. BOX 731. CAPE TOWN. P.L.-ZI.

I BandhJa
[Jabazalwane
-EZAKWA ZULU

Shoes cost much money but you can
make them last twice as long if you
clean them regularly with Nugget Boo~
Polish. It is famous all over the world
because it preserves the leather of your
Iboes and. is also waterproof.

Ngomhla ka 21 July sasisemhla-
nganweni kwa Zulu esi Bindi wa
Bazalwane. Sivula indhlu yeson1<,.
Sa"inomkulu umsebenzi tapo
okwaba kuble iloku ukuhona
abantu abasaht8nda.vo iz wi Ie
Nkosi okusihlupa lap. e Goli
obona abantu benganaki noma
kushunyayelwa kangakanani.

lbandhla letu llkude pakati kWI1
Zulu lapo leoza imimangaliso
hkipa &sebahlula iVII.ngeli labelu-
DgUnamhla kuziDIkela amadoda
amadals. nezalukwazi ezingasaboni
emehl weni. ..I:!.yonanto e1inama:
ndhltl kuyo ukukipa omoya ababi
kubantu, lomo~a obizwa ngokuti
nmafufunyane ozipohyane.
Akumi loko pambi kwa Bazalwane
EzmJronzweni f8aziquba" lapo
sasi!!humayela kulezi ]z~b luko 2
~a.moel 15:15 Genesis 9:7; Genesis
4.10 Joshua 7:13 Izwe libaozi
absfundisi aba.finyeleli kable
t-zweni,lonke ngobs. isitimela asifiki
kona kusobala ukuti lakupela
isitimela iIapo umoya oyi Ngcwe·
Ie upela kona. Kulendawo
akuhambi ngisho imoto ngenxa
yez.ntab. ezikona futi os ..k.ele
k.kulu isitimela nongazange
ahambe ngezinJ'a wo akanakuba·
mba.

NUGGET
--BOOT_ POLISH

Izicatulo zibiza kakuJu kodlfa ungaze
nza zihJale inkati ende n:xa uzesu]a njalo
ngama/uta. e Nugget Boot Polish.
Aziwa lonke izwe ngokwonga kwawo
isikumba. futi,'asivikele emanzini.

. 1-_ L_~ . "',) n'i ......""J .

~UGGE1f
BOOT~POLISHI

IzihJangu zidln imali .; ikodwa unga
buphindll ubom bazo ukuba uzosula
roqo nge Nugget i3oo~ Polish. Idume
kulo lonke ngokuba iyazilondoloza izi-
hlangu ,..akho kwaye inqanda namanzi.

lNUGGE""
BOOT POLISa(

t! ...-:::-.-:.""fi&"'~
Obtainable ~iD

All Shades

KUQb.LA
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Messrs S. Sitde and ~ Marake
passed through the City from

P Sb N Ovamboland on their way to
ort epstone ews Windhoek where they .. ill tarry

for two weeks and then cross to
Namaquals nd with a view of
colleeting more specimens for the
Barlow Transvaal Museum.

The Executive .of .the Port They have already eathered 630
o Shepston and Distr ict Bantu specimens

tOo tOhe Kroonstad Agd<:ultural Show Society held its A splendid display b th
A reception. mee rIng at the Court H('us€' on Hottcnt tHY e

African Foctball ASSoCIation was Satu rday t be 7th August 1937 kaffirs ~r 8, h fJoros and. Kltp-

Iheld at the Centre on Friday 13th. The Tre surer': report rt;.fieoted ~ I t as e at the Windhoek
This was sponsored by the Jack credit balance of about £47 which ~por s 7roundf ManV

l
Europe-an'

Hammers Football Club. is much less th~n la'c vear's &_mtA rohmfi I.rd a~( near to

I
t.' ~. WI ness 1 e no ancr g
• 0 0 0 I All other business was postponed Mr A MC'Kale f R' t
Mr. ~. L. H. Mulcahy-Chief as no definite agreement could be had the' pleasure 0of in~:o~~~y~f!

... -------------, Officer III Johannesburg address- reached. • Nurse Pieterson to all of us. g

TRANSVAAL VS. NATAL BANTU SPORTS ,OLUB, .OHANNE::;BURG, MOND AY OCTOBER 4.

PAGE FOUR

News
"The

antu World"
SITUATIONS VACANT:
Wanted a Native voutn who bas

worked in Tennis Racket Repair
Shop. Apply by letter to Herbert
Mbhata, 8"0. 1 Glenc&irn Buildings,
Joubert Street, Jobannesburg-.

Wanted 1st class confectioner, must
Inderstand tne making of all kinds of
cakes. Apply in writing or person to:
Jeremiah Mofokeng, Stand 2612,
Pimville: .

"KGOMO A THSWA"
Bapedi e kwang Mokgosi.-re RekaDg Buka
e bitloang "Kgomo a Thswa" ea direto
tsa Dikgosi taa Bopedi, Thulare, Sekwati
Ie Se,<hukhune Ie ba bangue. E nrotsoe
ka Sepedi. E rekoa ~o The Bantu Pres.
(Pty) Ltd., P. O. Box 6663, JohaDDesbarg.

Theko ke 3s. 6d. •

AU Bapedi Ihould buy "Kgomo a T",awa,'
;a book of praises to Bapedi Cbiefa,lUch a.
'Selewati, Thulare, Sekbukhuae and many
other.. It is written In Sepedi.

Obtain. vIe at.
The Bantu Press (Pty) Ltd. P.O. Pox 6663,
Johannesburg.

THELLENY ANE
Ga u rata go nhuta Seburu, reka buka e
bilsoang "TheIlenyane." Ke buka e bh.
losang Seburu ka Sepedi. Ke buka e
tshuanetseng go rekoa ke matichere
baruti Ie ban~odi.
E rekoa go The Bantu P'esl (Pty.) Ltd
P. O. Box 6663, Johannesburg. Sheko ke
'2s.9d.

If you want to kuow Afrikaans. buy thi,
boo'( ...-TheUenyane." It is a vocabulary
of Afrikaans and Sepedi. It is a useful
book for teachers. ministers and writers.
Obtainab- e from the Bantu Press (Ply)
Ltd., P. O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

Price 21. 9d.

FOR SALE:
Land at EDENDALE, Hammandale, and
Georgeda~e: Particulars and Prices from:
T. L. GEO. NDABA, Land Agent Box 7
Pietermaritzburg.: .-_.~ t;l'. • a

WANfED:

Tbe person who brought six ch rirs
and table and br rro wed Is.6d. from
Ramp Bro Fnrnitures Makers, 23a.
Rockey St. Doornfontein on the 3rd.
.Tuly is kln-rly asked t') remove same
wlthln seven days of the publication,
otherwise they will be sold to defray
expenses.
'-- ------------

WANTED
Good shoe repairer in big
business. All work done by
macbinery. Apply stating
experience and salaries
required, to:

Messrs. PETZER & SON,
P.o. Box 58, Betbal.

}tA.IZEH
Pudding

DURYEA'S
~1IAIDIII'

So easy to
a e
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From Different
FLASHES

WORLD

Centres
She Was Afraid
To- Shake Hands

READ

BANTU
FROM FAR AND NEAR

FIRSTRheumatism in Joints
caused Her Intense Pain.

Professor D. D. T. J'absvu B.A.,
is far on his way to America to
attend the World Conference of
Quakers in Philadelphia.

000
Mr. L. Gonya, a teacher at

Steynsburg with two other ladies
met with sudden death as the
result of injuries sustained in a
head- on collision.

000
Rt. Rev. and Mrs. Wright left

George Goch for Cape Town last
Monday. They will return to the
Rand in September ..

000
Mrs. Festile of the W. N. L. A.

Johannesburg is still nnwell.
000

An African was sentenced to
three months hard labour or £20
fine for starting a gra8s fire when
lig htinc his pipe on the farm
Rietfontein near Heidelburg.

000
The Wesleyan Methodist

Church Synod at Krugersdorp is
being attended by over 110 Euro-
pean and Native Ministers.

000
A superintendent of the Wesle·

yan Methodist Church says there
are over 22.000 Natives converted
within 14 years one convert was
a "Skokiaan Queen"

000
The South African Temperance

Alliance is emphatically against
the establishment of Beer Halls
for Natives.

000
Our Cals Correspondent states

Mr. B. Tya nzashe is engagf'd in
studying for his Bachelor of Music
Degree, We wish every success.

000
The residents of Kersten are

perturbed by the Port Elizabeth
City Council's resolution not to
compensate landowners in the
proposed demolishing of the
township.

000
Sixteen year old Harry Dlomo

has bean awarded a Certificate of
Bravery by the Mayor of Durban
for rescuing three N ..tive youths
from drowning while swimming
in the sea.

000
RfV. Chief H. Mama of Em-

gwali has been awarded a si Iver
Coronation Mensl by Their
Majesties The King and Queen.

Chief Dalindyebo has also been
a warded a similar medal.

000
The Municipality of Johannes-

burg is busy building houses at
Orlando at the rate of 100 houses
per day to accommodate hundreds
of African families vacating
Prospect Township which has
been declared a slum.

000
Mr. G. Motsieloa, Preide nt of

the Order of Elks with other
members are contemplating to
hold a grand reception at the
B. M. S. C. in honour of Bishop
and Mrs, Wright sometime in
Septe mber.

000
Africans in Bloemfontein are

busy demanding decently built
schools from the Town Council.

000
Many old Lovedalians intend

to attend the Reunion to be held
in September at Lovedale

000

ed the members and the public
on Taxation last Friday night at
the B. M. S. C. " COLUMBIA"

PORTABLE·
GRAMOPHONEKrU2ersdorp

Rheumatism anects its victims in
many curious and inconvenient ways.
In the case of thls woman, she dared
not shake hands with people because
of the pain It caused her. This con-
dition lasted for several years, until
sbe hit on the right remedj--Krus-
chen Salts. Read her letter :--
" For several years, I suffered with

rbeumatism of the joints, especially
in my hands, and this caused me
intense pain. I was even afraid to
shake hands with anyone, for it
m sde me sutJer terrioly. I began
taking Kruschen Salts regularly, and
after a little whUe my pains dis-
appeared completely. 1 am natural-
lydelighted wath Kruschen."-·(Miss.)K.
The pains and stiffness of rheu-

matism are caused by .deposits of
uric acid crystals in the muscles and
joints. Tbe six salts in .K.ruschen
stimulate your l1ver and kindneys to
healthy regular action, and assist
them to get rid of this excess uric
acid which is the cause of all your
suffering.
Kruscnen Salts. is obtainable at all

Chemists and Stores at 2s. 6d. per
bottle. The terms are only

20/. deposi( and
10/- per month

which makes it very easy tor
everyone to get one of these
wonderful Gramophones.
Don't Delay and send us
your order now!

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SYNGD

(By L. S. MAKHUTLE)
The Annual MethodistSynod of the

Transvaal and Swaziland District
presided over by its chairman the Rev.
E. Bottrill was held at Krugersdorp
this week. At this Synod there were
closeon one hundred and ten European
and African ministers. When the Svnod
opened. Krugersdorp was at the h~ight
of its glory. because this was the Srst
timethat any Synod was held there. On
Wednesday evening a civic reception
WII held at Randfonteiu. The presence
of tbe Deputy ~ayor of Randfontein
in that reception crowned Methodist.
with joy and honour. His speech was
received with universal applause..

At another reception held at
Krugersdorp, the chairman of the
District, related that some yean ago
the African preachers of the Krugers-
dorp Methodid Church suffered from
difficultiessimilar to these experienced.
by John Wesley.

In its pastoral session the Synod gave
a fair hearing to those who endeavoured
to uplift God's work,

In the representative session the
general complaint was that the present
African youth was not interested in
God's work, and that in the Day
Schools Scripture Lessons were
neglected.

Now is your chance to obtain a
first-class Gramophone from us
at a very low price and on tbe
easiest of terms.

PRICE
ONLY

£5-15-0
with 6 record. aDd

200 Deedle.

Pimville
A BEAUTIFUL WEDDING
A grand wedding took place

recently in the St. Audre.v's
Anglican Cb urch, Pimville when
when Miss Yvonne Leonora
M.jiki Majombozi, second daugh-
ter of Mrs. 'and the late Mr. S.
Majombozi, was married to Mr.
Jacob John 'Musi. Principal of
the Pimville Governmen t School.
The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Father Raymond
Raynes, C.R. ot Sophiatown and
Mr. John 'I'sikang was the best
man. The bride wa s given away
byiMr. William Mange; the bndcs
maid were Misses Nont utuzeto
Mcljembr zi and Grace 'Musi and
MlSS Funeka Ma.k:iwene was the
maid of honour. The flower
ztrls were Misses .lWzlI.beth
MngqtLisa and Freely Segeel. \
The bridal party was led by
Master Lionel Ng ..kane who acted
as page boy.

The bride's mother, Mrs. M. I.
B. MlLjombozi received her Jluests
at the reception which was held
afterwards in the Ballendsn Hall,
where rehtives and friends pre-
sented the couple with a variety
of beautiful gifts and good wishes,

Deacon & Co.,
P.O. Box 2934, Cape Town.

Roodepoort
CAR KIt.LS OLD RESIDENT

The Swedish Boys Boarding
School which has recently been
called St. Acgu it College has
arlmitted girls this term, and it is
hoped that i.t will hold a]] classes
up to Third or J.e. later.

Mr. John Mpepetwa Catechist
for 20 year s in the Anglican
Church was buried here last
month.

Mrs E. A Kunene thanks all
friends who attended her grand
party on behalf of the late Mr.
Kunene who died last year.
A gre nd tea puty \vH pr omote d
by Me@srs. P. Gwe18 and D.
Majov& on behalf of Mr. and Mrs.
Ndhlovu, who has gone to stay in
Randfcntein where Mr. Ndhlovu
is Clerk.
Mrs. Gabanxa an active Christian

in the AnaJban Churc wa, buried
last month. _

Mr, John Qalinge Ii getting
married on the 18th Aug, 1937.

The following spent the week·
end with Mrs. Kunene, Messrs.
Malunga, Magudla, Modiseng
(Sophiatown), Mange (Pimville),
Sikwebu, Dubula (Cleveland),
Njikelana (Dornkop), T. Ja mnda,
O. Majova and Hashe (Durban

. Deep).
Mr. Martins an old ne wspaper

seller was found Ivinz uncon
cious on the road to Magaliesber".
He had deep cuts and bad bruises
on the face and hands. He was

. taken to the Discoverer's Hospital
where he died and was buried on
Sunday afternoon.

Mafeking
NA TIVE AFFAIRS COM-

MISSION I
Sometime in .June the Nati ve j

Affairs Commission visited Mafe-
king to discuss th -' release of
oertain areas in this district a
gathering of chiefs and headmen
emphatically requested the Com
mission to purohase all farms
surrounding the reserves. Chief
D. Lekoko with Paramount Chief
Letlamore asked the Commission
to remove all the EQrop~an
farmers between Mafeking and
Dinoleana whi'e Headmen P. R.
Mokgoetsi urged the members of
the CommiSSion to remove the
diggers at Setlopo.

lRUS110UR OiMl\Sl
.he says Use \(o\ynoS
KOLYNOS DENTAL U<1..\:\I-- the

pnlYt'd antiseptic. germicidal and cleans-
lllf Tooth Paste, contains absolutely no
gnttyabrasive and is entirely free from
harmful bleaching action. It removes
st a in and tartar, washing awa.v all
part icles of food debris. -
. Bt'c:lUse of its proved antiseptic proper-

~ICS, Kolynos actually kills harmful germs
III a fl'\\' seconds and keep!' the teeth and
mouth thoroughly clean and healthy. Dis-
cover for yourself the joy of clean naturally
wm t e teeth and a health" mouth
B"ing highly concentrated, 1\.01,\'n05 is

m!)~t economical in use. BEST used on a
]) H.Y toothbrush. Of Chemists and Stores.

1'3 PER TUBEMr!l. E. R. Tsupa of Springs
held a grand dinner party in
rememb: ranee of her late mother-
in law who died last August.

000
The SUpreme Court at Grahams-

town decided that an African
servant has no right to have
~llests in his or her ro im in a
yard without the permission of
the master.

(By G. W. K. l\fAHLOBO)
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More News From Different Centres
African Servants· Retire

'----

Upington News • New Wesleyan
Methodist Church

Carolina News
(By THE VETERAN)

Among the students wbo spent
their winter vacation with their
parents were:

W J. Ngubeni (Platrand)
W. A. Ng wenya [Heide ldburg
rv:.) tE. D. J. Mkwanazi (Evaton)
A. Hlatshwako (}lahambs) J
Tf'rry Tela (Ermelo) E. Shabanzu
(White River) tl. Gumede (Be-
nom) and A Ngubeni (Roberts'
Drift.

000
Mrs Vi!). B.Jiyane. a teaoher at

Kromkrans, Carolina, spent her
holidays with her mother Mrs.
A. Ma tye Ira.

The Ranger Touring team were
ziven a hearty send-off at tbe
St.tion this moru'ng when they
lett OD their 14 days tour,
the publio extends their best
wishl;'s to the tourists. When
Hendrik: Ka z the Olubs' Captain
was called upon to make a short
speech. he suitably called upon
Peter Mphahlaza the Club's Hon.
Secretary who made a shot t
speech assuring the Club sup-
porters that they will do every-
thing in their power to uphold 'the
clubs' proud record and that they
will be sportmen both on and off
the field.

Whil~ playing for his school
against the Ro man Catholic
Mission School in a first team
match on Wdnesdav afternoon
28lh July, Mr Peter 'MphahJaza's
Young brother who i. still a
Scholar, broke his leg and is now
laid up in the local hospital.
We wish him speedy recovery.

In Pretoria
On the 24th July a large gather-
jog of people attended the open-
IDg of t he Wesleyan Methodist
Church. The congregation asse-
mbled outside the new building
and sang a hymn followed by a
prayer given by the Rev: D. L.
Moeketsi.
The Re.v. Nightingale told the

congregsuon briefly w hat the
object of the assembly was and
then handed the key of the door
to the Di~trict' Commissioner,
Mr W. E. Manhn who opened and
entered the Church followed by
Mrs Mangan, the Rev Nightin-
gale, Rev. Burman, some of the
leading European citizens of
Francistown and then the people.
A hymn Was sung in the Cnurch
for tbe first time.

The Rev. P. M. Seicl10ma of the
Anglioan Church read a few
verses from tbe book of Kings
after which a pra er was offered
by Rev. Moeketsi .of the Wesleyan
Church. The Rev. Nightingale
then delivered a short sermon on
the work of the great King
Solomn and how he built the
great Temple for the worsbip of
liod. After this the oonaregation
sang a hymn.

The Rev. Burman then rela.ted
to the gathering how it came
about that church was built, and
also those who were kind enough
to subscribe towards its erection,
irom its foundation to its comple-
tion. He told the people the
amount of monev which had been
collected and then he thanked
the subscribers very much for
what the, had done and a lso the
fati Company for allowing the
erection of the building on their
land.

At the conclusion of this cere-
mODYa prayer was said followed
by the "Grace".

Amongst those of the local
European Commonity who were
present were, tbe District Com-
missioner. Mr W. E. Manp;an. Mrs
Mangan, Mr D. W' Dewar, Re-
sident General Manager of the
Tati Co., Mrs Dewar, Mr E. W.
Haskins ot the firmJ ames Haskins
& Sons, Mrs Squires, and Mr and
Mrs A. Lithine. Tbe Europeans
showed great respeot at tbe open-
inl[ of this church as well as the
Natives.

Recently in the Native
Commissioner's court room the
officials aDd Native constables
gathered to bid farewell to sergt.
Johannes Khunou after 25 years
service as well as ocnstable Piet
Makhobotloane who registers
27 years service. Both retire on
pension.

On behalf ..of the staff, Mr.
Fynn, the Native Comm issioner
presented Sdr~t. KhuDOU with an
over-coat, referring to the occa-
sion CIoS a sad one. He ccngratu-
lated - Sergt. Khunou for the
examplary manner in which he
used to discharge his duties and
·t hat his a b sen c e
would always be felt by the staff.

f'f" "tf,,"""'f'

He wished him a happy .old
, age.

I In presenting constable
Makhobotloane with an expensive

Iwinter blanket he said the staff
thought well to buy him a
blanket which will always help
him in the cold winds of Basuto-
land.
Both ret ire d members

replied and thanked the staff.
A concert . was held at

Dougall Hall for the destrtbut-
ion of trophies and pIizss to
winners. Five schools parti-
cipated as follows: The Methodist
Salvation Army. St. Cuthberts,
St. Theresas; A.M.E. and D.R.
Schools.

Mrs. Hardy the Wife of 'the
superintendent presented the
trophies to the winners of the
different schools.

Mr. Martin who was the chair-
man passed Itt vote of thanks.
Among those present were:
- Father Roberts and Father
Duphinx both of the Catholic
Church, Mrs. Msimang and Miss
Hla bangane.

MRS. MADISE RETIRES
Lady Selborne residents gathered
in the A.M E. Sohool room Is st
Frid ay to bid farewell to Mrs.
Madise who retires from teach-
ing Mrs. Modise is the founder
of A. ME. School at LadySelbofne.
In 1921 she had [ust a hand full
of children. Mr. Noge who was
pt incipal of the A. \f.E. School
Marabtu:tad came to her assist-
ance by introducing the school to
the Education authorities. Mr.
Noge with the inspector of
schools visited the sohool and
subsequently Ilained recognition.
On behalf of the staff Rev,
Tantsi presented Mrs' Maditse
with an expensive overcoat
and congratulated her for
the difficulties through which
she laboured stressing that it
was her able efforts and perser-
verance that brought about the
present amalgamation of schools
in Pretoria. Te8 cher Malet e also
spoke and regretted the 1088 of
such an able teacher and a mother
of school ohildren. The pro-
ceeds realised at the concert were
all handed to Mrs. Moditse. We
(Oontinued at oot of column 4)

The beautiful church Hall of
African Congregational Chareb
which is neariD~ completion. will
conaiderzbly enhance the beauty
of the new stands and add to the
man} fine churches that the
other denominations have built.
Tbe werk iii under Mr: E
(Tom) Tshabalala and the build-
er is Mr. Simon Maseko.

Bedford News

(By SMA SH)
Mr Ertc Mareane of Pretoria

was rseen in town this week.
Mr MareaDe is a resident at the
Valdezia Mission Station, and is
at present teaching at the A.M.E.
School: Pretoria.

Mr Thulare and Miss MDfana.
who r ec sntly celebrated their
marriage at the Louis Tr ichardt
Marriage Olfice entrained on the
16 July (or Pretoria. We wish
them happines- and long life,

000
\Ars.Zingitwa of the Methodist

Church has been called upon to
proceed to Pneska to fill the
vacancy of lady teacher at
Prieska. .

000
Mrs Magriet van Stade of the

Munimpallocation with her younp;
son David left !or Walvis.Bay
and Luderitz on a 6 months hoh
day. Mrs Violet Mkhatbin lady
teacher of the Methodist Chnrh
at Priesks left together with Mrs.
Zmgitwa for Prieska this sfter-
noon.

o 0 0

We welcome Rev. Plack ol the
A. M. E Church, and Mr Bennett
of South the Afrioan Police as new
subaeribers, of 'The Bantu World'
as well as Mr John Poya of the
Railway Police.

A It. Ii

Evangelist S. W. Peterson of
the Lutheran Church, lett on
Wednesday afternoon for Bloem
fontein, to visit his sick brother-

o 0 0

Our Principal teaoher Mr
MnJande arrived from his hapP:J
holidays looking fit.

000
Miss Lucy Williams a member

of the local Bantu Tennis Club
left on Wednesday for Oitrusdal

000
Mrs Rasenberg from Luderitz,

and Mrs Katrina Salmons also or
Luderirz are spent their June
holidays with rel&tives and friends
in Upington.

000
Our popular Railway sergeant

Mr Lazarus Monyats], is now
pens ionsd after 23 yt-ar~ service
on the railway. HiS future home
will be in Pretoria.

000
Miss Olga Ngwenya, a student

of Indaleni, Nata), spent he r
holidays with her pa renta,

000
The marriage of Sister, eldest

d aughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'I'itus
Nkosi of Groenvlei, Carolina
to Johannes eldest son of Mr
and Mrs. Nhlspo of Lake
Chrissie was solemnized by the
Rev. Rev. D. R. Z. DhladhJa in
rththodist Hall, Carolina. A
reception was afterwards held at
the bride's bome.

v v v
Messrs. J. Mogotlane and Mana·

na have returned from Lourenco
Marques lookidg bright anc
happy.

v Ii v:
Congratulations are extended

to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. D. Mahla
ngu upon the birth of a son.
Both mother and baby are
welL

louis Trichardt News

Neea nguana oa hao lebese 1.Nestle
Lebese la Nestle le loketse nguana. Le
etsa nguana hore a hole, a matlafal ..
• ntletale,

000
Tbe Town Council intends to

replace tne present Location
Office by a larger building that
will aocomade ce a cltnto, livmg
quarters and the Super.ntendens's
office.

L£ LOK£TS£ NGUANA.

o oo

Mr. F. A. D. Landwako
(In.:ika Yez"e) ha~ returned from
a short holiday at his at
Amaduma near\Badplaats.

o o o

Lebese la Nestle le rekisoa ka bole
kana. Le tsoake ka metsi a bedisitsoeng
me 0 le noese nguana ha le fodile.

KA SELEKANYO
OlifantsfonteinBRONKOFFS

MAGIC MIXTURE

EGa Ie lhata e phetoug gabedi
E Doia mo go phetoang gebedi
falsi mo go phetoaug gahedi
E siame mo go phetoang gahedi

A new Post Office building is
beinglerected. Our Nativelbospital
is ne aring completion. A
medical officer has been engage-d
to atre nd to the sick and 8
qualified nurse will assist him

Mrs Sophie 1:fatE:>njwabought
a new Nash sedan Car and as
made trip to Sw&zl'and. iT
Johannes Motau being the driver.

Mr. Thomas Mashele
seriously ill at the hospital. '''Ie
pray for his immediate JfCOVPr·.

Mr. and Mrl'l Ths baue bS\'fl

returned from their viQit to
Baponz

wish her a happy old time. M1S~

Edith Mashiane the -Idesi
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs Mashi
e ne of East Wooo To wnsb ip wa~
h und by holy mat rtrno ny to Mr.
Mosley of Lyden mrg. The bride
is an E-Xstudent of St. Matthew~
o.P. The marrialle was conduct
·d by the Rev. MaimaJ1t of '::'t
Ct. hberts.

PERSONAL [A

\1r P Mosaka B.A. was seen
in th"} capital last week end.

Mr Cottrell Pit80 has arrived
from a 6hort Vl1!llt tc Fisksburg.
Mr. Z. Litelu fE-acher Mamoga·

liPflhagte left for Ba_utoland letst
weE.k·end and IS expected to
return before the schools open ..

(By L~DY BIRD)
Messer! Tami JantYles, Gorie

J antsies from P. E. and M. Mbo·
lekwa from Fast London spent
the week end here.

000
Mrs Slin@er peacefully passed

away on the 24:h July at 2. s.m.
after length stckness she was
buried on the 25th. Over one
hundred . people attended the
funeral.

The departure of MrR M. Groot-
ooorn and faroll, tor Johanne:J'
burg has been a great loss to
Beaford ai she intends staying
there for some ti TIe.

000
Its a great pleasure to see Mrs

Noogogo back from P. E. where
she at tended her d aughter's
marriage- (now Mrs J. Jolobe.)

o 0 0
The Rev Mhlomi aLO Mr Mace- .

be of Cradock pas~t"a throuh here
u'[J the 3rd Augmt on cherr way
to th s synod at H~I,\dtown.

006

On the 2nd Aogn_ a briltiant
te nn.s match wat' pltiyed at Fort-
Beaufort by the Adelaide Lucky
Violets versus Fort-Beau(or~
3pringboks. The memb8n~ who
rf'presentt'o ACplalde wert:-
MllIQt~ H. Mbath&lli, Trieo }I \ aua
N l\Ialtefiyant', 'dt'",,.~erS Z. Mqhai
~~h( tho (Cpt.) bn.i S. MbHletlllane
The Fort Beaufort members were
~fi~ses J Godukil, M N azO. D Da-
Ii,Me8~ersa Sonqlfe, Mafiqa (Cap
G. Kotsi

Our new school building is
completed and will be opened
sometime this month. On
account of the number of
children the Springbok Hall wi II
still be used for teaching purposes.
The principal teacher Mr. D.
Mogotsi and his a~sistant teaoher
Miss R. Sillo work very bard with
a new Standard Five claas,

A new platform has been built
at the station with a bridge
across the line.

Mo kalafing ea Go gotlhola,
Mekgotlhane, Momeco 0

botlhoko, Go kabana ga dip-
hatlha tsa mooa, Ie machoen-
yego a sefuba Ie Makgoafo,
BRONKOFF'S MAGIC
MIXTURE koantle ga pelae-
10 ke molemo 0 siameng
thata, 0 thusang Ie 0 nang Ie
kadego go gaisa melemo
eotlhe e itsiweng.

Ena le rhata e pheroang gabedi, le bontsi yoa cone bo phetiloe gabedi. E
thcko e ~o~ tlhase, e na Ie thata e kgolo gape e akofa go alafa go gaisa melemo
eotlhe e usrweng. Botlolo ea ntl.hae tia go shupe!a boammaruri yoa polelo e.
Reka botlolo gompieno ea BRO...KOFF'S MAGIC MIXTURE mo Kemising
kgotsa benkcleng ca gaen~. E leke. Lekantsha kala6 ea cone e gakgamatsang
Ie melemo mengoc e u kileng oa e Icka rno nakong tsc fetileng. Re eletsa
gore u 0 leke kagonne re eletsa gore 0 itse kaha BRONKOFF'S e akofang
kagone mo kalafing ea eona ea Go gotl.hoia Ie Mekgotlhane roo nakong e
tlang, Tota-tota kc sclo SC0 choanetseng 0 se itse=-se eleng thuso rno go uena.
Tota-tota BRONKOFF'S ke molemo 0 gakgamatsang-ke yalo re sa boifeng
go go bolelcla gotlhc kaga one.
o na le thata e tona thata me ga oa siamela banyana ba ise ba (etse
mengoaga e 12.

BRON KOFF'S RAv. R. Mofolo visited his
eongre zat ion out here and there-
after returned to Pretoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Mook:ane of Ba.pa-
ngane are the guests of their 8011.

lir. MQohne is not too w(!ll
although change ot cHmate Be I S
to benefit him.

MAGIC
\

MIXTURE (No. 101)

o Gongoe Ie gongoc rekisoa ka tekanyo tse thaco; 6d., 1/- Ie 1/6.
Kgotsa u romele koaga P.O. Box 1032, CAPE TOWN.

$«.-BI.
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3, POLLY STREET
AmaJamani Azimisele

THE
BANTU WORLD .Ezaphesheya Yintonina

Imfundo?
Izazi zlthi kuzakubakho uku- AmaJ amani aztzinxeke nxeke

bula lana okungumaogaliso kwakx- elinga ngaso zonke Indlel a Mhleli,
msioyaoe e Tshayio8. Ama japani ucuf umana Imlhlaba yawo eya- Kaundivumele ndenze abembaJOHANNESBURG k
aztmlaele u uwarsnqa ama thatyathwa emva kwemfazwe kwelo phepha lakbo labantu.============ Tshaj ina, UmkhosiwamaJapan ka 19]4-11118. Abhala kuyo Into ebangela okokubandeoze

::;ATURDAY. AUO.14. 1937. kh I '. '" tl k k k b kh lombuzo ungantls ndenziwayintoom u u usmgisa ngasen a we yon e lndawo apbo u a 0 b . .
yokuba kukho sbsntu a amnzrPeipi.ng. Kodwa ama .Tshayin~ khona ama Ngesi ngalendlela: abacinga uk:uba imfundo l~ yiyoI Rhafu Ye Khanda az lmisale, ukufa nokuphrla. Ath! "Sizakwakha umkhosi omkhulu hilizise onyana nentombi zaba

ayakulikhusela tlizwe lawo ukuze sikwaz i ukuzuza imihla- tu, lode athi omoye mna andina-
kud.e kubesekupheleni •• U Chiang/ vethu, ~iza kuy ihlut ha imi- no ukumfundisa umntwana wam,

Kud s la knxovwa, kuthe- K h k h b kuba akukho nto azakuyivuoa.
ars e uwat em rse ama hlaba yethu kubs akukho sizwe Manditi kulowo unalomcamsngo

thwa ngemali ye rhafu; ku- Tsh1yi~a ngemali, iZ.ixhobo navo Isikhulu stnokuhambhela ndawo un ialo, imfundo ayizange ihilisise
.bekho zintlangaQi~o zinkulu, yonke Into ~vakunc~dlsa lJ~ub~ Ingaphandle kwemihlaba.' namnye umntu, kuba lento ingu
kuqokelel z'e zima li za ma ama Tshayma oyrse, KUhwa 1 - - >.. ......-<-. _. -""'" ...... mntu ofuncilevo unengqondo • ezi
gqwethwa ukulwa eaisi.liugo eroplane (ezibhabhayo) zingaphe-IU G~n_d~ ~e In~!¥~;Yakhe _ mbini, ~ye mvelo adalwe nayo yi
estyi Rhafu ye Kbanda i (Poll zulu kwekhulu ezlphaphezela Usazibambtle intambo U Nkosi yake esamazulwini. Ngoku-
Tax) akude knbekho nto ngaphezu kwe Nanking, kuko Mahtrna Gandhi ngoku ude k kh ik I . u okuf na
icacayo malunga nokuthoba umkhosi apho ongaphezulukwa- wace l wa yi Rulunelt yakhona ya ~a e ~Sl 0 :e~l y. ..u t
lomthwalo usemacxent omntu mashuml amathathu amawaka ukuba bahlangane e Delhi ke .enye ingqon 0 y~ u a. aZl ism 0
wonke oyin ioda ogqithe kwi- enenkanunu ezifike kWikh}l:ulibone leugqonyela .ingeva ztye- e b.e n g a z a Z 1 ••• L ilo.nke Consult
shumi eliuesixenxe ubud ala. elinamashumi aslthoba I Japan yez elo kodwa Iztmisels ukusebs- ~Zl wakowetbu, aditi ndisusa RAPHAEL'S
Iyakhat haza kakhulu ke lento ayilele buthongo ingafuni noku- nzela ama Indiya de ibhubhs leng qondo yokuba umntu ofundi- 113 Jeppe Street. JOHANNESBURG.h k b .h bhai d b Opticians for Africans,yer afu u a a yi am anga yamkela into yokuba makwenzi- ixolele nokufa eo aweni yokuba siweyo uba ngunqa lintloko ku a. Phone 22.2809.
ngenyani mhla wasekwa We uxclo usemgaka umsindo e ttengise ikowabo. efundisiwe, mangapma amahilihL "- -:
lomthetho yi Palamente yetu Nanking.
ngo I ':l25. Siyafuna. ukuhla-. •
nla irhafu zethu kod wa Ama Tahyana. neAbasinaya
into zimbini ezlalkhathazayo Kukuho ukubhalelana oku-
malunga nalomrumo. khulu phakatt ko Mussolini nom-
Eyosuqals into yeyokuba. bhali wase Blitani u Chamberlian

lerhafu ibizwa. kumntwana malunga oe Abasiniya eyona nto
obudala ilishumi ellueaibozo kaoye kubhalelwana ngayo
kungakhatba.lwa nokuba uya- ingaziwa ncam.
sebenza nokuba akaaebenai,
lonto ke uhlaula ade abe Abantwana bama Spaylni
Iixego. Kuthi xa engenako
ukuyi hlaula lemah afakws
entolongweni aditysniswe na-
bantu abaugamaaela nababn-
bulali, afunde apho indlela
zababantu afike abone ukuba
tnakebe ukuze akwazi ukn-
u k u h I a. u I a e 8 i8 i m b 0" Inkinghe yama Juda

kQmbiy~. ~erbafu. Ibhunga Iama Zion (eyama
Into yeSlblnl. kul.om~umo yeyo- [uda) lisaxcxwa shushu malu-
kubs sengathi s1thl kuphel~ nga nokwehlulwa, kwelizwe
~bantu ekufuneka. sond le ell- lase Cana(Umhlaba Ongcweld).
Ijzwe nenkedama ,zalo •. "Akho. Kuxoxwa ztvaliwe ingcango.
na ~ma.lau ekutht wa ZI colour- Kuk ho ukuugavlsisani okukhu-
ad kwaoa~agxagxa .~ona lu U MD. Moss Morris welileth J

angahlauli mala kodwa 81,Dons umi nqi ngokuthi mallngahlu-
enez.kolo, efumana lmlvuzo lwa ilizwe lase Palestine wa
epbakamtleyo kwanamalunge- gqibela ngokulunda tncwadl
10 amaninat, kwaye ukuba ebnkhali ebhalwe ngu General
abantu abasebenzt bayaxaswa Smuts ebeka mhloph: ingozi
ngu Rulumente bangacintzel ~a lolulwahlul61wano.
ngerhafu abangazuzi nto kuyo.

Bekufanel~kile ukuba na wo
lamalawu namagxagxa ahla.uli·
ewe ndzima ayekwa ukuba
azuze ullonwaba ngamadla
esinye tsizwe. Siyamgxeka
u Rulumenle ngokucinezela
..bantu abacnnyama. ngoluhlo-
bo esin~a.vuvayo ukuba. lama- U Mou. B. Mpu, abhal .. exel.
lnngu anyulelw6 i Palamente nlloha.mbo lwake ngolublobo;
azame ng,ngoko anakol ukutlJla Mhleli, Ndike ndatyele)s kweJase
lomtwalo undzima kangaka Koloni, kulenyanga ipelileyo.
emagxeni omotu ont;undu.

Kumdaka e Tshayina

(North of Bantu Sports Ground)

P. O. Box 6663,

\' genxa yemfazwe ingeshushu
njengakuqaIa i Bluani iceba
ukubagodusa sbentwana ababe
kuselwa kukubulawa okukohla-
keleyo.

"Ololiwe
Bayaxinana"

Ndibenela ezinkonkeleni· zeli-
zwe nezeoawa za.mp.hlelo ngamll
hlelo ngokutbi inqwelo zabl.ntu
(3rd class oornpartment.~) inyt'
okusuka apa e Rautini ukuya e
Koloni nase Nat at. Nangalip:na
ke ndlyavakalisa okuba
makhe kwenziwe isicelo ku Rul,I
mente ukuba ongezwe amakl\reji
ngakumbi elenqwt')o ye~it.tu.
Abantu bayaxioan & ukubi.
Eyesibini. kucel we kll Rulu mente
ayikhuthaze into yoklltengiseiwa
kwa bantu ukutya e ua.inini
bayaJamba abaotu bena~'O im41i
yokuba batenge. Ku[&kw ..bi·. 'Itu
aba.mhlope abangafumy) ukute-
ngisela omntu omnYll.mn. n;;ati
uyakuhlazeka kallti imah iyaf \na..
Lendawo mzi W8KOW(·tudib::t.n ~Ji
ogayo. Eye~itato xS i tJ aini
le~uka spa eRautiai bar.tu b\ ,·a·
kobl wa. nokula.l!i n~elllCa ma~la
[1ga. kude kuse behleli.

Ababulali Bafa
N20kufa e Pitoli
K wi tiloogo tnkulu yase Pitoli

iododa engu mxhomi wabantu ifu-
meoe imali ethe-tyi kwi nyanga
ka June no July. ngangabantu
ebadlulise umafu. Nge ntloko
nganye ),omntu ayi welisa amah ..
unikwa. isihlanu se ponti. Kwako.
ne ngoIwesine we 22 July lendoda
ixhome isihlanu sonkto' esingaba :

Simon Mkize. inzule yase
Baynes Drift. Marltzburg, eyabu-
lala umluogu elele emot weni ebu-
suku nge 23 ka Disemhha;

Sifondlo Nzamandhla ngoku-
bulala e RI-.autini nge 13 ka April.

John Mashala, umbuJali wase
.Tzaneen odumileyo owenzakalisa
abantu abaniDzi e Pietersberg;
(Iphelela kumhlathi wesi 2)

George Hlongwana o'A'atsh's8
indlu Inabantu aba.hlanu phakclthi
bafeIa apho bonke;

Nota Kampira ogwe ywe e
Louis Trichardt nge 18 a N:ay.

Ii afundtsi weyo okan re angafundi .
SW8DIla.?

Madcda elizwe iobawo, akukho
kus hulu leka kwethu kulemns.
ndezelo sikuyo ngaphandle kwem.
fundo ngako oko bsvomelent
abautwana baye ezikolweni kuseli-
thuba, koba kuseza ilisa oyakuti
ufuna ukumfundisa umntwana.
wako ube ungenako. Mfundise
umntwano ukuze abe nalifa eli-
ngasokuze limphul uke. Mandiphel&
Mhleli enkosi.

LENNOX SOGA

--------- - --

Umdlali
loaa uRore i TfJ".

Ibbola ingenilc.
r I·' e ,~:: .,'. '-.

• <

Esheshisa! Ekhuthele! Enamawala ! Ejabula! Umdlali umelwe ukuba
abe njalo. Amandla ayadingeka, kepa amandla alunge kuphela xa ehambisana
NOKWENZA. Kungoba i Virata ivuselela Amandla Empilo, iqinisa
Imitambo Yomzimba, yenza Umzimba ukhuthale, usebenzise amandla awo
ekungawo kanye afunekayo kubadlali bonke~

Nansi incwadi evela ku J. M. DIPPA, UMONGAMELI WE SOUTH
AFRICAN BANTU RUGBY UNION. Funda ukuthi uthini nge Virata:

P.O. Box 3066, Port Elizabeth .

Z37-3

.', .

Mr. J. M. D1PPI\.

','Ngino bufakazi bokuthi i Virata ngumuthi oyisi-
mangaliso. Wenza imithambo yami ihlale inama-
ndla. Nginenkolo yokuba i Virata yiwo kanye
umuthi wokunika amandla kumadoda afuna ukuz:-
lungiselela umsebenzi onzima. I Rugby
ngUlndlalo engiwaziyo kahle. Ngeluleka bonke
abadlali ukuba mabasebenzise i Virata ngoba
yondla imithambo ngegazi."

(Ilotywe ngu) J. M, Dippa, President.

Uma uzizwa udangele, ukhathele, uvilapha, ushesha
uthukhuthele, ubuthathaka, ungenayo IMPILO ejabulisayo

yokuba usebenze, udlale, noma wenze noma yiphina
imfanelo yomzi wako-SEBENZISA I VIRATA Um-
vusimandla wabadlali, wondle imithambo yako yonke.

Elikhulu
(Linjcna)

3'3
Elincane
(Linjena)

1'9 I Virata uqob.o inakufunyanwa ku:z;o
zonke Ikemisi nezitolo ezipambili.
Uma ingeko lapho kini thumela ku
P.O. BOX 742, CAPE TOWN, uthu-
mele imali.

(-10 pill.» (20 pills)
Omabili ase pakethini elim-

thubi.
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• Alitshoni Lingena Ndaba
E Rh-In I- I Ukubethwa Kwa

------,-. - . Bantu Ngarnabhulu
Kubonakele u Mou E. Nzozo 0 ndwebi isikulu simbopelele kwa

ngum bonisi wempahla pakati ng< ku ukuba atate ehpepa Jesizwe
komzi. -yi customer ngoku siteta nje,

Akanampilo kakuhle u Mnu kunisloIiqnbels parnbili ihlelo lase
J. Ngcangca yile teva ikhoyo Roma pansi kwalomfundisi, itt-
pakati komzi ngenxa yenllqele tshala ezihkibyo ezi agamadode
esinaye kulo nyaka ebepa' zimbini: banumsana H. jerha no
ndula ukususe ooke amsaievo September Coloured. Ne Higher
ngokumkat aza side sitike mskabe School i,lUngulele kwenye ye
ungenwe yingqele kwesosituba, sindlu zake amatc.enkwe a pantsi
Umtandazo wetu ngowokuba ko Mnll G.H. Nduns.
malincedakale lipakame eligora
ikolu lemidlalo.
Kuyinto ebukeka kakulu uku

bona utata womEundisi wetu eha-
mbahsmbe pakati komzi wonrana
-ixego u 'I'shnme. Awu madala-

U Mfundisi opalcame kakulu u
Rev Cook, M A. ongu Mongameli
eKiogswood College uke w andwe-
ndwela kumzalwana 0 G H Nduna
kwiveki epelileyo ezok:umhlaziya
kweze Oxford Group Movement.
Abababini bacite , iojikalanRa
yonke bekunye. H.yike wetul u
Florence wabenzela i tfa. Aba
fundisi abamhlcpe bonakala nkuba
kukonto ibatsalay. kulomquba
w.lomfana kuba kate lusuku 010
landelavo sababona behleli Icunye
00 Rev Fr. Abeaen We St Mary's
Mi8s10n~kwamnandjk~ kuba isi-

Ezase Nigel
Bf'kuzizangqungqu apa nge Aug

1, 1937. ovolo lwendlu ,e ca_a
yase WeEile Ita DYln WeseL
Bekuhlangene indawv ngendawo
=-Ibingumsebenzt omhle kskulu.

ILI50 LOMZl selimane Iihls-
ngans njalo Dllokuhtwa lodws, Ii
zama ukuk'angele intlalo yabantu.

Sekugqitywe uba kwakiwe i
Hotel Yilbantu.

ILocation i~afudu~wa i Kansele
(Couceit) inika imbuytkezo-
(oompensation.)

Sivuyisana namadodana amabini
aseleqaliJe ukuvula a:>a komzi
omt~h~ nge August 2 iGrooer ne
Butchf'TV.

UsweIekile u Mfuodi5i Phule.

Ezase finara
(NGU KAZlWA)

ltyala Iesilehenga liyakutetwa
kulenyanga inyo belike laviwa
ngumantyi kuveki € pelileyo
ulivavanye intsultu ezintatu,
sayesi teta in to es.ngayi-
kataleleyo emkombeni.

Bapamle abantu spa a Tin8ra
sifu'nyenwA k .. eza ntaba zika Nojoli
e Somasati, ama[,toboz!.na ayaya
kwona eziCawani ngokuhlwa
ekubeniebesoYika ukuya ngenxa

....y.so.
Ibemnandl kakulu i Holide

yomhla we 2. August l.Iaye sih~·
njelwe yi AI~oa ya"e Bhai ap&
·nibala Ie Pink Rose labetwa. i
Bhai Ii Tlnara nge 35 Ilame~.
Kwabsbeko sipauia aba Mou J.
Bukani, J. Pasman, P. Salie
nam.nye. I Pink Rose> Mou H.
Mhlauli, L. Mbombela, J. Dhlami
Nkosz D. Gazi, C. Jobo, S. Merrp
awase Bhai Ruth Hanney,Ktt.nana
:E. Magoma umdlalo omhle wade
way. kupela.

Bekuko into enkulu yomDani~o
we HamiltonlJ ngokuhlwa komh}a
-2, August asayi kulibaleka ezi-
nlqondwAni labantu ababelo.

Kuyabuiwa ngabakulu nab.nci
..KUbi nlngoku koseko abalelevo
kwanguwo lomkuhlane

51be novuyo ukubona u Miss
'Habana epak&mile ekakweni loku·
f. kw.nguwo lomkuhlane obum-
'bambhe i~ituba secawa wade
akabi nako nokuy. kufundisa
~.ikolweni.

Sike ~ahanjelwa nan~u Titshala
D.S. Petena "ase Kirkwood okaya
Hlapa e Tinafa nile micimbhi
:yeltaya laka naye e.:wentle imt>ilo

Belloni
KUDllosizo ukwazisa jikelele

ukuba ubawo uMnu Jolln M Si·
dzumo \1budala bske bubengama·
ehumi asixf'nxe ane8ibhozo, ohleli
.. pa e Twatwa iminy.ka engama-
-shumi .m.bini anesitand.tu
akaseko elweleke Dgombla we
~. Jul,.

Vee Titsha la e All SaintsIKomfa
Iititshala esivela kwindawo ngee I mbutho eseas yakho (Record.)

ndawo, ngokuhsm bela, kungenjalo Ubekhona naye u Prof J abavn
ngokuhunywa yimoutho ezimanye ethe in tlanganiso ngembeko e
nalo kuthiwa yi C.A.T.A. zifike e nkulu yarnmtsela ukuba' abeyi
Nyanga.-All Saints- ngokuhlwa "President Emeritus" ukubulela
kwolesi Bini ngomhla we 22 June imisebenzi emikuulu ayenzela
1937. yona Ientlauganiso njengokubs
Zl bizelwe kwsngoko esidlweni sendithilo ibe yintlanganiso

ssngokuhlwa, kwathi emva koko enkulu Ie. Iitsale zinga~ezo
zafumana ulearnkelo olushushu, kwamak.1ulo amabini.
Phakathi kwezithethi ndingsba-
rula umhloli Irezikolo u Mnuz De
Villiers. Lomfo ngeenteto nange
zenzo uzama uku eukbonsa umzi
ontsundu. Ilqal e isikolo solimo
e Nyanga, kod wa siqhutywa ngaba
ntwana aba baza kuhlalela uviwo
luka Standard VI.
Iindwend we ziphendulelwe nga

'llaz.i amnandr avela koba Numz.
Z K. Matbews, B. A. LL.B. no
P.R. Mosaka, B.~. Ziyo kulala
iititshala zidiniwe Iuhsmbo kwasa
kusasl zivuk:ela enkomeni.

Umgoini siblalo wethu omtsha
u Mnu M.L .•Kabane, I1.A. ivutwe
n Q,' U , e e y una otlanR'8-
niso jnknlu v()pTitjh" 1& z&10

Siruqukile ukusoloke sisjva
ngabaotu abamoyama bebetwa
ngamabhulu ngaku nbi nhenx.
yezizatu estfe amanqe. Kupauleka
uknba umntu omnyama uthathe-
lwe ngapantsi nskunenja yona
engafane ibetwe. Nomnta obeta
inyamakazi ngapandle kosizi
uysg wetywa ka.nobonyana emthe-
thweni. Singanqwenela ukuba
omantyi bawagwebe ngapandle
kosizi lamabhulu adlala ngemiei
mbs yabantu. Lento khe yenzeka
ngokugqitisekileyo apha ~ Rautiui
kwezinyan~' zi(i1nliIAvfl.

(Isaquty wa)

Ezase Modder "8"
ISAZISO(NGOWAKONA)

Umbulelo AMANANI aqondene nabatenglsl
bemlti NABAMAKAMBLNge 25, July ngecawa kusasa

sifikelwe ngu MfundisiktlZi wase
'I'seko ng Mt. Fletcher Cape Co-
lony uMrs Rev Makaluza nzudade
bomfi P Myatau ese ngalomso-
si uyabukeka betu u Maradebe
10 noko konjalo.

Sivu~isana no Mr no Mrs
Luowaba ngoku bolekwa intombi
yesibio.i nge 28, J uly I£"aoo Mr
no Mrs .Nkululeko Hzo ngokulizwa.
ngonyana nge 29, July 10 bonke
ba oihle kakuhle.

Kute pak.ti kwalo mivuyo kwa
g.lelt ka. umuik.z mzi u Mrs Gqa-
ban netombi beni. kwelasl
Kol mi babuya bepila kweDzeka
ngenxa yemivuvo ukuba u Mou
mesne 10 u ~T zo aogabi nsko
ukumbona umkuluwakazi u Mrs
GqabaztL de kwaoge oawa 1, Aug
kanti oEike kanye kunye nslom-
xasane mtsha nge 29. Jul,.

Ibe ziyanqum!l. ngomvulo 2,
August ukubuyels emfundweni
yiotsapo e Heald town, Rosetten-
ville. Natal na se Piete rsburg,

Nge 5, A ugust 10 sibe n~nywe-
ba yokubona i ..Ban tu Nightinga-
Ie" u Mrs Malt wodumo kule
"'odder B. elund wpndwa luka Tl
tQhala Mali upilile kakuhIe u Mhleli,
"Mamkwayi" 10. Kaundivumele khe ndibeko abe

mbalwa kwelo lako lodumo Ndi
pendula umhlekazi D. D. ~guvU
oagati kweyam ingqonno opua-
mile malunga nobukosi b!toma
Mfengu. Akokho nanye inkosi
eyake yabulwell ubukhosi. Into
ebifudula a_elwa ngamakhosi Ii
lizwe. Amakosi ebesandisa

ndazela uku a ahambe kakuhle amaz;ve awo ngomkonto U
kuha:nbo lwake ~kuya e.l_(oloni Rarabe .ayengafuni b~koSi
apho aYl1kubt'ka liltye kWIZlh.lobolmhlana wayesil wa nama Lawu,
zake . eZlOgastkhoyo kwehhzwe. wayeyinkosi kakade; nto nje
lbe y~nkoDzo dzu~"eyo kakhulu waYf'yifuna. lilizwe eli analo nana
neboDlsa.uvelwano twe Ramente mhlanje.
lero. Ke wona amaMfengu akafuni 1izwe

nambla - aflloa ubuko@i. Into
omawUlibuze kllm. Mlengu yile:
Afuna inkosi yawo kubanina; .yi
funa e1izweni likabanin.; ayifnna
ogenteto kebaDioa}

C.N.S. NGELEZA..

IMITI YETU IMQOKA
AMANANI ETU APANSI LUULU
INZUZO YAKO IBANKULU I!

(NGU A. MABUMBUDU)
Mhleli, .

Ndivumele ephepheni I&k" 10
duma khendenza .mazwi okubn
lela izihlobo kuzih10bo eZisivele)eyo
zasibopha loxeb. lethu eli agaye
kiyo ukopha xabesi shivwe ngu
mzalikazi wetha u Silela Mabu·
mbulu osi8biye ngo May 16.

N,omhl. we 23 k1.l J uIy yayi
ngllkela Jenkonzo yokukhuza
abafelwa abo.

Manding.zi hbali izipho ezivele
maoale, onke-iimali, izonka,
iswekile. i tea-yonke into etyi
wayo.

Nani Dina bomzi wakomkhulu
e Marubeni, xolaoi ngama~ama
enu nesipho enazeDzllYo. ziyabu-
lelwa. Naei Mnu A.A. Xapile no
Nkosk L. Parsons siyanlbul~la
Dgencwadi eenu zamazwi okusi
bopha.

Loba noma uzizele e:
AFRICAN PHARMACY (Ply.) LTD.,

31 Pre.ideal Street,
Cor. DiagoDal Street,

JohIDDe.horr.

• - ...;;:sa.

/

LONG
BEFORE
YOUR •
BABY IS BORN

Ubukosi Barna
Mfengu

You should start taking mill
With Robinson's 'Patent'
Groats, and then you can be

sure that he will be fat and healthy. Your baby's
health depends on the food you eat before It Is born,
and for mother and child there is nothing so good u
Robinson's' Patent' Groats. It strengthens you and
makes breast milk much better for the child.

Vereeniging
I Baodla laie Bantu Metbodist

Church lidibeoe kwa Nkosz 8annl1h
Sukup a lizokumbulisa nokumtha·

Before your baby comes write for a
FREE copy of "My Book" to Colman-
Keen (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,
Capetown. It tells you all about the
right feed!ng of mothers and babies both
before and after the child is born. It
is also full of good news for you.

t

II PATENT"

GROA'TSSiva Ngomova.
Ukuba amapolisa 'amabini aba

njwe e Benoni n6l;okuqekeza iodlu
eba nokuba. Ityala Jisamisi Wf

u cntshutsbisl akavumi ukub •
alinde JJgapandle kw.ntolongo
a valel we ngako oko.

:x. x X
Ukuba I KliUsile ,ase Bhai

ibalJht1t~ btmbi "Onothenga"
IIIl "l)O>l "'''1101 ulLubabJaul& Dge-
mihlaba yabo.

X s X
Ukuba kuful.W'. abonglkazi kwisibe·
dlelt< "80';;('1 \1oll'i. Wonk~ umntw.-
nB ofn'1' ukufuDda makabhalele
"hona.

x s s
Ukuba tokho intlaDg.Diao

y.befundisi bue R.be e Al.,.ni.
x x x

Ukuba kufe abantu aba§ibhozo
kuleveki ephelayo apha e Raatini
.batbathu bahlatwe ~gemelll
ezindwilleni, Omnye wadutyulwa
nge mfolomfol0, Omnye wabetwa
entloko, ababini ngam.oxeba
okugil\\a zimoto, omnye wanyate-
Iwa. oguloliwe·

r x :x x
Ultuba Amapolisa angapezu

kwamakhulu amabini alamle
(ngok:ubet.) ingxabano phakathi
kweqela IentlanMao,so ezimbini.

J: J: X
Ukuba ame banjwa amabini

abete umkhanleli wabo abalek.1
kwelal!e Dayima~i (Kimberley)

X x x
Ukuba. imvula inqabe kakulu

kulo lonke yade yagqitisa k"eli
lase Transvaal.

%. x %.
Ukuba niyafuDa ukufaka indaba

senu k •• li pheph.liyi "Bantu
World", Zu;humeleni ne.lto oko.

11 -

HERE IS' PROOF
of what the College can doUnion

Read this
LeHer!------------------~ IF YOU WANT TO GET ON IN

LIFE YOU MUST BE EDUCATED.
Whatever kind of work you are doing,
you can improve yourself with the
help of the Union College. DON'T
waite time. Find out NOW what the
Union College can do for YOU.

Tatt Training- Institution,
TSESSEBE. B.P.

The Secretary,
UNIONCOLLECE.

Through the assistance ot your
College I am qualLfied sufficiently to
be appointed Headmaster of the
above Training Institution.

Yours truly,
(Signed) S. J. MOKHESI. Post this Coupon Today!

• To the Secretary. UNION COLLEGE.
P.O. Box 3541, Johannelburg .

Please let me know about your Postal Training
Courses. I am interested In the 5ubject stated
here:-

Here are only a few of the .ubject. which
we can teach you. Send the Coupon for a
complete li.t of aabjecta;-

JUDlor Certl&eate.
Matrlculatloll.
StaDdard. IV. V. VI. VU.

VIII. X.
Budllen Corre.polldeDce.
BookkeeplDg.
ShortilaDd aDd Typewrttlnf·
N.tive LaDpge •.
T raaIY .. l & O.F.S. Native

T~Ichen' EUlIllnltioa.
Nath'e Law.
NaUve Admlllhtratioll.
UDlvenlty Degree. aDd

Dtploml•.

Subjrct _ _ _.._ _.

N.me _ _ .
Agriculture.
Home Needlecraft.
Dreumaklai·

,1JJn ...... ~._..' ... . _ - .. - - _ _ .

............ _---_ -._--_._ _ .._- ..__ _.
B.W.148.
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In R. Roamer

About. · ·
Talks

:3, POLLY STREET Joshua: Hello, Jerry
Jeremiah Don't "Hello" me 1
J os: I am sorry. Jerry; I thought
you was-
J er : Yes, I was
Jos: You was what. Jerry?
J er: I was disgusted with your
rotten English.

J 08: Listen, Jerry, please. Pros-
pect Township is half gone,

J er: Half gone?
Jos: Yes, Jerry: to Orlando,
J er: What 1S to become of :vou
-miserable sinner?

Jos: That is why I called you
this p.m,

J er: I did not clear Prospect
Township.
Jos: Who did then?
J er: The City Counoil, fooll
Jos: I thought you did-with
your sermons.

J er: (Flattered) Ahem I Perhaps
I am indirectly the cause, .To·
shua. We must do away with
sln.

J os : What about a little wine for
your stomach's sake?

J er: Well, well, there's very little
harm in a little wine taken in
moderation, my boy.
J os : And now where will you get
even that little wine seeing Pros-
pect Town- ship is zomg.

Jer: Need we discuss such matters
in public?

J as: Oh, it is quite aU right,
Mfundisi. But I grieve forthe
loss c f Betty Bettina.

J er e Ahem I I also feel a little
sorrow in my heart, sboat that
great woman.
J os : But I'm sure she'll manage
to come from Orlando during
the week to brew her drinks.

J er : I am sure she will, 1-1-
er-hope she will.

J os : (Aside) Miserable hypocrite,
(aloud) I like you, Mfundisi, for
you visit your flock even in
their evil dens.
Jer: I am all things to all men
Jos : And women, eh ?
J er: A.heml not exactly. of course.
If vou wish to win people be one
with them.
Jos : Even drink with them.
Jer : Yee+-ln moderation; for the
sake of-er- oneness.
Jos: You know, Jerry, I had
hoped one day you would join us
as man and wife with Bettina,

J er: Does her going to Orlando
drtve away your hope?

J os : vv ell, not exoactlv . but my
10Vf> flourishes when I see a lot
of drinks.

J =r : Bat a clever womsn like
Betty can manage to brew and
sell at Orlando,

Jus: Bat tbink: of tbe distance,
father, from here to Orlando,

Jer: You can visit her at the
week ends.

Jos: What about the middle of
the week?

Our Chiefs will be well ad-
vtsd to consider deeply and
seriously the proposal of the
Pisterburg Council. This mat-
ter is important and should be
taken up without de'ay. The
people,althougn they only ca.ne
into contact with ctvilrsatlon

(Nortb of Buta Sporta GroQlld.) There are statasmen and politi- lightened descendants to playa
JOHANNESBURG about fifty years ago, are cians who think that white eivili- flif more important role? Certainly

progr esei ve and the Bnnga sation in Africa can be maintain- not. The African, in God's
would give impetus to their ed by the white man sitting on soheme of things, has a part to
efforts. Besides it will ennble the necks of A.fricans Oonse- play. To-day he IS certainly
our chiefs to act and speak quently they do everything to not as advanced as the white

d h k h prevent the rise 01 the black man but that does mean that he
as one man an t us rna e t em man in the scale of civilisatton. is incapable of advancement, His
the real mouthpiece of their It is my firm oonvlction that history does not prove his in-
people. those who would ensure the capability, On the contrary it

_-- security of civilisation in Africa shows that as aJhuman betnz he
At a meeting of Chiefs held Under the Native Taxation by "seeping the black man in his has all the qualities which other

recently at Pietersburg. Chief and Development Act 10/- out proper place" are actuellz races have. Although there are
working for its destruction, for people who hold that the

Phatudi Mphahlele made an of the 3(/- paid by every civilisation and barbarism, lik.e Zimbabwe RUins 'were built by
important proposal, which, we African male adult in the corn and tare, can never people alien to African soil, it is
hope will be considered seri- reservea goes to the Develop- flouri sh side by side. One thing my conviction that they were not
ously by the ch efs of the ment Fun d and this is certain, and that is the one th e work of some degenerate
Transvaal. He proposed that Fund can only be utilised will have to destroy the other in off-shoot of Western or Oriental

L I order to triumph. At the present civilisation but the work ofe
local councils should be by ocal Counci s.At the present time. it must be admitted, the vigorous African civilisation
established in' every district time where there is no local odds are ag amst civilisation and showing national organisation,
in the Native areas, pointing Council the money is adminis- the danger of its being overwhelm- orrgina lity, and astonishing
out that their several years ot tered by the Native Affairs De- ed by the forces of barbarism can Industry. Zimbabwe to-day is
ezperience of the worklug of partment. The chiefs, we reo only be obviated by bringing the desolate and silent as its dead.

h ld African within its told; otherwise IBut it gives men food for thoug ht
the councll system has con- peat. s ou pa.y h -ed to the it will share the fate of 21mba.bwe and makes them spend sleepless
vinced them of its val ue, No a ppeal made by the Pietersburg and Tim buctoo which could not nights and restless days. Although
man in this Province can speak Council. This is an important stand the onslaught of Africa.'s the white man pretends that the
with geater authorit yon this matter and should, therefore savage life. black man is not capable of such
'subject than Chief Mphahlele. be taxen seriously. It must be remembered that civilisation the fact remains that the
It was he who first accepted the African has played an import Zimbab lie R rins are a n ghtmare

ant role in the transplantation to him, They hang over his
and established a Council at Four Million of Civilisation on this southern head like the sword of Damocles.
his reserve which has now end of the African continent.' It Given a chance the blackman will
been merged into tlie Pteters- Heathen Still was he who cleared the [unale, contribute his share to the civ ili-
burg District Council. constructed the roads and the sation of mankind, and it is theIn The Union railways, built the towns and duty of the white man to see that

Early this year the Pieters- the cities and went down into the latent talent in him should
'burg Council delegated the bowels of the earth to br in z not be smothered by repressive
three of its members to The Native population of the tcrth diamonds, gold, copper, coal and. oppressive laws.

and other minerals that have
Umtata f'or the purpose of in- Union is about 6 597,240 accelerated the development of To begin with, the white man
vest ig ting into the working of according to the Preliminary Southern Africa and thus made it should learn to look upon the
the Buuga. Theae me a, Wt' Cencus rtport,and it is estimated possible for Icivthsation to take black min as a. partner in the
are told, were great) y imp- nhat there still some 4,000,000 roots. It cannot be denied that great work of civilising Af.Ica,
ressed and they' returned home cf heathen in the Uni m, alter a the splendour and glory whICh and not regard him as a menuce

we see around us to-day in what tJ civilisation but as a co-worker
determined to urge their century of Christian effort. The was once descr bed as "Darkest whose labour is essential for the
felllow Councillors to ask for missionary enterprise has for Africa" is not the creation of the industrial and commercial deve lep-
the extension of the Council too long been regarded as a white ma.n alone; it is the co- meat of Southern Africa. The
system to other dlstriets so foreign or exclusive enterprise; operative achievement of his brains sub-continent has a splendid

h k d fil f th Ch . and the black man's bra.wn. future before it, Through the
tha.t leventually a general t e ran an e 0 e risban Although the :majority of Euro- co-operative achievement of the
Council such as the Bunga Church have come to regard the peans do not appreciate the black white man's brains and the black
might be established in the evangeltsation of the. heathen as man's contribution to the civili· man's brawn it hal become the
Transvaal. We are Sincerely the duty of thy mlssronanes. The sation of tbe sub-cont iuent, Mecca of Africa's civilisation.
in sympathy with this idea, fatal dualism between Mission nevertheless there is & small but To enhance itspr eatiga, therefore,

d Ch h h ld b I' d growing number of men and the relations between white anti
and hope that chiefs in other an urc s ou e e Iminate women who recognise the fact black should be harmonised and
dietrlcts will take the matter The question before the whole that without his labour and humanised. The races should
up. The establishment of the Church is whether the remaining loyalty the ta~k of transplanting learn to trust each other and
Bunga \ ill not only enable heathen call be won more rapidly civilisation in Africa would have face the stern reahties of our
our chiefs to know each other than during the last twenty-fiv- been difficult. It is true that inter-racial situation. F)r good
but will a'so enable them to years. 1here are many reasons before the white man could settle or ill the white man and the

b ) h here he had to fill'ht against black man are de stfned to live
pool their resources and thus for e ieving t is to be poss.ble, bostile tribes; but in this too, he together in Africa and whether
muke it possible for t hem to one of the most significant being had the assistance and eo-opera- we like it Or not their po litical
:promote the prozress of their the steady movement towards tion of friendly tribes, The destiny is one and their economic
people. . The Bunga. is not a sell-support in the Chucrches. history of the wbite man's con- interests are inseparably inter
ooliucal but an adminlstretlve The Methodist Church of South quest of Southern Africa does not woven,
'r record a single war which he
body, catering only Ior the Africa is now an independant waged against the Africans There are people who think
African people, It is a train- an~ autonomous body. and it single handed, He has all along that the white man is enriched
ing institution for self- raised last year for Church pur- had the assistance o f the black by the improvertshmem of the
:government and this training po s e s, including missions, mAD. black man. This idea has befogg

312 000 Th Ch I f The men who opened Africa ed the minds of most of theis absolutely e.aenttal for our £ • • e ' . urc 1 C for civilisation, such me n as Iiti d' f
I d h f , h " ...... po l icrans I an IS there ore,chiefs, Scotian by t e ormation 0 t e Livingstone, Stanley and Mungo responsible for the policy which

Bantu Presbyterian Church of Parker, could not hava ' success- refuses to recognise t he African
1 TiL Buuga in- the Transkei South Africa-an autonomous fully exolored this continent e s a citisen who should not be

has become an instrument of body-is movteg in the same without the loyalty and assistance denied the rights and benefits of
uplif tmeut aud progress, be- direction by its policy of not re,- of the' African '.' -No sane white civilised life. He is not, as the

I 1 h man' can sing praises 10 tho result, regarded as part and par-
'Cause the peep e are ab e' to jla~ing its missionartes w en they heroic deeds of these, grea.t eel of the population of Southern
tax themselves and to utilise reach the retiring age, The explorers without admirmg the Africa. -He is Dot encouraged to
the monev for the improve- Baptist Church is independent loyalty and the valuable 81.'\8]S c,mtr~bute his quota to the pros,
.ment of their conditions. and sell-supporting and carries on ranee ~iven them by the Afri- per 1 t Y of the country
£duca.tionailv It has beeu of active mi.Idonary work. The cans. Who can think of Living. except as a' labourer and pay er

1 stone's wonderful achievement of poll tax, No, one seems to
gr~at service t the peop e. .r'r esbyte r an Church cf South without being moved by that think of him as a consumer and
It controls two agrlcultural Africa, and the Congregational noble action of hlf~ faithful ser therefore as a potential market
oolleges, where y ou ng men Church bear the main charge of va nts who. after serving hrm fer producers and m nufadurers,
from diff'er ent parts of the their work of evangeltsatlon, reo lov allv and faithfully to the end Just imaarne what would happen
IT Inon receive tr ai in 0 -, 11 b 'd' of his life, carried his body to Southern Africa It the black
"U ~ v r aiu g n ceivmg now very sma su st res t housands of miles across countrv man's standard of living was
modern met~hod; of culttva- from overseas. Finally, the t tZanz bar in order that he should ,raised to that of the European.
slou, It vOtH~ sums of money Cape Duich Reformed Church be buried by.hi own people? 'I if his earning capacity was im
annually for the education of conrrlbuted last year for missions And this was done by Africa's prove~ and his spending power
the children of the Transkei. just over£9rl,OOO, and its Mission savage sons -who lived in the thus increased. The African is
To have tb e Bnng-a in the Church and "< ative Christians dark~st . ~,ays of dis "dark afertile but unculrivated home
Trans vaal wonld 'be a. great, contributed more generously tr.- coTnthtll.ent;'o-opor"tl'( n, I hol i, mar set to which the eyes of the

v c .. - farmer Bnd the business man
boon to our ipecple It will wr rd sell-suoport. ,T,~e latt~r should be maintained for, t~e should turn. The opening up
',I' b " raised £2,375 (some of thiS very foundations of Africa s and the cultivation of this
idel it at e t ~IJ advancement f b d h b d ' t th progre S and peace are leid upon ma k t 'IJ d b d" \ rom eyon s e or ers 0"' e e • ' r e WI ,un ou te Iy, in eresse
aud m-k e (heir voice more U ' ') d th M, i Gh r he' it. 1£ the ignorant AineR:' .p_lay- the pro~perity of Souraern Africa
: • ..• .. _0" Ulon :a~- ' ~ ss on " n c ~ ed SUCt n imp rtant part In the and enfiance its position 8S the
powerful 10 th~ CouncJl~ ,?f the app.roxlmatley £20000.- op~nil'~~p ~f Afri?a fo' .c.ivili- ce!ltre of Africa's industrial
.stat~. "'._ ' _.. World Dominion PItolS. ,satlOD, IS It l~posslble for hIS en- and comme!cial acti!ity;

White and Black
So thern Af ica PROSPECT TOWNSHIP

IH
(By SCRUTA TOR)

of 0_ Box 6663

SATt:'RDAY, Al:GUST 14. 1937

Local Councils

J er: I can-er-look after her for
you. . .

Jos: What I
Jar:, Snre ly you' can trust me, >

Joshua!
Jos: Truo;;t 'a lion with a lamb!'
Ike na Marnpara mina l

J er : I turn the other check to-
wards you.

JOB: Ob, what will life be, with-
out Prospect 'I'ownship I
l"'r: 1 think it will be cleaner
and heathier.

[o s : It i~ will be that they should
have started with Fida ...i.

Jcr: Theyare coming to it, don't
you worry.

J os : But, J err v, vou can marry
us with a specia l licence to-
morrow,

J er: But 1 thought you ha 1 s;
)e~al wire at home.
Jos: So I 11ave I I had forgotten.
J er : Now you see that the clear-
ing of this township is & bl':?spiD8
in di~guise_ It has remind ed
you of your legal WIfe 10Lg since,

I forgotten,
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In our columns of July 31. I
Vernon N xaba. of Groutville,
wrote on the "pitfalls in love."
Younz daughters do not always
take the advice gi V81.l by their
mothers, Perhaps they sometimes
feel that the ad vice "is just a lot I
cf talk" and not worth much I
serious attention. I cannot reme
mber whether I followed my
mother's advice but I have been
happily married for nearly ten
years so I flatter myself that I
know sometliing about the "ways
of a man"

If I were' the daus hter again Do You KNOW--this is what I should I do
about the choice of a husband
I should put perfect manners
first but I should be. oh, so care-

One of the masters of II board. ful that the manners wero just
as perfect to the aged and poor

Ing-sehcol noticed a boy cleaning &3 to the young and rich.
his knife on the table-cloth, and
immediately pounced on him. Manya girl has been blinded

by the manners of a polished
"I suppose that's what ycu gentleman and found too Ide

generally do at home}" he remark that the perfect manners were
ed, sternly. only used on special ocoasions. I
"Oh, no," replied the boy, shan not mention religion because

quietly, "we use clean knrves it follows that a young man
at home," with "perfect manners" would

be kind to everroee and kindness To some of us Cana is only known
to our fellow beings is the basis as the city in wh:ch Christ turned water
of Christianity. into wine. Almost every one ca» quote

you tbis about CaDI, because' 'it is
Next would come sport. It is connected witb wine, the drink'tbat

natural and healthy for a yoana maketb slad tbe heart of man", But we
man to be keen on sport, I should would like to remember this city as tbe
be decided.y suspicioue of a man place wbere Cbrilt wrought His first
who spent an his spare time mirade,
in the company of youna ladies
and showed no interest in the We would alao like to remember it
,port of the day, u tbe place wbere the understandinll"Look. Ftdo." 8Q6 cried, "thafa bet Ch . t d Hi _.L 'Ill

h Well, if the -tins man had weeD ns an s mower, Baaryt ~.heuse your moi ner was born I· was remarkably sbown, You will re-
good maDners for all and Wilt memb.r that after tbe wine bad been
b.a1thil, keen on sport he should 6Diabedby t~ wedding goestl, Mary
make a nice oompanion and be Mid to JesUI' "Tbey have no wine"

X worth oonsideriq as a 'possfble,' That's aU. "Tbey bave DO wine." But
". \JottlPr,'· ~.ld little Har HaVins. frot s.ofar I. should tackle this ltalement drew this answ~r frOID

"tbey ar. ~Ioing to te h r. the ..enens Side of n..and see how Christ.
,. ao ue he WORKED! Yes maDY yoangdo II~.IH: !'out-ned O<'W."

womeD are oharmed with ayounl 000
"DoD't you reean domeatio mao as a companion aad are oenvi- ---------- _

scie nce}" inquired ber mother. need that such • person would be Tltill Week·1l Tltougltt
Then father interr Ipted: • There perfeotly delilhttul to live with

is a bare hope OUrlittle airl means quite forgettina tbat the 'cempsn-
what she is !laying." ion, before marrialre is the bread

.inner after marriage I
X x X Yea' my man would have to

A Negro boxer was to fight a work hard sed be interested in
a heavyweight cbampion. his .ork. I shcald be afraid of the

man who hated his work. ObI I
can hear lots of men crying
"Unf.irl ~ome .ork is "detestable."
I know it but in this intance I
should rely on my "si xtn sense'
to know just now much he should
hate if he hated it at all. In other
words a steady hardworking
young man does his best e:ven ~t
the job De dishkes and If he IS
clever he works so hard at -it that
he works himself on to something
better.
So if I were a maid again I

should look for: - .' md manners.
f irly geen on sport, a~d very
keel! on work and 1am quite sure
the other desirable qualities
would be found in such a person,

..
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.lUST A SMILE,
PLEASE! Cana ~

Cana, is a village in Palestine where
ihere is trouble these days between tbe
Jews and the Arabs. Cana WIIS the
home of N athsnie] who, when Phrllip
told him they bad found the Messiah,
said: "Can there any good thing come
out of Nezareth")

X X :It

The bus was traveUing fast, trying
to make up lost time, when the
old lady begged the conductor to
stop at a certain number alons the
road.

CHILDR E I\, FUfl"Ill' at the delay, he comp
Itt'd Tn» old lady rose slowly to
ber feet, holdlng up .. little dogINTERESTING FOOD

.'

Children tire of the Bame food
just as naturally a8 they tire of
their toys, it i~ very worryio~
and annoying for the mother but
it oaa hardiy be '.rmed "a fault."
The quest for 80metbina new is
inborn in..us; in adults it is· called
"a progressive mind"·that ~trlvjng
for something new, somethins'
hetter,
I' wonder if my readers will

agree with me that this is what
lies behind the sudden lack of
interest which a healthy child
shows in familiar to,s and foods?
Anyway what ever the reason, it
is very worrying for the mother
with regard to the toys it is
quite easy to say. "If you are tired
of your toys do without them"
but a child cannot do without
food.

With srnall children a change
ill the appearance of. the food
often e xcites interest. A drop
of cochineal added to the
porridge will mak s it & love)y
.pale pink: crushed monkey into
will give bread and bu tt sr or
bread and jam quite a ne. flavo-
ur and will make it very nouri-
shing. Try serving the vegetables
in a new way. It is not spoiling
the child. Even grown ups like
&n exciting looking pudding!

X X X
"Row did you make your neiab-

bour keep his hens in his yard?"
"One night I id bJIf a dozen

eggs under a bash in my g rden,
and next day I .&t; h -m see me
gather them, I wasn't bothered
after that."

r•.

Theil -be sat dOWJl alain.

x x

"The &reit end of life is not
bowledse. but actioD"-

HUXLEY.

When the coloured man reached
the ring it was noticed that be
hung back.

"It's all right Sam," said his
second, "iusr !!BY to yonrself: "I'm
going to beat that fellow, and ,ou
will win,"

'That's no good. boss" replied
Sam. "I 1Co. what 8 liar I am."

" Woman, wbat have I to do with
thee? Mine hours is not yet come" A
strange answer to a simple statement, I
isn't it? But instead of Mary LSking
Christ what He meantby answering her
In that tone she did snothe r surprising
thing She did not answer him, but
went to the servants of the bost and
said:

"Whf tsoever He saith into you, do
it" Now that's great faith for you-faith
of 8 mother in her Son. And yet Christ
Christ had nc t yt t done any miracles
That was just the beginning. 1f you
head the second chapler of St. John's
gospel, you will hear how Mary's faith
was jnslified. All tbis took place in
Cana of Galilee.

Arabefle And
Isabel

Arabelle: Ob my dear. do help me: I
have been loo.ina at that red two .
piece drea I bouabt last lammer.

Isabel: Well, wbat is the matter with
it!

AnbeUe: I must wear it aRain t&is
sammer and I do aot bow bow to
make it look "aew"

Isabel: Do yO&lmeln tbe little red and
wbite silk witb tbe elbow leDglh
sleeves in the jacket }

Ara~lIe: Yes tbat's the one! The
.Ieeve. are ~8tbered in at the sboulder
and bang in a sort of flare .t the
elbow.

Isabel: Well tlear, if Iwere you L
would take out out the sleeves. line
them witb stiff muslin and then put
them again with a couple of tucks on
the shoulder, give to that "stand up"
effect and then I'd gather the hems

into t iaht fittingbands of white silk
above the elbow and freshen up the
front by wearing one of the new
crisps or gandie bows or frilled affairs
How's that?

Arabelle: Marvellous! How do you
think of such clever ideas?

Isabel: Quite easy- I just look Intelli-
gently fit the smartest shop windows
and store the ideas in my mind J
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LOVELY
Colours Of

FAIRY DYES
Make old

LOOK
materials
NEW.

Fairy Dyes will make your clothea, curtaiDa.
,tocking. etc., almo.t any colour you wiah.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOIUNG WATER.

Fairy Dyes
IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.

You Can ,et them from your Cbemist or Storekeepu.

(By MADELINE MAY
Oh, how weary we all are of

our "stuffy" old winter olothes-
It is necessary to be extra but cheer up dear readers, for

oareful at this this time of the the dainty mus lins and silks of
year if you wish to avoid food summer are now almost within
going bad in your larder. Put reaoh. It seems this summer
any any left.over meat or fish on that to be really smart we must
olean plates in the morning. Iive just suit ourselves I In other
only from hand to mouth with words, if we like Spring suits
anything of a perishable nature. with little waist-fitting 0)80 ts -
A few blts of charcoal placed they are "being worn," and if we

on rhelves of the food cupboard prefer the three quarter length
will not onl, keep the air fresher, slightly flared ooats, we may
but will prevent decomseaition, wear them for the sma...test
and drive away flies. occasions.
Ifmeat is covered with a cost- While' a combination of

ing of bran, and hung in the black and white is going to be
cellar, or in lome 0001 place, it as popular.. ever-but w.
keep well another good plan tor usually keep white tor mid
keepinll meat is to place the joint summer-unless of course you
in a large earth!nwa~e basi~ or are tbinkinq about a white felt
vessels, cover It wltb boding hat. A white felt hat can be
water. and then pour on as much very useful in the late winter
olive or salad oil as will spread ae it carrie. one comfortably
over the entire surface. The. oil (and smartly I) through the
aotl ~I as a preaervatlve, earb Sprin, anti can be worn
excluding the air. . even in midsummer, providing
S<?URMlLK.:- When turn~ng, it i. worn with a costume or

put In a Bmall piece of washing- tailored drees,
soda, Jet it snsnd 20 mnnites, then
atand jug in a pan of lukewarm
water, and aradually brina to the
boil; let it remain till cream riser;
take off cream, and the milk will
be sweet. To prevent milk sour-
ing put in a pinch of bioarbonate
of Bod.

Keeping Food
In Warm

Weather

a esese ea
ali Sebedisa
S hee

Ha u Roka Ntho·tse
Ie

I

n
HA U ROKA KA MASHINE

tie tse
-c a ,

,~
~

<:(
~

t....; -

HA U ROKA KA DIATLA

• Ha u batla ho rokamesese, dipolaose, tsa kahare Ie tse .
ding---sebedisa Coats' Super Sheen: Mang le mang 0 ea '
e rata ebile 0 e sebedisa ha a roka mesese e metle. Kame-.
hla sebedisa Coats' Super Sheen ha u rok a ka mashine kapa
ka diatla. U ka e fum ina ka mebala eohle venkeleng lefe
le lefe.

E na kp jara ea Coats'
Super Sheen. TIlokome-
la K ETANr~ hodima'

rOT11.
,/

Batla jara e nang ,

le KETANE hodimo
a eon a

Barelrisi: The Central AI ency, Ltd., Jobanne3burl' Cape Town Ie Durban.

May people do not realiae that
dates are very wholesome and
nourishing. They may be used
in puddings, cake fillings as
sweets tor parties, and sixpencs
a pound is not too expensive for
the average household.
A steamed date pudding would

be just the thing to surprise the-
family with on a cold day.
STEAMED DATE PUDDING
Half lb dates stoned and chop.
ped; •

halt cUP bread crumbs;
2 eggs.
3 tablespoons butter or dripp-
ing;

1 and half cups flour;
half cup sugar.
2 teaspoons baking powder and

half a teaspoon of ground cinna- ...
mon, bread crumbs, dates, sugar
and cinnamon, work, in butter;
beat eggs and add to mixture; Use
sufficient milk to moisten. Put
in a greased pudding baisin and
oover with .reased paper tie down
securely with string. Boil for 2
hatt hours-i.e. atand the bai'in
in a pot half filled with boiling
water and keep on boiling point
for 2 and half hours. Serve v.ithImaline a dark «reen spring

suit worn with a'white felt hat, a sweet sauce.
white glov.s and Ireen suide BAKED DATE PUDDING
shoes; or the lamA idea carried ( WITHOU r EGGS)
out in navy blue and white, and Mix to,ether 2 oups flour.
as an "edra touch" the hat 1 cups bread crumbs, 1cup sogar,
could b. worn with a tiny nav, half cup butter or dripping, 1cup
blue ..eil drspped across the milk 1 teaspoon baking powder
front and slightly over the and 1 lb stned and chopped dated.
trim. Put into a buttered pie dish. dot
Doesn't it make you long to small pieces of butter on tops

dash off and buy a white felt hat and bake for half an bour.
immediately-I should catch the DATE SAND WICHES
next bus. only. duty and the Stone dates and chops fine to
Women's Page~ call me l Young one cupful of pulp add one table
girls are tripping about the spoon of orange juice. mix well
streets in short skirts again but and spread.
if you would be really tastefully DATE FILLING
turned out. do not. \
Go in for the knee length 1 cup chopped dates boiled for

style; even if you have pretty a few minutes in eno 19h milk to
le 2'~. they will look jast as n-ake the mixture the right con-
attractive if your skirt taUs half. siste ncv to spread. When the
'-':'ay between the knee and ankle dates are soh, stir mixture well
A very short skirt is definitely and spread bet.ep.en layers of a
not flattering to the figurA. sandwtch cake.
elthouzh it may show a marvell- STUFFED DATES
ons expanse of silk' stocking. Stone fresh dates carefully, fill
Middle aged ladies (to be quite with slightly chopped walnuts
frank) ;Iook perfectly absurd in and cover with white or pink
ve r v abbreviated sk irta+-but for- icmg.
tunately . the African women
seem to realise this.
During the early spring rs the

time to look carefully over last
summer's dresses with an eve
to renovations. A dainty set of
collars and cuffs, or new
buttons or an interesting belt
can make all the difference in the
world.
Sometimes the whole sleeve or

neck line can be changed
completely with very little
trouble. Embroidered initials
are still' very popular and here
is an idea for the tennis:-
when walking or driving to. th ~
courts, ladies usually wear a
tennis ooat or cardigan with a
scarf folded at the neok;' for
warm summer days how about
Ito triangular scarf in white wash-
ing georgette, worn knotted. at
the ba ik and the wearers' initials
embroidered in a oay colour on
the «or ner which forms the
centre front.

Spring Is
Coming!

of the plank and tack it in firmly
at toe other e nd, using brass
headed furniture tacks. Ease
the gathers of valence and place
tacks at intervals to prevent
elastic from sugging. Now screw
in a beacket at each top corner of
the window; the plank rests on
top of the brackets and the
valence will hang clear of theIwir dow, leaving ample spac e for

j d ra wing the curtains ba kwards
J and forwards.

Two brass hook. mud be scre,,--
ed just next to the bracket to
hold the curtain rod. If the rod
seern s inclined to slip, it can
easily be tied to the hooks with a
little brass wire.
Window8 curtained in this wa,

will have a smart profeSSional
appearance.

Eat More Dates

How To Hang
Ourtains

( By HOME LO VER )
Pretty curtains deserve careEu

hanging but the fir!t and most
important thing when making
curtains is to see that ends ar&
quite even, nothing looks more
unsightly than a curtain with an
uneven hem line. The safest
way is to measure off the material
into the requred lengths and then
draw threads where the material
is to be cut this usually requires &

certain amount cf patience but it
is well worth the trouble. The
rings should be stitched on with
about five inch spacing in between.
fi losheen makes a strong double
thread if all four strands are used
aIJd the rings do not wear through
the silk strands.

THE VALENCE
The average valence is about

eight taches deep. If it is to be
.2athered it should measure in
length 1half times the width of
the window; in other words, if
Y<?Uf window 18 48 inohe~ ...ide the
valence should be 8 inches broad
and 72 inches long. You will also
need a ligbt plank 48 inches lonz
(the with of the window) and
about 6 inches "ide, also a pair of
brackets, the kind used for sbelves,
and a brass rod as long as the
width ot the window. The sasies t
way to gather the valence on to
the plank is to thread a ptece of
elastio through the top hem. taok
one end of elae tic into the end
of the plank stretch it the lenllth
(Contlnued at foot of column M
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oily· Finds Perfect Love
oily Maweni,

Short
B A IYOO~~~~~~W~g~.:============================• • ,10 ve her you should have 01ied I

off the joke and~~" I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Victor interrupted with a 0 150 000 BtUflourish of his hand "Don't worry . ver , an u se

my dear Mrs. Ma~eni.-[f Molly

loves me she will forgive all!" SI·ng e r Mac h I·n es"Yes but what reason will you
Mory looked enquiringly at her give~"

father but before he could repl, " Reason ? ObI just that I er~
Victor said. waDted her to have the platform
.. I.say, Mr. M~weni, you know all to herself-do you mean to

that IS hardly fair on y~ur daugh- say that won't please and flatter
ter! what can she nossible find of her f' Mrs Maweni smiled and
interest in. an ~neducated, ooun- shrugged h~r shoulders.
try·bumpkm Iike myself? '

Molly did not see him wink at CHAP. III.
her father - she was .0rryiDg "And so it happened (not so
about the dust whioh had ap- very long ago) that a happy I
parent), ruined the immaoulate young man and a lovely lady
appearance of her trim navy were joggin. along a dustroad.
blue costume+so engrossed wal!l The rran was happy-for he was
she that she did not hear her shockingly lure of himself. The
father'l!I whispered remark *0 her lovelylyoang lady .as not so happy
mother, or see the knowing look for she was not at all sure of her
passed between the three of self. Something told her that
them. Vietor was going to confess his

Half an hour's driving brougllt love and somehow Molly's heart
them to the Maweni'l!I farm, where was not behavtng itself; it seem-
MoUy immediatel, put on the airs ad quite incapable of remember.
of the town bred lady oharminglv ing that it's owner was a B.A. I
~~~d~inru~a~i~ wun~g~ng~~ro.aw~hM'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~CHAP. II. ~hanoe8 on a charming young ~

Ignoramus.

Story
,

BY "CHERRY"
Molly Maweni gazed dreamily

ou t of the rail wav car.riage window.
After her long absence from home,
the familiar soenery should have
thrilled and excited her- but it
didn't; for you see Molly was
much more interested in herself
-she was that sort of person.
She was exquisitely aware of the
faot that she was Molly Ma weni,
B.A., returning to her home for
a short. viSIt before furthering
her studies.

Just two letters behind her
name-but what a struggle it had
been to get them I Molly was not
an exoeptionally brilliant young
woman-it had meant years of
desperate study •..... but now, a'
last, the 10ng coveted letters bl·
longed to he r,

The train slackened speed •• d
Molly suddenly realised that it
wal!ldr. wing to the station 3he
danoed with pride at her smart
.niteases before she jumped out
to meet her father and mother.

" Ah, my daughter I It is good
to see JOu again-and you 80
smart !"

Molly sm iled complacently
.own at her dress and took her
mother's arm.

"Father, my suitcases are very
hea vy ; is there no one to help
you carry them to the cart?"

Mr. MaweDi pointed to a younll
man approaohing them.
~'It is Victor Sipo, the son of

an old friend-but vou would not
rernem ber him, thev left many
years ago- Vietor is vi&iting us
for a while.'

Mrs. Maweni called and waved
her hand.

"Come, young man, and carry
my daughter's suitcases, they are
heavy ~ perhaps it is they are
heavy with knowledge!" She
smiled proudly at her daughter
as she introduced t ie two young
people.

Molly examined VIctor with a
keen eye and then ~ave a little
sigh of disappointment ..... quite
good Iook ing, but too homely ....
too uneducated to appreciate her
no doubt ..... however, to pass
the time with he would be better
than nothing.

Mr Maweni smiled and twink-
led his eyes at the young people.

II Well, you should have an
interesting time together I"

:---------------a
r

ugar
ikunika

amandla!
Yisebenzise xa

Molly awoke early one mornin,
and lay thinking of life in general Kolly mentally shook herself.
and herselt in particular ..•.. yes, These weak thoughts would have
the green silk dress had a decided to be held in oheck; what would
"air" about it, it created the righ, her college friends say what?
impression of-of-weU, anyway Molly Maweni? Did'nt you know?
this Victor Sipo would sense her Oh, my dear, she's buried herself
superiority. in the country with an illiterate

Clad in the dainty green silk young nobody IMolly straigh ten-
she would oasually tlrop some of ed her back and determined to
her most brilliant stock phrases meet Victor's deolaration of love

b t h t 1· with oalm surprise-it was so...... u w a was so pecu Iar
about the young man's behaviour? eaST to~
He seemed more amused than
impressed with her learning-
Ignorance probably, but it was
distinctively annoying to be
cooped up on a farm with a
young man who did not seem to
appreaciate her wonderful educa-
tion. Especially as a week's
aquaintance had proved him to
be-er a decidedly attractive young
man-apart from his laok of
education, of course

He spoke very well, but never
altern pted a discus ssion on any
high. brow subject. It was flatter-
ing to know that her knowledge
was vastly superior ..... but it
would have been more 80 if he bad
( penly acknowleged it. As a
matter of fact Molly was a bit
wocried about her heart; it was
not behaving 8S the heart of a
B A., should. It gave her quite
anxious moments.-Parficularly
..hen Victor gave that amused.
affectionate laugh. A B.A., heart
should have burned .ith Indigna
tion at the mere thought that
such a show of brilliance should
call for amusement; but of late,
her heart seemed terribly inclined
to sav-"Wbat are B.A:s, after
all, where 1--." Molly hurriedly
checked her thoughts and sprang
out of bed. This would never do
-why, the man was an nneducat-
ed country-bumpkin and.--
"I say, Molly?" Victor called

gaily from the veran Jab.:
.. What about a trip into towr. ?

Your mother says ;va may sleep
at your aunt's house. Surely a
learned young woman like you

1
must be pining for a glimpse of
civilization r:

Again that amused affeetionate

I laugh. Molly for oe t a bor-d Useful Li ttle TI'pSdrawl into her voice.
---

"Righto. Victor.-J don't quite Any kind of acid stain can be
I know what we .wtll ?O there, bu~ removed from Rilk by por.ging
I no doubt. ~ou WIJ( enjoy yourself .,' the affected part WIth water in
I If you WIll see about the cart. I!l which a fe .. drops of ammonia
, pa~k a few rlothes-onlv, don t h ve been added.
, h I" 111ur~y me. . . One very important rul e to be

Vl?tor strode off wb istlmg. r~ reme mb=rn i in removing stains
the klt<?hen he fouod ~rq: Maweni from . ilk i to ruh With a. circular
preparing some send wiches fori movem~n , beginning jns t outside
them. . Ithe stain and gradual y working

"Victor. I think it will save in t.) the cenllE'·
time If vou have a sandwich I An old umb-elta frame can be
breakf8f1t on top off the hill-, used to make an (lxce l ent garden
while you glv~ tbe horses s Jow." tent for the kiddies Hammer Itt

.. Thank you. Mrs. Maweni, woode n post IDtO thp. groun~;
that's a fine idf'a I Have I re a'Iv open the umbrella. and firmly tie
vour permission to-er-pop the the handle to tms with strm z ,
question to-day !" Throw a sheet or blanke ; overIi" Wen, Victor my b)y, I think the umbrella. peg the sheet or

~:----------- ~ , you have made a mistake in blanket to the ground. and your
_____________ .... keeping things from her. When tent i. reldy for use.

usitya isidhudhu

s kho nangazo

zonke indlela

~..lnga
•
I

BALAZA'
kuyi-

anda!

"Molly, my dear?" Molly
drawled a "Y-e-s" and steeled
her heart against the a"ecetioolte
note in tis voice.

"Hold th~ reins a moment while
I light a cigarette" Somehow
their hands met, and Victor's
eyes-well, it is -not qnite certain
what his eyes did, but it is quite
certain that he forgot all about
his CIgarette and Molly forgot all
about her B.A.

Later-some time later, • tiny
weeng B.A.. ish' thought cam e
stealing back into Molly's heart.
"Victor, my darling ?"

•.Yes, dear girl ?"
"You von't mind having such

an extremely-e er learned young
wife will you?

"No, r don't think so 1"
"Victor, I promise, I mean, I'll

do my best never to make you
feel vour lack of educatic n."

Victor - smiled straight into her.
"T nere )8 no need to worry you r
pretty little head over that, dar-
iuz. becanse-> we)], as a matter
of fa~t, I jnst )lappen to be a B.A.
too l"

Fu1' a few dreadful moments a'
battle raged in Moll,s heart-I
then 10"\"ewon. But, for some
unknown reason (to Molly) she
felt just a trjfl9-er-l~ss im-
port. Howeverv s s they neared
the town her heart suddenly
bounded with SAl f 1mportance-
here Wai news for the village: J

Molly MawE'ni was going to marrYj
a BA.!

I

WHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only
A.ddr... all Eaqallt .. to. BOX· 738. JOHANNESBURG.

Give baby lots of this Safe Food
every day because it contains all
the nourishment to make him Big,
Strong, Healthy and Happy.
You can get it at a low price from
your usual store.--...................................•....•: FREE r Send for Special Illustrated

: • Pamphletgivingverysimple
: directions for the use of INCUMBE and
: say if it is the Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto
: translation that you require. Write to. .
: HIND BROS.& CO., LTD., Dept. ~R W. 8..•.•....... __ -~.

•..·1
••,••,•,,,

UMBllO, Natal. ~. .

Get y ur

-etc.

with your

Every packet of.Fargo'l\-9- thnt has a ci rck-
on the label as shown by the arrow in
thi drawing contains Ii I on III' a
Fork etc
Note. If t.h sre I, '1) ci r- ~ )., In'
label the packet contain- tea
only and costs 2d. less.
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Page Of Interest To Women Of The Race

NOW in
POWDER

as well as
the handy, white CAKE I

D"· •

Some women like a Powder form of
cleanser ••• others prefer a Cake. So
Bon Ami is made in both formal They
contain the exact, lame inp-edienta.
Try Bon .Ami Pmederl It comes in a

sifter-top can that is very convenient to
use. And like the Cake, it is eeonomical
because it lasts 80 long.
Whlc:hever form of Bon Ami you ue,

you're sure to like. For it is the finest,
safest cleanser you can buy for all your
cleaning. Fine because it cleans so welL
Safe because it doesn't scratch and dull.

.'

BO AMI
cleans 5~ quickly and easily
•

KAMEHLA
E noa

·Ovaltine·
Kamehla,

jual.oka nna,
Sam me~pe1a
u tla te be1a.
ho KhathaLa
hahao.

Bore u phelc u Duttlafetse IehlabuJa le

madba u tshuanetse ho ja dijo tse matlafatsaog

• • • • Ha u e DOa cc Ovaltine JJ ka· tshuane10

11 da ikutlua u pbetse me u tla ba le mada
I

Ie bophelo bo moDale &demokaofe1a.

(

" Ovaltine " e na le monontsha 0 tswangmmeleng,

maeng Ie lebeseng. E etsoa kapela habooolo

me e monate jualeka "chokolete."

Utla utlua monate oa " Ovaltine " me

e tla ho thusa.

Miss Gacula
Supported

The Woman
Envied by Men

Sir.- " The Bantu World .. of
July 24, had many articles,
inter alia, was the topic entitled:
"Tobacco and alcoholtc drinks
retard our modern ci vllisa tion,"
By Miss Maud GacuIa. I wish
to comment on it for Iam also in-
terested in health matters
Smoking lately, has been
subjecting millions of youths into
mental poverty. A smoker Can
hardly have a sound set ofteeth
covered 'With apparently white
enamel. Smoking taints the
saliva with ihe deadly poison
known as " Nicotine " whose
. colour is like bile.

Madam,
In this crucible of oiv.lisa-

tion,' even during past age~,
character has undergone and is
undergoing a very stiff test.
Tempered in the fires of a corrupt
society. in conditions of pohtical
graft, it is no mean achievement
for a girl to survive temptation,
scorn the easy victory and
triumph in the face of obstacles
and adversity.

Throughout the a ges the
evolution of a .. oman's cha.racter
has been a case of the surviv,.l
of the :fittest", so it is to-day In
our more complex civilisation.
Inevitably the best woman wins
a husband. This woman is the
one who is educated and civilised .
with lood character, kind and
polite. .
Some men are gifted with a

self protective sense that wins
them against the spurious and
false among the opposite sex. Of
the glib tongued and the beanttful,
they have a sneaking distrust.
They shrewdly suspect that there
has been, will 1101wal'S be, other
distractions in her life; tha.t
msrrlage with such a woman
would not be a bed of roses, but
a bed of nettles, not a haven of
rest but a battlefield.
. The self- reserved, energetic,
Silent but cepable-of doing-thiugs
woman may not be the one with
whom a man indulges in a mild
flirtation, but she is the one he
will most prot:ably marry.
The woman with poise, who is

cool, calm and collected in all
emergencies, is the woman to
whom any sane man .. ill most
readily entrust himself and his
future,
Good looks are an advantage

but they do not tip the scale
against good character. At times
of crisis, good looks mean absolu-
tely nothing. Their place In the
scheme of things is not important,
nor do they stand their owner in
good stead in Jater years when
physical beauty has gone a'nd the
qualities of thinking, goodness
politeness remain. '
Nowadays many women plav

teams, hockey, take up to dance
so as to be popular in society.
These recreations are good in
themselves, but taken to excess
are dangerous.
Some beautiful wome 0 neve

marry because they do not cart!
what role they play in the moving
wheels of advancement. Most
things they do are stupid and
irksome. They play the same
ro~eHelen played, and the glme
still bear the sa.e bitter harvest.
The woman who is successful

and important in her sphere has
no need to parade her import·
ance before .en. lieD admire
and de.ir. her for a lifetime
mate.

Wrinkles ....:... Smoking as the
predisposing factor to pre-mature
ageing of face makes spitting
very frequent and this unnecess-
ary discharging of saliva
necessitates the parotic sub
maxi lary!and sub-lingual glands
an extra work thus muscles of
the mouth ale kept buay by
being strained during the course
of spitting, whereby wrinkles in
the cheeks are fOJmed. The
retention of saliva 1n their glands
is physiologically an aim of for-
ming ptyalin which has the
work 01 changing starch into
sugar wherefore in this sphere
smokers' digestive apparatus do
not answer flr their saliva is
infrequently not retained in the
gla rds to form this discomposing
substance.

Thus dyspepsia shares the
rOO;]1 in the human constitution
with the result that a chronic
invalidism of di'gestive arrange-
ment is consfructed instead of
being destroyed.

S mcking corrodes the nervous
system and sight, causing a very
bad odour in the chest region'
block'ng the lung holes by its
nicotine which has the way
through of the oxyhaermoglobin
deri ved f rom" the cuts.de world
for the colouring of the blood.

The organ of smell which is
delicately constructed anatomi-
cally speaking, with the alfactory
mucous membrane Buffers moat
from this agen~ due to toxic
amblyopia.

Therefore, it is our duty to
eradicate this autl-splr,'ual
measure which seems to let I
wider sUe of dwelling in tbe
human bod,.

Neil W m. Ngobese

W M. B. Nblapo,
Rastern Native Township.

What A Dilemma !Durbin.
Madame,

- Divorce oues, fatherless ehtld-
i.as it is intended by Providence ren and .arryiol for money are a
the fallinl' of whioh sh.ws that a sllfficieDt proof that the world is
human being has i,noflntly lost in a great. need for religiou~
Ilea or his true grea~ne8s. In- and moral education without
dn ..itabl,. ohildren to ,row QJ) Rhich human organisatioD fails to
food should be brought up in a .ublimably develop.
'mitably environment and bp Some of our people are under
dven fit meaDSwbich can stend- the impressteu that modern soc]
.rdiae and sublimate their moral a1 evifs are absolutely shaping'
character, 80 that they Can eDjov the present state of affairs to the
moni autonomy in every walk of extent that nothing will elim'inate
'heir daily life. the ~re.vale~t human de~eneracy;
The world is in . and It 18 Plty to notice that

a crYlDg need among those. who espouse such
not for hot Of cold oreachers of pessimism are. those who nrevi-
the Cartstien zospel; but for ously were' staunch religious
those who practise' .w~at they leaders; bnt some of whom have
preach and therefore it IS a bound- no w red uced the Christian re li-
en dutv of every wo nan or msn . giOn to a farce.
~oFebeth~t prosal~c.morality with There is no doubt that many
ItS O. noxious re l$!'IOUS excuses is Ch istfsns have, as a reselt of
sbolished o.n th« ground that the promiscuous living. Iost their reo
p~esent evils are not. favourable Iigious sentiments and that their
either to the Bantu trad itione.l oildren zrow up without kn .l"t th Ch . . . t">. • OWIngmora 1 y or e rrsuan or Ii- that the Ohristlan ideal has to be
ty. emulated hy every person hose lite

JAMES R. KOR 81 (Continued at foot ot Column 3)

_mrs

Instructive Or
Destructive- Which?
l£ditre~s,
The letters on the question of

marriage and divorces are almost
a red tape in your recent issues
of the women's page. However
for justice's sake, please.Editress
allow me a space to comment On
Mr E. Mazibuko's discussion
which is inno cent of facts and
concrete proofs nor provide any
remedy for the cure of this fra-
ntic affair.
Do we have any definite aim of

high ideals to which we want to
instruct the people as a race? I
detest concluding that Mr. E. Milo-
zibuko had practically nothing
definite to write about. But I
seem to be missing the real cli-
max of his discussion.
First of a II he .critises the

previous writers in soothina Mr.
Broken hearted. to forget about.
it all, ~ick up your spirit and look
pleasent, etc, whilst on the con-
trary gives no better advice. I
wonder what would be the good
of standing and whimpering over
spilt milk saying I cannot forget.
One of the old poets says," Boys
of muscle brain and pc-wAr.fit to
cope with any thing are wanted,
not the weak and whtnning
drones of the watch word"! can't'
but a nobler one "I'll try."
Secondly he points out that

Mr. Mahlobo tries 10 make the
readers understand that our Chri-
stian marrrrage need to be chang-
ed into ordinary civil contracts.
Whilst on the other hand he (Mr.
E. Mazibuko) definitly st.tes that
Cbristian marriage is a contract
which although it is easy to enter
upon and execute, it nevertheless
eDtailsunnecessaryexpensive, undue
nerio j and procedue to dissolve.
Thus impyling-ChriEtian marriage
is an ordinary contract which
can be offered at any time and
the laws it is provided with are
[ust 1100 unn-cessarv .

Mr. E. Mazibuko seems to be
confusing the means and the ends
of marriage as he goes on to
blame the law and the author
which have nothing to do with
the means and the end s of marri-
age ceremony to demonstrate to
the public the covenant into
which the two individuals had
entered. The law is only there
to protect jus: ice and it is no
Monster to those who don't
protest against justice.
I greatly admire the words of

that judge who said - people
must know that they are not
zoing to hsve it their own easy
tilDe after entering upon such •
sacred trust as Matrimo.y.
For authors cannot have law8 too
simple for us to be verycareful
and aware of what we do. Surely
we have brains and eye8 to see
and reason somethinlt worthwhile.
Wi do not live under the age of
treasures in nutshells. but to day
We are learners .of psycholoO,
selenee of every day's life etc.
I do not approve of Mr. E. .".i-
buko's idea (\f in.tinct to act upon
beiDI in nutshells tor these have
an aotive part to play in one's
charaoter. If Mr. 'M.allibuko
would perhaps put hi" critics in
brief with facUt and concrete
prOofs more especially as re-
gardiLI the law 10r they are not
all politioians who read the
paper hill letter would be more
instructive.

MAUD T. GACULA
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TSA MAKELEKETLA

SECJ37-3

Mokete 0 Moholo
oa Lenyalo

Makeleketla

Maoha e be e Ie lenyalo la poho
mona. Ho Dyala Mong. 801. Seakgoe
II nyala Anna Moliko, ke bahahi b.
mona ka bobeli ha bona. Ho blabue
tse 3 Ie linku tse 4. Oho I lea e rata
hie nama rona Basotho I Ea ebs
mokete 0 motle kannete. Lenyalo le
emisitsoe ke MOluti Z R. Mahabane oa
Methodist. Monyatuoa a isoa Kere-
keng ka Motokara (a Mr. Luckett.
Manager oa Messrs. A. Ross & Co.
o khannoa ke eena tau-tona Luck-It ka
sebele, Bao re boneng ba sena sebaka
sa ho lula ka baka la mosebetsi lenya
long lena ke Beng. Gert Moliko le
nguanabo e monysne, Beng. Andriase
Musl • .John Kehiloe, Jeremia Seakgoe,
Ie Balums bali Rebecca Ramotsoela,
Elizabeth Lucas Kg,bale, Miss MoUro
('makitchene) Ie Mrs. Moliko.

000
Moruti Mochorhoko le bana ba

khutlile Gauteng. moo ba neng baile ka
pbomolo, Moruti Mosebi 0 khutlle
Evaton moo a beng a He ka pulo ea
ntlo ea Sekolo. -

000
Mong. Phil. Phakisi ke' motlatai

(asistant teacher) mane Higher Prlmery-
Mof. Herriet Makgothi ke motlatsi
sekolong sa Kopano.

Madireng
BALA

BANTU WORLD

KWA
W. F. TURPIE
1831 (Pty) Ltd.

KUTENG'VA IZTKUMBA
ZEZINKOMO NEZEZIMBU-
ZI NGENAr\I ELlPAKAME

KAKULU.
Akuko malie banjwayongapandhle

kweyokukweza esitimeleni.
IMA.LI I TUNYELWA NGASO
LESO SIKATI AYILIBALI

40 Pickering Street. DURBAN.

THE KING
Of BLOOD MIXTURES

RAYBENS' SKIN & BLOOD MIXTURE i.
the guuaoteed remedy for all dilea.es due
to impureblood. Positively clean the skiD
of Pimples. Boils, ete. Has wooderful
touie properties and restores ..italily.

Price 3/6. By post 4/-
Be sure to uk for Raybeo. & refuse all
imitatioos. Obtainable from I

KESSEL'S PHARMACY,
c/o Troye and Commissioner Street,

Johannesburg.

TSHABA MO GO THUBENG GA
f'rARAPil lE DlTlHABI

Morago ga mat! arno ase kae a JONES' RHEU-
MATIC RO molwctsi 0 tIe a ikutlue ana Ie
boikhuco Ie tapoJogo. A E~Dtlue ekete 0 golocoe
rno dil,<'taneng t"e di m pOlileng. Ditokololo
dia phuthuloga. Go g.lg.1n.~la ga mmel.:: goa
nyelcl.l. l\logatc 0:1 fokotsega.

ala l.tp:m3 a Uric Ac d, a agetscng 1l'0 Mading,
rno Dito!<ololong, Ie M.: i.en~ a ell g kolt'ga me
a 11' " . ll- ~ I L) •• nlle ' 1 mmcIc ke I.lafi ea
I '1": 1.,..t: .l( Inoh c! : 0 ikutlua a gololesc-
goB\! r~':.(l b ! )n6 oa:;- ( 'Je cl it:sc go cocla ka
LoaDtI' l!:l ntl,).

JONF'" II-t '!ATICt RO esetse cnn !e
din>.!'):l,r I t; fl' t tano 6 c th\,r 1 batho ba ba
c l"""~,~,..,...10 .(' uO th .11 l c;n nl.Hrnpo, ga l~koto
L "111\ ""! . (7. J:'I".1 Ie _.lokoatla Ie m.ltlhol.o
(t '.1 Ii . I,e C 1Viatl p. n.1.1 rIC AGid. }' e
..... If e , ,,;',. Cl '~ t 1. f. me c thusitsc fa mclertlO
c a cn', JC L' tlhmsocng gona. :Ding ka Ie
Dil,cOli. i di ;: ',- gore Joncr' Rhcllm.lltlCUrCl kc
m.ol~!uo 0 siam ng th.lta 0 0. ng Ie thata t:;l go
a!!lf'l

.... '.".' . )

I-h () loala, anko 0 • ke JO~ rES' RIlE MATI-.
CURO, re go tlholllamncts<! gorl; botlolo ea
ntlha ~ tla dir::! bokaonc.

E rekisoa gongoe Ie gongoe ka 3/6 botlolo,
kgotsa 0 roroele roo go P.O. BOX 938. CAPE
TO\\;N 0 rorocle madi.

Pulo ta SekolojO
Koa SfJulspoort

botauoe
Ke MpaolaNoha e Feditse

Batho Brits
TSA BERSEBA

KGOSI E KGOLO
EA BAKGATLA.

ELE TENli

LESO LA. EODI
RU ra 1tA.TAB~NE

OA BER:3E dA.
MONN A LE MOSADI

BA TLOHETSE
DIKHUTdANA TSA SAULSPOORT

Kopo Ie tebogo entss ele tsa
gago oena Mookamedi oa kuranta
e rate gang ea. sechaba (The Bantu
World).
Erile maloba. ka di 27 tsa July

1937 ra ea pulong ea sekolo koa
motseng 0 mogolo oa. Ba.kllatla 0
bidioang :)aulspoort. Moruleng+-,
re tso. mona Pretoria teng ra fitlhe
sentle mme mabulo a son a e ne e
le ka di 28 July 1937.

Go no gole batho babantsi go
sena bolebyo Marena a otlhe a
Districtes Rusbsnburg an" ale teng
te Morena oa Mosetlha Hendr iek
MakalJane le bathe bagagoe :
yaanong mosebetsi oa aim otoga.

Mme erile ka nako tsa. bo 2
o'clock Kgosi e kgolo ea Bakgatla
eabe e t' gorOIla. mme ga nna boi-
tumelo bobogolo thata mo bathong
ze ba mmoaa kagore gono go sa
itse ope gore etla bonal ... Mme ra
bona ge Kgabo e palsma setlhare
eya marekhu, gono gobolailoe
dlkgomo di ka f~ta 20. Makomi·
shinara Ie bathe baoua bale tenJ!.
N ns koa teng kene ke nale Jacob
Sehnle, J uliah Pniri, Soyane
Rarnosg ethi, 8egale leo Teacher
Matiboge. Bana ba dikolo Ie
bona b sphuthegrle mme 11;01emo
boiturnelong boboaolo koana ma.·
nt~oenyana anka a tlharzi,ang
kuranteng erlltellsng ea. sechab ..
"The Bantu World". Mokoadi
k:enna.

MANASSE J. MOLEFI.

Ba. ba mo tlisitseng ba gorogile
bosigo ba. di 21 July, mme go ne
go le:- Barena J. M:1digane. H.
PbethA, D. Phethe, S. Tlbapsne, J.
Matabane; Ie bah'lmllgadi: - A.
Phaloan , L. Komane, N .Mogotsi,
E. Mvgottji Ie ba biln loe ba
bantsi. ba ne ba Ie koloing ea
Mor. Baloyi.

TSA PRETORIA Dits a la tse tsotlhe tsa ga Rodi
Ruth Matabane lekgsrebe le Ie
tlotle zang, di tla u tlua bot lhoko
go udua gore gil a s. slhole ..
phela.

Moroetsana eo 0 ne a ile go
bapala motseng oa. Gauteng
(Johannesburg), mme 0 ne anna
fa Q'a \1or J. Modi3ane ge a batla
mosebetsi. 0 He • 0 bona. 111me a
ea go theogela. Erile ka phiri-
mane a gotsa. Mollo mo mpaoloeng
gore atle a thutsfatse nnosna e a
robalang mo go eona. Erile ge' 0
sen a go tuka. a 0 tsenva mo
ntlong, mme a itisa sebakanyana
a be a otsela. Ertle a robetse,
botlhole ba. moilo 0 0 ba mo
kgaola mo bophe long ba. 'htshe
leno. Mo mosong ge 8 tshoanetse
go naea Ma.kgooa. d itee, ba
gakgamala ge a sa be a tla; mme
erile ba ea teng, ba. mo bona a le
ka mo kamoreng. Ba itsise mo
gotlhe mo go neng go tshoauetse.

Koa gae bs itsivitsoe ka tele
gram. mme ba kopa gore a tlisioe
gae, gil. ba Ra romioa Mar.:3 Ra-
makutana go eo mo tsaea, Rodi
o kzaugrle bosigo bs 80nda.ga
July ale 18.

(Ka PAT;
Oho I PHoria ha se manyalc ke tlang

le do bona. Maobanyana mona. re sa
tsoaja lenyalo la mor'a Moruti Padi
ea bitsoang Peter Padi, Tichere ea
koana Ohlange, Natal, a nyala morali
oa Phahle mistrese ea sekolo sa Lutere
{Lutheran School) Lady Selborae. Che
ba shebeha hantle e bile ho bonahala
hore ho nyalana bahlaleR; Ie masela
a bona a bonshal \ hore a reklloe
Leioeliputsoa. Mohlankana a jele keto
ble-ngoanana eena ha ke bolele a
aper r bolele ebile e ka naleli ea meso
mphatlalatsane, Che, a apere ngoan'a
barho. Oho I bo rona re se re koenya
Mathe re re ho tl. luloa neng tafoleng
re tsoe re «-ja Iijo. Ao I hang hang
nako ea Rhla ra qhonolla. Tichere
Padi ke mohlankana ea khabrne, 0

tsejoa hebolo ke thaka e ithutang
Ohlange sekolong sa bo betla moo e
leng nkokonono teng Re thaba ho
utloa hore 0 nts'a ts'oere ka thata ho
nts' elsa thuto ea hae pele.

Be, ke es'o lebale, Ie leng lenyalo e
ne e Ie la ha 'me 'ma Hokou-mor'a
hae a nyala morali oa Huma oa Wit
koppies. Ar> I Ie ho lona r~ kile ra
re khalo. Che. Ie bona ba ne ba jde
koto, khele I kharebe ha se ea libuea
hauS. e mosothoana ea ts'oaneloang
Ao! a mohllkile mor'a Mokou ebile ho
bonala hore che, 0 lIe ka eena mohla·
nkana ea joalo. Hade lijo tsona ha ke
bolele e bile ho Ie teng "Ha e tie ka
molomo khabo" mathabisl metso.lle. ° Tsamaile

Joe Kokozela
Oho ba bali ke maketse, maobanyana

mona b tsoa chakela Marabastad, ha
ke re Ice busa m'lhlo Ice bona I.-role ka
j ueteng. Ha ke ffhla ka be se lee tseba
motsoalle e mong 08 ka a ts'uarttse
lelsoho holimo Ha Ice bolsa hore na
100iato keng. ke hi a re 0 lonqoe
monoana ke mosali oa monna e mong
Ha Ice se ke botsisisa, ho bonala hore
moBoalle 0 ile aph.ph tha moss Ii oa
mOnna e mong moholisong. Mosali
eo be ke h'a tla ts'oara leboho a
molome monoana. Oho banna hloto ---
melang ho ts'oara buali ba banna ba (KE FELELOA)
bang Ie tla k"pafatsoa menOanl. Oh) I .= _.
Moholiso <) nale kcbi babali, Pas op I 8ekol0 sa Bantu -United se
Tabanyana e bohloko ke na. Re utloa b)lutung bo boholo ho aiDa ke
ka nq3ne ho Brits ho sa tsOll e tsahala Mosuoe 08 sona Joe. Kokozela,
taba e bolaloko Monna e mong eit'e a tleko10 s~ fokotse sebile sehloka
tsamsea thabeng ea ba 0 bona Iinots'l. seriti.
Che. ke ha a ea hae bo ea bi'sa 'llosali Ontse ale koano Rt. Bishop S
oa hae hore ba eo Ii nts'etsa, bahla ba W. Maf'~a.r, oitukiset~a hakhutlela
tloha ka likotlolo. Ha baShla Ifphaong hac Gaudeng (Ht:'ad Quarters)
ke,ha monna a ken a a Ii Dts'elsa a b'a, bekeng etiang. Kertke ea St.
tl!itsa sekotlolo mosali a erne ka nde. Pa.ul esa tsohile molota. Rebone
Moo a otsen~ a tlalsa se seng s..kotlolo R.:v. E. B. P. Koti Moderator oa
ke ba a utloaseoolo sa mosali,haa tsoa Africa.n United National Bdptist
h lephaong 0 fumaDa e Ie h JTe mosa1i Church Assembly Ie moruti Rev.
o longoe ke noha-e' mona eo ho L. J. T shalata. E kare batlilo
thoelJg e lIa joalo ka po Ii ke 'a hloma bocha kereke eo leho lJE:ha
kholoa ke mojapela kap! mokopa no· Evangeli . entIa e t~amais",
lehoere feel8. b. k:e set:3lbi 1:'8 Ii retla lebJba, baba mohtornoag
nob. IIut ui';;lsa' ba.b:{j. \.llonna karolo engoe ea mokb.atlo oa
e noa oa MuJimo, ha. a Te 0 pha.lle Setolr:ofele etla sokolonela ho
1&inosali. Au! E~ bese e lopane 'Molima.
l~ ~ena, Eltse ba a re 0 tbintsli BailenlZ Durban .lr:eBi~hcp P. S.
hloh? ea. mo. tea ea ba. «a ~loloi Ie Mr. J. M. Moloi mohoebi
molahlela fatse. Litopo Ii ile tsa e mobelo Oli mona tsela tsoeu
roaloa ·~e. b&tno; bo bona.hsla b~nna. '
hore Ii bile tsa roaloa. t~a i~oa ho M 1 1'1 k t e
·muso. ,Joale bat:lO ba. na ba l asepa a

l
. SO oml e e an ,

M r b tl h t l' kb t oblotsoe ka 1 ummons tseo 8.neng
o Imo a KO e:.-\e I U ~anya II qJsi.tse reotse kattlona, yoalt'

na mOra'). e tsona tse mpe tsa b '}' th hiE1 aresaJa 1 eo e ang. re
mona re eng :eng. re~ .. re rea. inoelta bo ra Imak.ns

Monna e 'mona Oa heso 0 ('vlapolesa) ebe ba~e b&le kabare.
hAil 1 rephel& hampe Rev. J. P

batble a achis:>a ke mollo sehlo o .. V1ocholm Ie Mofumaha\i baile
H bonaha.la. hore 0 na a ocile
mollo os mpaolB. Mo~ali 0 lekiJe lllotse.ag oa ntata bo 1a mofu.
ho mokhalemela hore a suthele Ilebern(a.h Hlongwani" ba tic hilt
banna-o ho banna be. rata['g Itl baoa k motoroksra Tsela t'oeu
n:o lo-a hana ho sutbs. Eltse .u.vokBme it Vt'reeniging.
ha mo~ali a koetela {:it:!a. k~ hs Rev. J. ]. Lep Ie oa Bs.utu
m pao a e phetboba m sbala a Baptlst olilaba Memel ka Ia. J 5tb
oAls ma.otong a. bae. Ha a. ema ~August abe WI!ziesboek: ka 220d
mono ke ha a tloha ka nt~ohsafl)- (August ke. sela.HJ sa Morena' Ho
h10e. Che. Ii D~ak:a. )j ile tsa bohlokonyaua kebore moruti PJbo
mothusa. ho ba ke mona 0 'a li teng tSl' moqobecbang rno ebe-
te toba. Feela ea. tona e ntsf' tsing 0. ba.e tahore Ii i kba.pe'e
korotla I ke e rata ho shapa ka matl. mehe.bo ea bae, naka..
mo-ali. Basali se keng III iche· ketse chocho, poho tsa moloants-
setsa banna b.. lana banna Ice ang kea Boroa. Ie L.boea.
bopbelo Ie tla sebelletsoa ka bo Hobile' ho teng bakang Judas,
mang I Khele I Le tla i'sebisa yoaJe 'na Feleba kit Se kere hlolo
mefuta e'meng, Ie batho bajoaog lebe ea mora Lleple, '

Phitlho ea Dna ka. 10 bo ~~ July
ka n.ko ea bobedl (2 p. m.). Erile
f. lapeng Bopedi ba K. B. K. L.
ba. opel a 810n 284: 0 fitlhiloe kl
Moevangeli T. Ralekukoe ka
Bael. 6 Iv. 11. Mor J. Modisane 0
ne a kopile go bua mafoko a se
ma.kae ko. mabitleng, mOle a
bolela gore N goana eo 0 ne a
didimetse, 11 na. Ie kutlo, ebile a Ie
boleta; rnme a bolela gore ga a mo
siamhe fa pele aa Modimo Ie
gona ga are 0 ne a sena molato.
) ile a. bolela ka Ps. 4 v. 8.

SEKOLO SA KOPANO
SE FOK.OT5~ SE
HLOKA SER.ITI

TSA HARRI')~ITH

Ruth e ne ela ngoana oa Mar-
kos Ie Christina. Mtlta0ane. 0 ne 8.
tsetsoe ka la bo 5 Jan. 1910. 0
IwIobedib,oe k. la bo 16 Jan.
1910, a tlhoma.misioa ka la 0') 28
A.ug. 1927, 0 phedile dinyaga di Ie
"67 Ie dikgoedi di Ie 6 1e malatsi
ale 8.

S. E :3ETUMO· MOGOTSI

:U S I
E ESI I
NGAPANDlE KWE L
Waye uyaku Phakama ElukhukweDl
Uzive u Naman<\_ia oku Qetula I

Motokari

lIIbtndJ sltanele okol.."Ubaslkbupele emat.lIljlDt
aka lk.olD1tY[ezlmbini ze nyongo ngayo yank.
ImIhIa. Okokuba Ie nyongo nylhambl ngenl.."lIlll-
Ieko ulrutya kwako nkunaku h'3mbul' kA
Kufane kubole nje eIIl3tunJlni. Umo~ u umbis&
1J~1L Uqunjelwe. Umbillni wako w nke u .!lW.
yityetu uzI'\'e umuneu, utshonllo umLl ba ukaD"e-
leke ngokunaat I wonnkele.

Amatylwn, Idselo edbllayo, nmayeza aumanji
nenehambhu ezihambls3 kalukuni adchanl. Ulru-
khulula nmathumbhu akushcnrlsl Im~eII. ZI
Carter's Uttle IJver Pills czazekayO kakuhl csl
nolmsebcnza nge nyaniso ulmba lnYOIliO lhambe
kakuhle nomzlmba uwu'\'o .. tIll kam uy.
upakama." Azinangozi. zj sebcnm • l.."1lhle.
kodwa zI ngummnngallJo tk"Wcnzenl tikuba
lnyongo lhambe knkuhle. Dim I Carter'. Il •
IJ'\'er Pills. Funa Igama eUt! C:Lrkr'.:trl Uk
.bomvu. Kuro zonke ikemlsl nl;Ol/S.
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Tsa Mofatshe Ka Mofatshe
Bellavia

Marena a
Tshuanetse

Kopana

9£ .P.p.s.

THE
BANTU WORLD

Ntoa ea Japan
Ie China

Boshodu 130
lphile Matla hlogong. Ke mosadi ea hlagang gaMots~ng 0 ka gotJimo go hlokagetse

m)h"magadi Ma Booysen Ie ngoana oa3, POLLY S fREET,
(North of Bantu ;;ports Grounds)

POBox 6663. JOHANNESBURG.

MorSE OA LEJOELEPUTSOA gagoe oa moshimane. Ba humanoe ba
o FEfOGILE LEGAGA huetse ka gare ga bodiba bya metse.

LA DIKEBEKA

Motato 0 tsuang Nanking
(China) 0 holela gere banna ba sa
emelane ka msrumo. go utlnaz ala
gore e ka Machaena a tla durnela
QO etsa kgotso. Feela go ten~
Machaena a fla dumelang, a reng
• ~o falale madi

Go uttuazela gore mssole a
~fajllpane a leng North China a
45.000 Ga Machaena a ka ~ana
seo Mmuso oa Jspane 0 se batlang,
Masole ana a tla hlssela kanrleIe
pelaelo, 10 1-,. I. _-_- .;:: .....~

Ma·Boyosen 0 ne a ntse choenyoa
ke boloetse bva madi a' shianelangSATURDA Y, A CG 14. 1937

Bofelong ba veke e f~tileni molse
oa J ohannesburg 0 ne 0 hlasetsoe ke
mashodu [e dikebeka-a Makgooa le
a Ba-Afnka A thuba mstlo le
msvenkele, a hlasetse batho a ba
amoga dichelete.

Go ullucgal. gore maphcdtsa a ne a
se teng gare ga motse, ailo blasels
malckeisheneng. go thuba majoala Ie go
tshuara batho bakeng s. cpogsfo.

Go utluagala goremashodu ana a tla:
maea ka motorokara. Koa V rededorp
M. van den Bergh 0 ile a hlaselloa ke
Malcgooa a marsro gomme a moamoga
pondo tse pedi le lesome.

Mr. E J. van der Merwe Ie mosadi
oa gagoe gorhoe ba ile ba hlaseloa ke
B.· Afrika ba ba bedi gomme b. ba
tsiela [ase, kati b. Ie chelete.

Koa Mayfair Mr. Ie Mrs. R.
Goldberg gothoe ba Ile ba hllleloB. ke
Ba·Afrika ba babedi, ba ba amoga
pondo Ise pedi

Koa La Rocbele Mr. Thomas
O'Connor 0 ile a tsieloa paesekela,
paki Ie chelete.

Mr. J. J. Griesel oa BooyseJls 0 Ile
a hlase!oa ke meiho ea ileng a m()k@ola
meno, a ba a motsiela dihandskono
Mr. Esterhuizen le eena 08 Booysens 0
amogiloe pondo he pedi le lesome.

Mafo~isi g()thoe a otliloe ke M.kgooa
'Aakgoba Ie Ba-Afrika k"a FerreIra
town. Go nyelegile mona Gauteng

U ka e bona pele
ka lebone laEveready

Mashashane s eterekeng sa Polokoane.
O'a nyetsoe ke npaka e ngoe ea [ekel-
sheneng la Polokoane, Makgobatlou
gomme a mo tlo~ela motseng oa
Kooliekempa mosadi enos ga ana
ba gabo mona Belabela.

bona

li Partons Li Etsa Lintho IS8 Peli IS8 Kholo.
Ntho er. pel. " U • .&IaD, Ii b1.. 1daa mala. U U koeJlJ' hr. ... robAJa,
hosasa mala a tla .. betaa. HOIO maJalaba a .. baD'. Empa u tla fumana
hore u TSUANETSE bore a II ntl.. Sao.,.. be .. ba ba Ie mauatsi ba
sokile, 'me ba &leba bore mali a bona ba a hloeka, Jaa &aQuetse bo Ii
.!ebelisa nalto ea 'llkI bpa be pell ba It:oenJa Ii Partona joalo ba Jaa ea
robala. Hoo bo tla etar. bore mala a .. beile hang It:apa laabali k& l.taaUi
.me ho hloekile Ia&pe ...... &aDa .ut. • 'mallng.

Lipon'so &aamala a tblbueag te Ho Sokala, Lihloba. Ho Tepella, Moea 0

qkhang, Mokokotio, Litho taa opang, LihIabl &sa thunyang hlohong, B.j
ikutlua u tla.lIane kamorao ho lijo, Hose aebetse halltle ha mala, Mt\i! r,
ma.be, Ho bona linaleli, Botsoa joalo-joalo. Ira ho hloekisa Ie ho nllt af \t:>J.

bokahare ba. hao lipontso taena lia rala 'ml mokuli a phale bant:e a t:1·1.'~!.

ka ho
lefifing.go A

Lekgotls 110 MdT€'na Je dilete
rsa seterese Fa Pietersburg le
batla gore Mart-na ohle a Trans-
vaal gllmogo Ie batho ba oona ba
be le kop-no e tshuanang le ea
Marena Ie batho ba Transkei. Le
batla gore go be Ie kutluano ms-
g.rang a disgosi 18a rona, ele
gore tabfng tsohle tsa Mmuso di
tIe di be Ie lentsui le Ieng,

Re ka thab. ~a MareD. a
tetat· he la 'l'ransvaal a ka
hlokomela taba ena gobane ke
tab~ e kgolo. Lekgotla Ie Council
Ie ea batlega ele gore Marena a tIE'
a kgone 10 thosa dichrba tsa oona
ka mesebetsi ea 'I'suelopele,

Go batlf'g. dikolo faa go rut.
temo, gomme ga re kaoa Ie Le-
kgoUa le kopant&ang Marena re
• kgona gv aga d kolo tse [ualo.

He catla. 110 k)pana Ie go ikag'l
~echaba. gomma ga go lekgotlll le
ka re a~ang [ualeka Iekgotla
-lena Ie batloang ke Marena Ie
aklZomana ba setereke sa Pieters

burg.
Ntho e klOlo eo re tsbuenetseng

10 e tseba ke gore g" re ka ba Ie
Lekgotla le [ualeka 18 Transkei re
tla kgona go tsueletsa sechata
'Sa. rona pele, re tla ba It'
,chelete ea go ruta bana ba rona
Ie go Iga dikolo tl!e pbagamenR'
'Go teng chelete eo e tsbuanetseng
go tsena rliacleng tsa rona, ga re
ta ba Ie J..,ekgoth Ie jualeka lena
re buang ka lon8. Chelete ena e
dill tleng tsa Mmuso gom me rt'
~eke u e tumaDa ga re sa hlome
makgotla a tshuanan't Ie a setHe·
-ke sa Pietersourg Re tIs thab!l
1110 Marena. a ka ela taba ena
hloko.

Gape re tsbuanetse go tseba
gore ga go thuse letho go etBl
makgutlana feela a epbetsang
rdichadaneng tsa rona. Re batla
J.{akgotla a Setereke Ie It'kgolla
Ie a kopantsang la Transvaa I.
Ke ecna ntho e tla re nee&. matla,
ea et~a ~ore re kgone ~o tsuela
pele jUClI~ka secbaba. Gape e tis
.etaa Kore Marena a rona a tsebane
flomme • tshuaragane jualek.
letsopa Ia. samente.

Dirukhuhli
Koa London

Motato 0 tsuang London 0 bolela
sore balatedi ba Herr Hitler, ba
leng koa England, ba kenya moea
" mobe p:&ra sechaba sa ManllesE'-
mane. Empa Mmuso 01 Englar.d
o ba sbebile ka leitlho Ie bogale.
Ebtle Mafoki8i • Scotland Yard a
iphil'3 matla 1(0 ba rutlulla.
G) teng Majeremane a seng a

leleailoe mo~seng oa London.

Pick.Up E
Roala Makgooa

Ka S.tered-lga se fetilenl banne
ba ne ba. ngatana ka difeisi, ba
thubana ka mabotlolo ditarateng
'so motse oa Jobennesburz. Ene
ele nros m.ftarenll ga Drshomani
~i Ie Ddasctsts. Nt08 ena e ile ea
ff disoa Ire manbodisa a 200, a
pals me di-Pick-up, a otla batho
ka dithobane tsa oona. Pick-up
t~atsiDg leo ene e Toala Makgol)a.

Hanna Ga
Ba Tshepane

Mai>hodisa
A Tshueroe

Mmuso ea ~hjeremane 0 leleka
Mongoledi oa Kura~ta ea ~tlnge,:
semane e bitsoang . The Tlme8,
pa leng motseng I)a Berlin
GotbOd ga a batlege gobane ga
k~able Tona-K~olo ea Mmuso oa
Germany.

Mrnuso oa Manyesemane, go
utlua~ala gore (lona 0 lelekile
bongoledi o~ Ma]eremane ba
buaro gobane e k. b. ra.ta go
tseba diphiri tsa Mm11SO.

Maphodha a mabedi- Pieter
J uriaan van dfr Ret"de Schreuder
Ie Mathys Daniel Maarteens - a
tshueroe ka molato oa go thuba
otlo Ie IZO utsu.. Aile billga
pfle ga Mllgistrata koa BenonI,
empa molato 0& oon. 08 emisoa
go fihlE'la ka di 19 t~& kguedi ena.
A l!e~(Jkising.

Keletso ea
Senator Jones Tsa Quthing

Rona re SOlibile ba Quthing hobane
loloko ea roaa Monghali Fobo 0 Ilosoa
mona ho ea l.kampong Isa Bochabela.
Re molakaletsa ktltlt ho mohale eo oa
rona.

Toloko e ncha e Dtse e lebeletsoe ho
fihla. Ke mang? Ha re mo itse. 0
joang ? Le hone ha re ilse. Na ke
motho oa khotso ja ka Fobo? Le teng
che re se re tla bona tel1a". He mo
lakalt'tsa molemohali.

Re ile ra bona II sluoents lsa Lovedale
Ie Healdtown bo Mr. Mo~bi Damane
Ie Mr. Maralte mona QUlhing ba Ie
bopheloog bo bode.

Mr. Daa.o 0 kbutlile GaudeDg moo
a neng a phalletse lelu la raogoanae.
o tla a phela ba monate " qoqa tie
monate Ie tse mahlomola. 0 bUbe
~kolo ka bana ba Std. VI. feela.

Mr Phakisi e m:lng 08 litichere ts.
ulo.leng 0 else a qapa liplna be
monale, lebl seter",e la heso .a Qutbing
e Ie se biDang bamDempe. hape e Ie
moo pina Ii .a kh.thalloeng, Its hone Ie
hkolo tsa teng lia fokola b8 ho Ii 6rst
dats schools tse ngata. Bongata ba
liticbere ke tse boroko haholo.

Ke it,. ka Shla Ita s~kolong Ie seholo
sa Leloaleng ka fmmana ho Ie lehlapha
-hlaph., ho tuloa poone ho etsetsa
ma·students .etampl, ho hlatsuoa rogo
(Rike) ho etsetsa hore ho tie ho sileloe
rna-boise phofo ~a rORobakeng sa bo-
bobe. Ka bona rea bona hore ,ekolo
sea tsoha. Re tla utloa Iipapali tsa
Marabe. Bantu Ie Mlljanlja Ie ha ho. Ie
ho hlanyoa ka ntol. Ke be fe b.
e8ng Ii Fioaleoi?

DANIEL SEKAKE.

~enator J. D. Rheinsllt Jones 0
elf-tsa Ba-Afrlka kaotl,la. gore ba
ituk.iseue ~o hl!iga pele ga r-..lative
AfIdrs Commission. e tsam8.eang
e hlahloba mafatshe a segeloang
batho ba batsho.

GJ utluagsla gore go tenll
boradipoiua ba ganang go neela
Mmuso dipolasa. tsa oona gape go
teng Marena a bitllng gore
oolasa tse ding tse di eng ka
Makgooeng di oela Ita Iehlakoreng
la Ba·Atrika. Sellator Jones 0
batl. gore bohle b. nan~ Ie
dipelaelo babe tang gomme 0 Ua
ba thusa 10 hI.gisa kgopola tsa
bona. pele ga Commission.

Taba tsoble t~a mesebetsi ea
SeDator Jones Ie Ba·emedi ba
Sa-Afrika di tla h1aga kura.ntenl
ena ea The Bantu World.

Hase Nnete
Ka Rev. Lepele

MORUTr HA TSOA.
KEREKENG EA

BA.prISr

Ho tamile kahohle hore Morati
J. J. Lepele 0 teoile kerekenl ea
Baptist 'me okene kerekenl ea
Makbooa. Ho tlle moo puo ena e
fihlilenllitse beng tea batho Itake
ba kholisehe hore Moruti Lepele
entse ele Morutl oa Harriemith
Baptist Church
Ena Ie tulo tse 14 moo ho

rn.peloaD, Ba-b:>leli ba as, likolo
'ue 4, Mflbabo 2, Ie phutheho
·efet&ng 600. A holl yo.lo mose-
'bet!i 0 kalo 00 mora Lepele 8

'otsoerenl ho ke bole kholise hore
lha~e m08ebetsi 00 aka onebang
'hore ebe Iefa 1.Makbo., haese
'feela khop')lo Ie bo ikemi~etso ha
Moruti Lepele keho nt8etsa kereke
-ena Dele. Ke sitoa hole patfla
hore litau Ii moteetse hate ka
aipuo tse fokolaog lebo mohulela
makhotleng a M.akhooa, ona M.
khooa ao hothoens okene bo ona.

Hlolo ea Moruti Lepele etlaba
Ita Ia 19 Augost 1937. 'Me hohle
.moo [Da-Baptist 8I~ng ten Il ake 9.
-khumame a rape lie Moruti Lepel€'
hore hlolo ebe e. h.e ka taatsi
fro. Kea t.nkis. mohatisi oa
Bclntu World pampiring ea hao.
Ketla boeJ& hit pheteJa babali Ie
eona,phutheho 8a B ptist.

0" lOti. Mob lanka,
. ~ELrA-SIlOHLANKA

Sefofa sa Mo·India
Se Fihla London

!-J:\ hona bo b'" bo Uoela pell
metsoa.lt:oa m..tlafatsang ao b.
~lIt50~ng Ii Putoaa ka eona I .tar.
mO:lebetsi oa eona, E MATLA-
? \ TSA aebete Ie mala, e aiainJa
iiKhutioana taohla Ie nJooko la
:;L:l0 tae laolang lao .abetaa ba
mala. ha a sill. kapa • niletaa UJo
ka.ntle. Ke ntho e& bobell e kholo
e etsoang It:e Ii P&rtou.

Motato 0 tsuaDg London 0
bolela gore monna oa Lekula ea
fofang ka Sefofa ; 0 fihUle mDt8en~
oa London gomme 0 itukiselsa
go tla' South Africa ka lefota ea
€Cagoe. 0 re seo a se batlang ke
20 bontsha Mmu!o oa Kopono
gore Ma India Ie oooa a kgQna go
fofa, ~ape I. morago ka tsuelo-
pele 10 chaba ti ~ ding. 0 re 0
tla leka go phala ba Heng ba fola
pele ga gagoe IiIO tIoga London go
tla South Africa. Lebitso la
gagoe ke Mohan Singh.

.,

,

Mantariana a
Hlasetsoe ke Pula

ile ra b'olella babadi ba .. The
Bantu World" gore Mantariana
a hlasetsoe ke d~noga lefatsheng
la T.u ea J ada. K.jeno motato
o tS1l8ng Rome (\ holela sore a
hlasetsoe ke pula gomma ga g,"
mosebetsi 0 tsuelelang. Re sa. tie
go utlaa tse kgolo. Ke Afrika
IDona, fat8heng I. rladi. mothoana.

Reka botJolo kaJeDo u pake"0 re se bolelang. LI PartoDl
Purifying PWsli rcldsoa hoble
'ka 11- (30 pUll) Ie 1/6 (50
pIUs). Kapa u ble u romelle
bo P.O. Bos 1032, CAPE
TOWN.Mantariana ksjeno a loan If

dikuena. dinoga Ie diDula lefa
tsb.ng la Abyssinia. M"loba re

(Di feUa serapenl sa .boraro)

Nkoe e nang Ie kotsi e bona leflfing.J
Empa monna ea nang Ie Lebone la
Eveready ha tshabe d1nkoe, dinoha.
kapa dekebeka bosiho. Lebone la
Eveready Ie leholo Ie montsha dJ-
kebeka pele dl mona. Rape dikebeka
ditshaba lebone. U ka reka Lebone
la Eveready venkeleng, ha Ie turf,
Eveready ke lebone Ie lokllenK" la
mohlakase. Hlokomela lebitso Ie
reng Eveready Ie ngotsoeng ho lona.

EVEREADl
Trade Mark reghtered In theUllloD of

South Africa.

I·Toreb lika Gesj.

Kamehla sebedfsa
diba teri tsa EVE-
REA.DY Leb<r
neng la hao. Ha
di fele ka pela.

Factory Representative:

J. W. TODD" P.O. Box 401,
Port Elizabeth.

Li Partona Purifying Pilll Ii
tamila hohle mona South Afrioa
Ita bah la hobane Ii bontsitae
HO MA~.LAFATSA LE HO
TSOLLISA ha &son&..Mosebetai
•• &aona hase ho tsollisa feela.
LI BILE LI MATLAFATSA
TSILO EO:t;lLE EA LIJO.
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Ba Lahlegetsoe bo Belabela
Tsa Bethulie IPu10 Ea Kereke Ea

Ba-Wesele Koa FrancistownMa~ireng AWateberg

Bronchitis,
Affections of Chest
and Throat, and
Internal Troubles.

(Ke.MOFETA KA-rSELA)
(Ka. JONIE BAXTON LEEUW)

Likolo Ii butsoe 'me re bona
li itse nkhi ke bsna boseng ho
hong le bo hong. A ntho e nUe
ho bona bans ba mathe la thuto
ha tsepe e 11a. .

Erile mo letsataing Ie Ie beilo-
eng fa go dimo, ga bo go le teng
phuthego e kgolo mono Francis-
town. Go ne go pnuthegetsoe go
tla go bula kereke ea Ba-Wesele,
Tiro e simolouite ka nako ea bo-
raro (3 O'clock) ka. thanamo ea
letsatsi. Phuthepo ea kgo boka-
nela fantIe ga kereke, ea blna
sefela Ie thspelo ea baea teng,

Ga bezelos seo se tletsweng
mme Molaodi Mr. Mang,n a bula
ntlo, ohuthego ea mosala mora go
go tsena mo teng ga ntlo ea kere-
ke. Ge phuthego e sena go tsena
ga binoa sefela ke eona Phuthego.

~oruti Peter Sekgome 080

Anglican Church a buisa Iefoko
la Modimfi go 1 Dik'toc:i kgaola PR
bo 8 a aimolla kII. temana. e. bo 22
go is a go ea bo 30 Erile morazo
ga pniso ea lefoko la Modimo ke
ene Moruti P. Sekgom-. Moruti
D. L. MJeR:etse oa Wesele. a
rapele, a leboga. Modimo kafa.
o thusitseng batlhat ka ba ona ka
teng, gO ~thusanya go agela
Jehova motlaagana ka teng. M:l-
rago ga mo, Moruti ~ U. Nighti-
ngale oe Methodist ea Sa Weaele,
Ie ene a boisa lefoko Is .Modimo
mme a }uIaganvetsa Phuthego ka

Lekgotla La Magastrata
Tichere John Mokena oa Rooi-

koppjes 0 a ahlotsoe go lefa dipondo
tse aupang Ie lesome goba. go ea
toronkong k20edi ka molato go Mona re bone mehlolo e neng e
reka mabotlolo a Iesome le mentso t"OI\ ke Aasotho maoba ka Ii 2nd
emebedi (12) a. Se s zooa. Tichere Phato. Oho e .ne eks Krisimis
ena e ile ea ngolels koa Ste len- samoo ho non z ho lubehile kateng
bosch kgaugzwi Ie Kapa a orotela Ke here ene ese moaoqopelo hle,
lenokisi la bvaloa. maoto a. l ona. a ne a .utloahala 0

Byala bo ile bya rornela steshi- sa hlaha ha 'Ma Mojud& kamoo
neng sa. Berig ley kg a ufs wi Ie ga ba ne ng ba hata ka te ng. Cbe lto
Ramanche.ne. Makgooa a benkele rona re n tse r e sa. hebe
le Be n aley ge a bona. le ookise Lesotho tie, re ile ra bona eks re
lena la byala le ngodiloe le ina III. se re Ie ks hare ho Ion a, Oho
Mosotho a otlela m ..phod isa a kha.te namane e tona. mo t'a Tha-
Belsbela mogala. bare kafur u shino mae eena 0 ua a thabile hoo ke
a orotetse mabotlolo Motokare neng ke bona ha a ne a ens Ie me-
oa maphodisa OIL hloz a Bela bela no ks be a kenelletse maoto a ba-
ka Iephek apheka 0 leba. Bengley. tho bao hore ba mpe ba tloh ele
Ge maphodlsa a fih la a kopana Ie ho btna, che leha hole joalo 0 kho-
tichere e tlile go lata mabrtlolo. th=tse, Helang batho ba Bethulie
Eaba bs rom a Makgooa a manz bula ug mshlo 'me le bone bore
ka motokare gore ba. ee go soara ntat'a rona Sergt. Smouse 0 Ie
tichere. Ge ba fihla g o tichere etserss ntbo tie ngata tseo lona
bare "lia sejatlapi," Tsena ka mo. le sa. li bonenz, Ke ka baka Ja
tokareng." Tichere ea. re "Goreng hae ho nong ho na la mokete 0
ke soanetse gore ke tsene moto- moholo joalo, eb.le hape ke ka
karen~. Makgooa a EOlua tiobere baka la bae ho naleng moo libae·
ka matla, tichere ea utlautlana selt"le II jahe]ang teng. Che etle
nabo., makgooa a ushetsa tiohe~e 1e ha. Mo-Bethulie are Bethulie
fase ba mo gobatsa lengoe lIe ea. Bo, 'na ke he kere Bethu lie
ba ba mo soara ba mo tlisa Bela- feela ke bone hore Bethulie i~
bela mo ileng a humana katlolo e reKti~ Bo, hobane ke mona ke
kagodimt). methak!Poe etsa lipapa1i tse. libae-

Mr John Mokoena 0 He chanka- sekele. Ba ne ba jaba hODa mao·
neng kioedl gomme ga re tsebe ba. Ba neng ba jaba e ae ele
gore na seko]o sa gaKoe se tla Benghali Mokheti, Nkiane, Nta-
bula. kem.ng. bane, Thdbo. George Adam's Ie
K. di 20 tsa kgoedi e fitileng ba blDg. Ba neng ba bIola ba ne

baasz'i be. motse oa Belsbela Ie fumana 1ik~Di. Be. nenK ba. ii'e
tikilogo ba ne ba dumedise. Magi sheba papa1i eo ke Messrs Chas.
strata Mr L. B. Thorp ea ohenche. Qhemane, G. Thamae, S. J.
ditsoeng go ea Freesta.ta koa Leeu., Ser~t. A. Smouse, Saul
Toropoog ea Fouriesmith. Taa- Goodman, Tsolo, J. B. Leeuw,
tBing leo e ne se batho e Ie tlang Daniel Go~dman l~babang ba ba·
Ie bone. Diagente bo Messrs n~ata.Ie Mls~e8 Ellzabeth M. Mo·
Mathews, Cohen Haarhoff-Burger t~lbeh, SophIa G?odmao, M8g~le
Ie Beohett di tlile ka botlalo gomme Lltaunyana J. Soholz, Mrs. TsoJo,
e Ie gore ba til Ie go neel .. dipolo- Mrs. Tau Ie ba belong.
lIentse Ie maphodis& a ne .. tlila

b 1 Mablomola a neng a Ie teng
ka. ot alo. feela a e De e Ie ho methaka' ea
Sebui 8a pele e ne e Mr P. Ha.r- F t DIu

hoff a emela diagen1le. Sa bobedi or rury e eng _e.us. S. J.
I D Kl h' k Leeuw, Glad Thamae, J.P. Leeuw

ene e e r. tc log og•. a ea 10 Eroest S. Lt-eu .. hobane ba. ne
Mmusho a emele.. maphod.lS. ]e ba tlobela Fort Drury, 'me ho ite
.et&fo 8a baber~kl ba Maglstrah. ha eba th.ta hore ba:fumane otho
Ka mora go ga dipoielo tse monate engoe hoo ba bileng ba kbaobana
tB.a bo Mo~en Haarhoff Ie ogaka matsatsi a me beli. cbe leba hole
Kltchmg go ale goa ema seDatla Rev joalo ba He boroko h.bn Mrs.
J. H M.hlamvu a f. poleto e J. Nkomo Ie Sergt A. Smousl
mona.te a emel. ~a Afrika. Mo- Uena Mrs. Nkomo Ie IIr.• A.
rene. J. Khabele tlchere e. k,olo Smouse tisetsana joalo MoHmo 0
ea D. R. C. a neela M~glstr.ta holise ka pelo tie beo, 'me re
mpho e botse-:-~ot8e ea dlselebera tsepa hore • se rOlla feel. bao Ie
e go em~ng dlPlts&na tsa go nlola b. thu.iheng ba bang ba sa tla
e M~1P8trata a e reket80eng ke ba hietsing e jo.leka ea
Mafrlka. rona 'me Ie till ba thus. pelo
·Mr Thorp 0 ile a leboha. Ma· tae tsoeu hape. Molimo obe Ie

Afrika k .. pJlelo e monate e ka ae· lona. Cbe kajeno methaka eo e
keog ea lebaloa Ire .Ha-Afrika a fumane sehlaba hape "me ba lutse
Bel.bela a neog a gooa pitso[)g ea ha monate joaleka ~ele
tlebogo. Baileng bs n eha :r;natiki a
bona a go leboga M.gistrat& ka
bana Rev. j. Mahl~mvu, Joel B.
M. Thema.. Samson Modise Mrs J.
ModisE', Piet Makgatolel&, Obed
Mohale, Frans kutumela, Frans
Satb~kge J. Khabele, Frank Ma·
.tok(, J obanoes Ndala, U. Moha
soa, P. Mobs.oa, J. Mooka,
Ephraim KgJsana Pbilipos
Makwez&, Paulos Motaung. Kaifas
Makotc, J. Manak8. Simon Mathe-
Ie, Ph. Moloisane, Jeremiah Reba
lao, Elias nk e. H. Monareng,
.T. Kgaripana. J. Keka.na P.
Kekana David lfatla.ila, Sh. Moe
ng, Mc. John Lechaba Sam
Molelek 3, I,~ btl ban'!.

Tsat.ing 'n kopBna re ne re e
nil Ie b:> Jr.;f,)rou Mahlamvu Ie
Mrs R. 1 hI !.la L Mrs Mohasoll.

bosbutshoane kafa kgosi Solomon
a kileng a agela J ehova tempela
ka teng. Phutheso morazo ga.
thulaganyo ea ga Moroti Nighti-
ngale ea boela ea bins sefela.

Ea baea gona Moruti R. Burman
a bolellang pnuthego ~afa ntlo ea
kereke e si moletsoeng go agi oa
ka teng, dithuso tseo di duleng
mo go ba a nnileng .. babala tseo
di ileng tss simolla go tIoga go ise
go bewe motbeo go fitlhs
mo phetsong ea ntIo. A balls
phuthego [madi a 0 tlhe e. a i eng
a tsoela kago ea kereke. e a fetsa
puo ea g ag ae a lebog a theta thats
bathusi botlhe, gantsi [anz bona
bs ileng ba naea phuthego sebats
sa lefatshe seo kereke e leng frO
sene, eleng Tati Company. Ge
tsa ea Moruti Burman di fela. ge.
tsena kamoge lo ea dirnpho tseo
phuthego e ileng ea dtntsha ele
koleke.

Phuthego ea fetsa. pulo ea kere-
ke ka morapelo le pako Modimong.
E ile ea nna tiro e ntle ntle tbata,
go bona bathe ba kgobokanye
bao ba neng ba tsile pulonz ea
eona kereke. Ntlo ae kereke ea
dala g& be. ga tlhok .. Ie fa motho j

(Di fell a serapang sa 1) I

This wonderful com.
pound is the most
effective cur e a n d
preventive ever

produced.

FROM

UNION FURNISHERS
FREE RAILAGE

THE " UNION ..
Supplied in Teak. c:ompri.iDlr 4ft. Laminated
Front Sideboard. prettily inlaid. fitted with 2
drawera and large 2-door cupboard with full
shelf; Very Solid Draw-leaf ExteD.lon Table.
do.e. to 3ft. x 3ft. aDd extend. to Sft. x 3ft-
6iD.; 6 Pretty Quarter Veneered-back Cbalr. In
any.c:olour RexlDe to choice. £34/12/6
, Pnce Complete

OR35/- DEPOSIT and 35/- PER MONTH.

THE .. WINNER" BEDROOM SCHEME
A•• bown, compriling 3ft. 6in. Wardrobe rod.
and hook.; 3ft. 6iD. Tripple Mirror Dre •• ing Table
and 3ft. Tallboy. Ineluding Double Bed, Spring
and coil' mattre... Can be bad in Teak or
Rubbed Oak. PRICE OF £39/10/
BEDROOM SCHEME. -

40/- DEPOSIT 40/- PER MONTH

:::::::::::::::::::::::::- .... ~Fo~r~B~A~8~Y.SC~O~M~F~OR~T~.... ~ ...... ~~~~ .. ~ZB~~

.. ROSESAVON" AND DOVER
MODEL STOVES

The.e famou. Stove. are well
known in South Africa. and are
still going .trong. Obtainable in
three .ize •• No.6 £9-10.; No.7
£11-10 •. ; No.8 £13-101. YOURS
FOR 25/- DEPOSIT aDd

25/- MONTHLY

Bahe80 'na ke im6k.Uetse, bo-
bane maoba ke itse ke t80el. ka·
ntle, ha ke se ke Ie kantle ke'
fumar.e hore ke IE'betse setopo
saka ks tIung f"mpa hloho eona e
Ie kantle, ke thusitsoe ke \lr. Tba·
mae, ka ho nka solution ea b.. oa
e mamaretsa hape A cb ...~ .ke
ne ke Ea t soh a hie.

COAL STOVE
A REAL HOME NEED

U HLOKA
MATLA

LE HO KHOTHALA!
l\Iong a bao. moetapele oa hao
dipapading, mosadi oa hao -k:aofela
ba tshepetse ho uena. Kabaka leo
phela h mtle u md.tlafale. U tla
tshe peha 'me u pu tsoe ha ntle. U tla
Irbiblisa dipapadlng'me u ratehe.
U tIl ratoa ke ba lapa la hao.
Etsa hore u matlafale, u kbothaJe
ka ho sebedlsa

Bangoe ba
1 Of ntle, Ita ntlha ea

bonlS1 ba .th,) mo tpnll.
Go n f::> Ie tellg Molaodi Mr

. Mangan le M')fomp.ga.di oa gagoe;
~o Ie t .. 1'; Mr. D W. Dewer
MooktuT'{d: OIl lefatshe la:r'1ti )f:n.u.lgcdi oa (lagoe
Mr A Lit hir s 10 b~ntlo ea gagoe,
Mr E EhR_dn~ oa J 8. Ha~kin~
and Son", Mrs Squir('s ma1umaga·
di oa e ngoe ee dio[?,aka tsa rona
mODO Ie be. be t.si ha ditsala tsa
rona t<: B swcv. btL ile ba tiotia
thata. pbuth ,,0 go baea teng mo
moletlong 0 mc golo 0 0 011. rona,
oa pulo eEl Icdreke. ~-------------

10
44 PLElN STREET

Ro::nela 78.6d. ka pos') u tJa
fumana lepak l la dlthoroana tse
50 kantle Ie ho let ~ poso, kapa u
ngolle hore u fumane hlaloso e
tletsenil ea pheko ena e makatsang.
Ngolh. -ho The New Health Supply
COcDpany~ P. O. Box 155, Cape
Town.

Phone. 22-2204,

CHILD'S' COT
In Oak, or Tt'ak a.
.ketched, with drop
side on patEnt nickel
slides complete with win
woven .prior and coir

matres •. £4/9/64ft. x ZEt.

ENGLISH BODY PRAMS
In FaWD. Grey or B'De.
Exact to illustration. fit-
ted with extra heavy
wheel.. Price 95/-

F R
(Opposite Victoria Hotel,
22-2205.
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e People's Point Of View
The 'Bantu World' Through Field Glasses Protectorates .A Can To Youth" ~~~Dfgk~~~~~~E

Editorially, it is broad-minded -- Sir, PASSED THE TRANSVAAL
in every sense of the term. In it Sir. Referring to an article appear- NATIVE TEACHERS'

d Your leading article on Protec- ing in "The Bantu World" of July F' Y E . . 1937
there is room confined to love an torates in the "Bantu World" of :24, in which Mr Tsngelane dep- Irst ear xammation, .
laughter, courage and curiosity,
enjoyment and sorrow, politics and July 24 was most inspiring. lores the position occupied by our

d The people in the Protectorates ycutb. I have to say tcat it is the
religion, birth and death, e uca- are rilYhtly and not wrongly sport that has mado the youth
tion and reverence to readers and ..t neir reflection. against Incorporation and if they forget' the Cburch, in that be fails

stand firm and hold Brite nie to to abhor anythin@ about Chnstie-
Its journalists are taking steady her pledge, there is scarcely a nitv onlv:when he has no time for it.

steps. They bud in a dav an:) the ohance for the Union Government We do need the youth in society
next day fall into obliVion. It IS The Union Governrr.ent has only and at Church. _We need the
due to. the press. Like many three s eapone with which she youth in the Church choir, in the
Fleet Street free lancers. they oan try and force the protectorat- Pathfinder Or Wayfarer move-
have to contend with many dif. es mte Incorporation. and these ments and also at Sunday schools.
ficult ies and no encouragement are (1) A boycott of the protect-] We. as Church leaders, have
whatsoever. orates. Industrially and commer-' pleasure in advising any youth

Whenever I read a pIa, or oially (2) Requesting the King whose prodigality is realised by
story, I desire above all else to be tbrouzh the South African Act, such a one.
moved emotionally-to be made and l3) Force. We have to retire our Church

I either to laugh or cry. Parts. of Another point is, that the work someday, yet. we have DO
this paper tug mv emonons Roman Eagle is also spreading preapective youths on whom we
pull at my heart strings. its wings over portions ot Africa, may be queth our responsibility.

This paper deals about most and awaits assistance from those Therefore youngsters" do not
intimate problems of the Bantu 10 sympathetic. Therefore it will forget-without God's gutdance,
an expert and dignified manner. pay those who have loyal subjects we cannot go very far.

Generally speaking the paper is not to break pledges. . J. K. MAHEMANE,
awaited with pleasurable antici- The incoporation of protectorates Johannesburg. _
pation everywhere, for its articles in this country would DO doubt SOMETHING WRONG
are of unusual interest, it has in- per.cipit&te a polttica! crisis WITH AFRICAN
teresting fiction, and is homely to WhICh. would at all costs .be EDUCATION
men and women and even to the welcomed by South AfrICa
growing, highly critical young since she does need & .8h~ka up
generation. after such a long run of silence.

WALTER M.B.NHLAPO, ARTHUR FULA

Sir.
This paper is for the literate

if not for the "literary and the
intelligent-the intellectual."

Politically, it is non-partf san.
It is something of an anomaly and
thus it fulfils two of the conditions
of being a national paper.

-..-...OID"FLU"
J) Check all colds promptly and
~ prevent serious complications.

V!S!S!

IMPORTANT.

Eastern Native Township. Johannesburg

If you wish~ to buy Fur-
niture, a Gramophone, or I

a Watch on very easy
terms and get every satis-
faction, then be wise and
communicate with us.

Write for a catalogue
and state what you wish to
order.

DEACON & CO.,
P.O. Box 2934, Cape Town.

Sir, According to the "Bantu
World" of July 31. a' certain
student of Mariannhill Oolles e,
wrote about School Ir.spectcrs
'lnd their Criticisms" in the teach-

Wh ' T Bl ? ing sfatf of pn marj' or secondaryo S 0 ame. schools. Indeed many thank sshould
___ be expressed by all who wish for

S the At ricans educational advance
ir , h h hI blame the Churches and th eir ment for the service w ie e or

leaders for the rdisorganised she has rendered to the race by
leadership of our people. pointing out the mistakes made

According to God's . pro ohets by those who are supposed to
-the Church leaders sbould call know better the principles of
upon the name of God only and education. A bad training of
heart devotion should be world teachers produces incapable
organisation. teachers and a bad training of

But today when the clergyman preceptors produces an inferior
himself is a polirician, there is class of inspectors who, with their
scarcely faith in us to anticipate assistants. visit schools for the
God's sympathy. mere purpose of re.ting teachers

We hve in & world of wealth and laughing at them in front of
and poverty, yet the rich eannot children for whose education
bestow their goods on the poor Op- they work ver"! hard.
port unities occur every day for doing T~erefore inspactors and s~·

I
little acts of kind ness but these pervisora should not stu!f their
we intentionally overlook, yet minds WIth undue I!0mooslty. but
feeding the poet is only one-sided the, ~b.ould. realise that tru?
form of kindness. echool inaceetlou ~oes .not ad'!"tt

Let us organise and cater for one who practl8e~ 11 t? be a
our people. that we may all live sp~tator but a par tieipant 10 the
and live decently, lest we fumble national service.
by partaking in all oe llings that Again, the 8 t u den t
are outside our profes!'lion. stated, 1n h 18 0 r her

1\ S ZONDI learned c1etails of the anomaly.
. 'tlat the normal school for African

Teaohers is under mal-menage-
ment-that impresses us with the.
idea that there is something
wrong with the maohlnerr of
African education If the said
education is subject to artificial
limitations, then the Africans
who are ambitious of becoming
edneated .. ill have a hard nut to
crack; because it is not based on
natural laws of development and
advancement.

Ultim&tely let us hope that
school inspectors and their assi-
stants will realise the importance
of Iaeing facts-that teachers
ought not to be criticised in front
of their pupils but that they have
to be encouraged by all means
in then educational activities the
success of which gives pride not
only to the teachers but also to
the inspectors.

JaMES R. KOROMBI.
.Iohsnnes ')ur.z.

MAKE
ATT

. as

.
stronger
well

Thin, weak people can easily get
fatter and stronger 10 that everybody
will admire them..
TIle reason why they are thin and

weak is that they need new, rich
blood to build up firm, supple flesh
on their bodies.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills awtain

the foods which your blood needs to
become rich and red. As this new,
rich, red blood rPS ODUnling threugh

your veins, your body fills out with
finn, supple flesh. You become
fatter and better looking. You feel
stronger and healthier.

Buy a bottle of Dr. Willi ami'

Pink Pills to-day and take one after
every meal. After keeping up this
treatment regularly for a lew weeb,
you'll begin to notice a wOIlderf.1
change for the better.

Dr. Williams'· Pink Pills johanne-berg.

.JS. 3d. per bottl« at all chemists and stores Educatien-The Only
Means .••.

OTUKULULAYO Sir.
Africa as A divided race 'leeds

true :t'sdectlhip. This embodies
education and enterprise eoono

I micallr, soctallr, religiously and
poluicallr'

True Education has not ber n
attained by the African, due to
unfoun led fear of the African'e
developmen f and competition in
the same fields of mdustrist
activities.

Ttlis, in the words of Carlyle,
"hal' been characterise 1 by" an
annual "perennial" socumulation
of the so called Nati ve laws,
which'delineate the activity of
Afrfoans, while that same Gov·
ernment cl tims the supremacy c f
leading principles in Native Ac- Elias, Magoai Samuel, ~ahloko
ministrative fields Samuel. MakatLes Thomas,
Partial1y tue educate-d African Makatu Amos. Makwetla Shad-

is to blame for his eccnomical rack, Malaka Elina, Malanda
suicide. Today we have thousands Douglas, M&mabolo Eunike,
of Africa ns who, to dism&y of Mamogobo Beroard. Ma mpuru
their nation. have done nothtng to Laurence. Mareane Noria.
makJ their education worth its M&seny& Joram, M&shinini Luoas,
influence. M!lthekga Absolom Haniel,

Th ~ time has come when Afrie- MOlZashoa William, Mogotlane
ans will not look to somebody else Samuel, Mojavelo Grace. Mok ..
to spoonfeed them, but will Em· oena EzekIel, Molepo Martha,
brace and utilise their instinctive Mosehle Paulus Makakatlele.
taculty and endowment to fruit- Mo~inyi Agnes Gakelebflle, Mothiba
I ful interpretation. Nellie Ramoraswi, Mpudi Samuel.

Let the African be hon~st and Mukh&ri Johnnie. Ngidi Lydia. Ngi.
not be a natlOn ~f servant~, gru~g- ·di Sister, Ngwenya Simon, Nka.
ing other people s pro.perUY whIle dimeng Samuel, Peba!'d Reuben,Ihe d~es n?th~ng to. show that if Phambane Mokxethwa. R&phadu

I
full nght 1.S gl'~'en hIm he can do William .. Saviman ;Morris, S~ai
more to wIn hiS bread. Elias, Shu J .cob, Slbeko Daniel.

• E.M. MSIBI, Tshabala~a Enooh,
Witbank. lFurther results see page 18)

"UMATUKULULA"

Uyidhlula yonke

Imiti "I ..

Inkosi Yemit;

Amayeza! r

1/61/6

UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABANTU
Ohlanzayo

IZiFO ZONKE EMZIMBENI YABANTLJ
Ogeza Umzimba W onke

Wenzelwe ukuba usize abantu. Utengwa ngumakosi nezinduua
nabautu nbawusebenziaa nomkabo iminyasu eminingi Labo
bantu abahlakanipileyo bayazi ukuti 10muti Otus ululavo iwona
\VOIlamuti abafanele ukuwudhla nxa beziz we bekatele. bedange-
Je h~peicl.ve amandhla nesibindi. bengase njengo5'ise mkulu aba·
b(·}wll.izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita zabo
LOlll'.lti Otukululayo ungama pills. usimze ugwin,Ye lube lun I'e
njl' [lbili nge sonto lapo usulala, uti uvuka ekuseni ukipe yonke
int' embi esiswini. matunjini nbSOBonke isihlungu esingapakati.
Ngeke ub'" namalldhla Wenze imisebenzi emikulu nxa umzimba
wako ngcwcle ububi nobuti, Otukululayo uyokwenza ucacambe,
ub:dde ub,> namandhla. uKujabulele ukudhla. nempilo uyijabu·
lel(' Enye yamakosi abantu eahla lomuti Otukululayo iti.
kUligi jaln.lisa ukuzwa ukuti bonke abantu bami bangabana.wo
100llati, ;)'ini ungasi bhaleli emapepeni usityeJe ngawo ku~we
na qkuue.

Bm:a e 'itolo aakiDi kuqala Doma utumele i Poatal Order lika 1/6.
Lo vo owenza manje una.zisa ukuti uma nifuna. ukuqOlilda
kakulu. ng-aso ningabhalela ku :

A. H. TODD Ltd., Umkemisi.
ENDHLOVINI RED HILL Natal

Lapo yonke imiti emihle yeDziwa kona.

Aibin No ah, Chaba William
Mogale, Gwargwa Nicodemus,
Gwangwa Ste lia, Gwangwa
William, JHlalele Sydney, Kalipa
Mildred, Kekana Cecil, Kekens
Stewart. Kgob e Barnabas. Khoza
Coren Cornelius. Kook John,
Kumalo Gladys, Kumalo Reuben
Lefawane Solomon. Le kgot hoane
Phillip Mmatlase, Lentsoane
Letta, Lephuthing Annah
Leshomo Silas, Likgale Caroline
Likgale Esther. Lowane Simon,
Loza Rainnet, Ma&ga Adam
Maaga Leah, Mabal&ne Thaba
Sebueng, Mabale Noel. Mabitsela
Thomas Gilbert, Mabotja DaL tel
Kwena, Machinga Hendrick.
Madeira Gabriel, Maiole Elias
Daniel, Mag&dzi Samuel, Mah~
nge, Obed, Mahlatjie Samuel,
Mahuluhulu Marthlnus, Makamu
Harry, Makgabotlane ,\- itliam
Andrew Josla, Makhubele Dorah
Makasto Ambrose. Makhudu
Ishmael. Makuvela Simon, Ma-
kololo Bethuel, Makumul& Ledah,
Maliboho Francis. Malgas
Gabriel, MamaDolo Elias,
Mamabolo Ephraim, Mamabolo
Gertrude, Mamab: 10 Salome
M&mabolo Solomon Makhudu
Mamabolo Stephen, Manchidi
J f th-o, Mangokoane Jonah M&to-
me. Maphoto Paul, Mapimelb
Willie, Maraba Moses, Masekels
Andries, Masenya Elizabeth,
Maseny& Jonathan, Masbabela
Adam, Masnava Joel, Ma ...hele
La wre nce, Masipa Shadrack,
Matjntla. Calvin. Matlala Alfred,
Matobela Jam es, Matome Milta,
Matsapola Simon, Matsepe David.
Ma.ntei Anthony Mhlambi Fred-
rick. Mhla uga Eliott ,Vlkhabele
France, Mlahleki GIdeon, Mnda-
weni George, Myaoa Matthew,
Moabelo .J ames, Mogale Florence,
Mogano Frank; Mogasho a Corn-
elius, Mogemi William Zachias
Lefalali, Mohlala Elija, Mokgabu-
di Johanna, MOEuena Andrew
Henry, Mol.mu Paul Fairleigh,
Moleele Ed ward, Moldkoa Solo-
mon, Mo\oto Samuel. Molotsi
Philip, Morakaladi C,. prian Mora-
bela Lucy. Moroke .Peter, Mosaka
Mary. II)seka A.bram, Motaung
lIiri&m Moth:ba Aloheus, Moth-
udt GIrlie, Motlemekoane Albina,
Motlhalug. Wilhemina Pskie.
Motshoane Caroline. Mphe)ane
Polvgarpus, Mtsweni Ben, Mukllo-
mbo Florence, Mula.ngapbuma
Geoffrey. Namethe Andries Ke-
motjo, Mdhludhlums Jack. Ndi-
mandi Prince , Ndrtwani Brown,
Netshivale Edward, Nkosi Goerge
Nkuagae WIlliam, Nkuta EI:en,
Nkutsweu. Gladys,:Nkwana Laza-
rus, Nshalatl Abel. Nthatise
David. Ntsoane Lazarus, Ntuli
Ephraim, N sula Sam. Oliphant
Wilfred Dsugles, Oliphant Wil-
liam, Phake Abram Phala Sam ..
nel, Pbalama Dugmore, Phatshoa ..
ne Abrah&m Butt, Phofeli Agnes,
Phosa Albert, Phuk .. ana Vivie-
nne. Pitso Otto, Peetortus
Webster. Radzitamr Onesimus
Rokoma J osenh. Rahsa Saul.
Ramaleb Caroline. Bamepatdj
Mari \ Matlale. Rametsa Nelly
Rsnkweteke Levi, Sebati Ken-
neth, Sechele Henry, Sefars,
Hardy Motolo, Segoa Temterius.
Sehlobo Roselin •• SelodlO John
Sernenya Moses Phuti, Sibek~
Maria, Sibiya Strike, Sideumo
Elizabeth, Sithole Joseph, Sitole
Eo win, Soko Nathaniel, Som-
bhane Ph 'neas, Songoana Johanna.
Tau DaI iel Radikeledi, Temha
Winstance, Thabsne Martha
Thular~ Stephe n, Tsh&br.l81~
MlrriaUl, 1'tihabaugu Magdalena
Tshakane ,..ooa, Tshipa. Joh~
Barney. Tsni:vhlso Wilson, Van
der Water Petrus Albert, Ximba.
Bennett. _~m.~.~ __

The f 1owin; Candidates.
have be n allowed to proceed
to the:!:> cond 'iear of the
Course 0 Train \lg.--~'--

Chakanfl G Lrie\ Disemelo.
.Jacob, Greef '\'lalt a, Hlapa Ta.
bitha. Lawrence Michael, Le-
d wab .. M&ll;dalene. Luvuno Char-
lottf. Maooa Chri~tina. Maboa
Emilie, adj I..: Am, Mafolo
(Confnued lit foot of column 4)
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People In The News' This
IZAZISO~JZIKA RHULUMENTE

•
No. 1034 9 july. 1937
Kuyaziswa ngokumbanzi ukuba uMhlekazi i Ruluneli Jikelele inovuyo loku
nyul. u Mblekazi omble u j. C. Smuts um Pbathiswa Matyal. abe ngu
Mpbati memi Cimbi ya Bantu esikundleni so Mhlekazi P. G. W. Grobler
kuba engeko ukulusela kumhla we 19. ku july, 1937.G :~' ~l

'ljo. 1004 I = 2 july, 1937,3-fNTSUKO ZOKUtiLALA KWE NKUNDLA YOKU QAULA
IMITSHATO (K\\'ELASE KOlONI NE FRA YdTATI)

KuyazilwA. apha ngokubanzi okokuba phantsi kwes.hlutco seshumi elinantathu
isiqendu sesithandathu somthetho 38 ka, 1927 (uVthetbo Wolaulo lwaba
Ntsundu 1927) kwanesahluko seshumi, isiqendu sesine kumthetbo wesithoba
k, 1929 (u Mthetho Wolaulo lwabantu aba Ntsundu ofundwa noka 1929)
umPhatiswa we Micimbi Yebantu umise ezintsuku zilandelayo kWlDdawo nge
ndawo apho i Nkundla yoku Qaul, imi Tshato (i Koloni ne Freystati) yodi-
bana kbona:-

King Williamstown; Nse Mvulo 23 ku August, 1937.
Butterworth; Ngo lwesine 30 ku September, 1937.
Kokstad; Ngo Lwesithatbu 6 ku October, 1937.
Port St. Johns; Ngo lwesihlanu 15 ku October, 1937.
Umtata; Ngo lwesihianu 22 ku October, 1937.

No. ;59 • 16 April, 1937
I MANISIPALlTI VASE BHOFOLO.-UKUCHITWA KWEE
LOKISHI ZABA NTSUNDU NOKU MISW A KWEE MIZI YABA

NTSUNDU

Kuyaziswa aphe ngokubanzi okokuba kuthekwakho kuthe kwakholeka kum
Pbathiswa wemi Cimbhi ya Bantu. ngokwemigqaliselo ye~isjqendwan& (2)
sesiqendu sesibini ku Mthetho waba Ntsundu ezi dolophiDi (Urban Areas)
1923 No. 21 ka 1923, ukuba luqutywe uchirho ukusukela kumhla 1 ku May:
1937, kwi Manisipahti yase Bhofolo ii lokeshi ezi mothini. niengoko zichazi-
weyo kwisaziso kwi Saziso sika Rulumente No. 394 ka '932.
Kwakhona kuvsziswa okokubs kuthe kwakholeka kum Phathiswa wemi
Cimbhi yeba l'itsundu. ukusukela 1 May. 1937 ngokwemigqlliso yesiqendu
sokuqala (1) (b) ku Mthetho waba Ntsundu ezi dolophint, 1923 (No. 21 ka
ukuba ezi zithili zichazwe ngezsntst zaziswa njenge mizi yaba Ntsundu,
ezlthe zabekwa ecaleni yi manisipaliti yase Bhofolo ukuIungiseIela 100
njongo :-
Umzi waba Ntsundu No. 1.-0waziwa ngokuthiwa yj Brait River Location.
lsiqendu se dlelo lase Bhofolo. elikumgama we maile enye ukusuka e Bhofolo
ngase mpumalenaa esibukhu\u bu 'Baye\a 200 x ,00 iiyadi, nge zantsi k.waso
ngumgaqo ka loliwe, ngasentshone langa nase nth yi ndlel. eya e Nxukwebe,
\utbi ngase mpumalanga ibe II dlelo elo lixeliweyo.
Umzi waha Ntsandu No. 2.-0waziwa ngokuthiwa yi Dorrington's Location.
\siqendu se dlelo lase Bbo(olo, elingase mpumalanga umgama okwi 100 lee
-,adi U"U5Uka kwi lokishi yase Bark River, elibukhulu bukuma 200 x 380
iiyadi ekuthe ngase zantsi e ntshonalanga kwalo Itwablko umgaqo umgaqo
ka loliwe kwathi kwa manye amacala yalelo dlelo lixeliweyo
Umzi waba Ntsundu No. 3.-0waziwa ngokutiwa yi Hillside.
Is qendu se dlelo lase Bhofolo, elingase zentsi nakumzantsi ongase mpumalaDga
kwi Hillside, Wesleyan Church, esibukhulu bukuma 90 x 280 iiyadi ekumi
100 tyalike ixeliweyo nee mihlaba yokulima ngase ntla kwalo. Iewamanye
amacala yalelo dlel J Jixeliweyo.
Umzi waba Ntsundu No.4 -Owazlwa nsokuthlwa vi Aapies DraaL
Jsiqendu se dlelo lase Bbofo'o, elikwi 120 x 500 liyadi ubukhulu, elinge
• zantsi kwe dolophu yase Bhofolo umga ne okwi maile enye, phaleathi kwe
.ndJeJa yase Rhini nomlambho i Ngcwenxa.
Umzi waba Ntsundu No. 5.-0waziwa ngokuthiwa ngoJQaka.
lsiqendu sedlelo lase Bbofolo, elibukhulu bukums 00 x 1:!0 i yadi, elisendu-
Iwmi umgama ozi maile ezi ntsthu ukusu {a e Bho!o! . suh, nqwe rns celena
onke lelo dJelo llxeliweyo.

, o. 76. 1937
UKUMISELWA KWE R--iA.FU r r ,I. E K:";-1l.NTU ABA

NTSUNDU BE LOKESHI EKUTlW L\ VI I -\" TI KUM;MANDLA
WASE GLE~ GR~_Y

NjenRokuba abantu aba Ntsundu abahlah kwilo e hi ya," Lanli kum mandla
wISe Glen Grey bathe benza isicelo sokokuba m'lkubekho irh Ifu emise1wayo
nge njongo yokwenza ingxowa yokubiyelwj kwama'lmi alo laH;
Kwaye njengokuba ethe wanelisek. um Pnathiswa we.ni Cimbhi yaba
Ntaundu okokuba isininzi sabarhan baloo lOKeshi siyaYlfuna 100 rhalu Kwaye
sihamba ne njongo ebizelwa yon a ;
Ngoku ke ngoko phantsi nangenxeni yamandla endiwathweswe sisiqwendana
(1) sesiqendu se shu 1"i elinesblanu so Mthetho Wokurhafl~a Nokuqubela
Phambhili aba Ntsundu No. 4l ka 1925. njengoko uguoulweyo sisiqendu
sesithoba so Mthetho No ka 1931 ndiya shumayela apha, ndivakalisa ndisa-
zisa oKokuba umrhumo we £3 uyakumiselwa apha kumntu wonke onRumrhan
06wi lo\..eshi yaye Lanti. kum mandla wase Glen Grey;
Lo IIchumo ke umiselwayo apha uyakuhlaulwa nge zaven~e zonyaka {"zine
ze. 15s. 1js. 15s ne 155. "kuya kuiindeleka e ukuba zih1aulwe ngomhla
1 June nllllie min}'ake 1937,1938, 1939no 1940 ngokulandelanayo.

TIXO SI. 'DJSA U KUMK .;\NJ

Anike we kum esandll'ni nesi Tywino est Khu1u so 1vIdlb~no won IO.Zantsi
Afrika e Kapa ngalomhla we shumi elinesi th'lndathu ku Apnl One thousand
ine hundred and Thirt\'~seven.

P.-\ TRICK DUI 'CAN,
i Ruluneli ]ike/ele...

gomya1e10 \VO Mhlf'kazi
i Ruluneli JikeleIe ise Bhungeni.

P. GROBLER.

Who's Who In The'News ThisWeek
Miss M. Madikane.ill hold a

Spring dance at the Communal
Hall, Western Township on
Saturday, August 14. All friends
are invited to attend.

v A v
Mrs. M. N. Legetla, of Durban,

who has been spending her holiday
with the Rev. and Mrs. J. Sitole
of Vrede has returned to Durban.

o 0 0
Miss Georldin M. Molefe, of the

Bantu Girls' Hostel, Preteria, paid
a ~i8it to the Orange Free Sh.te
with her Mistress, and have sinoe
returned to Pretoria.

000
Mr. G. Phango, of the General

Hospital; Pretoria, congratulate
Nurse Clemp who went throng h
her Nursing Course.

v v v
Mrs. A. P. Mabuse left the oity

on August 3 on a three weeks'
vis it to Hebron.

000
Nurse Naomi Mogueraof the City
Deepl-lospltal spent her day· off at
Germiston. She returned late in
in the day to visit her friends; in
the city.

o 0 0
Mr. and Mrq D. C. Mathf\bula,

of Maocauvlei Hotel, Vereenigin~
have returned from his holiday
spent ill Kimberley and passed
through the city on their return to
Vereeniging.

Mr. Owen Mlisa,. who is bead oftbe
Sal vation Army Sohool, Western
Township, a school that boasts of
fine buildings.

The mother of Mrs J. Buckland
arrived last week from Ermelo
to see her daughter.

000
Mrs M Gontoane who was

1violl: ill at t 393, Eastern Native
To.n~hip iA recovering.

000

Mr. Samuel Dimba accompanied
bv Miss Eva Ngwenya paid a
visit to Heidelberg.

v v v

Mr. Jaok Phillip!'l. the popular
manager of the New. Inchcape
Hall, has returned from a short
tour with a musical company.
fhey held shows at Kimberley,
Bloemfontein and othf>f centre~,
where they were weil received.

o o o

Mr H. M. Bopape visited his
uncle Mr Letsoslo last Sun ray at ;-------------r
Sophiatown. I,

OSRIN'5.

000
Dr. Ray E. Phillips and Mrs

Phillips wer e the guests of honour
at an at Home organised by t~-e
Johannesburg Order of Elks at the
Bantu Men's Social Centre OD
Sunday ni~ht last. The receptIOn
was a succe8~. many friends,
European and African. being pre·
sent Dr. Phillips delivered an
interesting speech, covering the
period of bis stay in the States
wilh. special reterence to his
experiences.

Musical items by Mr J R
Kbatlane and Mr H. T. Kamalo
were rendered and a pi.Dofarte
sel(cthn bv Miss H. E Knmalo
A speech by aIr H. 1. E. Dhlomo
created a def'p impressIOn on hi
hearers, Mr. G. Mot~ie!oa prpsi
ded.

o 0 0
Mrs W. G. Balli [!ger, M. P

addres,..rd at Aliwat North thi~
eek: thE' first of Ii series of meet

in,zs which she has rranged iu
ber con tituency.

000
Mr c..n. M. Moloto. Principal

of Sa.nd lontein School, pa:d ally
mg visit to Grootfontein during
the week-end and was the guest
( ':\1r P. P. Thibedi, Principal of

Grootfontein School. Matlabas,
and MIS Thibedi. l.L_------------ - ~

Mr and Mrs W Nilcana, of
Benoni, spent last Sunday at
Orlando at the residence of Mr
and Mrs Q. B Kumalo.

000
The Misses Johannah Mathokoa
and Serena Thokoa, VIsited Mr
and Mrs M. Wessels, of Western
Nat:ve Township last Sunday.

000

Mrs J. MohlemmE', of Eastern
Native Township, is spending her
holiday with her parents at Thaba
Nchu. MJ Mohlamme is a preacher
in the Bantu Methodist Ohucb.

PAGE SEVENTEEN

Week
The Misses M. G. and G. The

Mncube spent their holidays .i~h
their relatives Major and Mrs
Mbui8a, of Pretoria. Miss M. G.
Maube is teaching at Springs
Mines School and Miss G. Theo.
Mncube il!l teaching at N ewclare.
Major and Mrs Mbuha of The
Salvation Army Churoh were
very sorry to miss Mrs Adjutant
Ziqubu, Mrs Mboisa's sister whose
husband has been stationed at
Stanger. She passed away on
July 21.

000
Mrs (Rev) Charles Mpulo, wife

of the Rev. Charles Moulo, of tbe
Presbyterian Church, Olando, and
Mrs O. Mapumulo, were in the
oity on Thursday on business.
They visited the offices 0 f "The
Bantu World". <

000
Miss Rose Manamela, of Lower

Houghton, visited "The Bantu
World" offices on business last
Thursday Ifternoon. She 8'Peak~
glowingly of her reoent visit to
Capetown WIth her MistresS'

v v v
Mr. Percy Mabaso, Machinist of

"The Bvntu World" is leaving for.
Natal on II fortnight's leave.

- v v v
Another branch of St J ohns-

Ambulance Assooiation has been
successful e8t~blished in the
Western Native Township througb
the courtesy and kind ~rmission
of t he location Supermtfi'ndant
D. Hennessy who takes keen in-
terest in the welfare of the loca-
tion and its residents, writes Mr
J. J. Masoleng. HE' offered himself,
voluntarily to help in the teach-
ing of First ald. Classes have been
in progress for four weeks already
every Monday 'at 8 p. m. nder
the supervisron of two energetic
European Ie aturers and instru-
otors Captain Dickinson and Mr
Horner over thirty students re
already on the Toll and it is hc ped
more will join up and fake adva-
ntage of the opportunity of learn-
ill~ a course tree of charge that
will Without doubt be immensely
benefioial to the people at l arge,

READ

The Bantu
FIRST

KNOWN AS

RAMATLAP'A

The Johannesburg Oroer of
Elks will hold it.; annual general
meeting on Sunday, August 1'5.
All intendinl! or Rctiv mempM'
~ho\lld attend at 4 30 p.m. t.t the
BM "C.

v v v
\frs. 81izabeth L. Monya.lle,

wife of Mr. L M. MonYBne, of
"Koeneng Cott get" Sophiatown,
who ha been away to DDrban
snd Basutoland has re urned to
the citv. On her way back she
passed ~through Bloemfontein to
see relative3 an i friends.

Mr Reuben Davis. of Boom
Street, Pietermaritzburg, who has
done a lot towards enoouraging
you.ng Africans to tale up pi ano-
forte music .• His pupils doJ:E'x,
cellentlj

Come and see our very. large
stocks of womens-Shawls, Rugs
and Blankets.

All mens requirements.

All at lowest Prices
BLACK CASHMERE 9/6

SHAWLS from '

TRA VEl:J:JNC RUGS 10/-
froUt.

BLANKETS from 3/6
MENS SUITS i from 30/-
.MENS SHIRTS from 4/6
MENS HATS from 5/-
Cordoroy Jackets and Trou-
ers are one of our
specialities,

We will allow a discount of

5 perc nt
to all readers of The Bantu

World.

Note our Address
c/o Von Brandjs and
Commissioner St.,

Jo~anrresburg.

lRANSV A:AL VS. NATAL, BANTU SPORTS CLUB, JOHANNESBURG, MONDAY OCTOBER 4.

The Rev. J. Ben Tshabals la, of
the United Apostolic Faith

\

Church, DISt. Oversur Grootvlet,
Hudilberg accompanied by his
friend Rev. E. Mavuso. of Stander-

J

ton, visited the city last week- end
he was the guest of Mr. and
Mr8. J -.R. Albert Ankhoma.

o o o

o o o

Mrs J. J. Molapo. ~wife Of Chief
J. Molapo. of the [Crown Mines
clerical staff. entrained on Sun-
day.night· with her Iwo httle
.dsughters for Basutoland.

o o o

The Rev. P. G. T. Kha mpepe,
of Bonoa Tau, passed through the
city on his way home.

rid
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• Tvi. Examination Results
Transvaal Education Oepartment

,Examination Results

phy), Sepan« George P. A. "Practical Teaching), Matjokana The following candidatea
(~ritbme~ic). T~mbek~ayo Jer~. William Geofrey J~mes (School! have now completed the
ml~h (Ar~thmetlc)~ Tlale AnDle M.Dagement), Matslmela MatsebejTranlvaal Native Teachen'
(ArithmetIc) 'I'siane Rebecca Nahl!!on (School Mana.remeDt) Mo- C ff' t E . t·
Christina (Arithmetic. diba Solomon (Blackboard Work), er I rca e l~~~lna lona.

-- Hog8shoa Helena Dorothy (Prac- .
I . tical Teaching and Black board . ---

The fo lOWIng candidate. .ork), Mogotlane Maforo Esmond Bsholo Elisha, Bennetts James,
have obtained the aggregate (Arlthmetio), Mokganya Refilwe Bopspa Ssmeon, Boro~o Johanna,
number of mark. required (Praotical TeachiDg and Needle Dabs Layton .De ODIS, Fanele
for a pa.a in the Third Year work). Mokone Jimmy (Ariehme- Enoch, Golele Kitchener S., .Owa-
1:'- • t' b t h t'll t tic), Moledi William (Praotical ngwa Nelson Stanford, HlatJweko
LXam!na Ion u. ave a I 0 Teaching), Mokomme Jeremiah Talitha Pets Sida, Kamela Hector
pasa In the .ubJect(e) atated (Blackboard Work,) More Josieh Daniels Ourson, Kau Pcltrick,
againattheirname. in order to (School management and Geogra- K8anyago Hilda Khaba GladYII,
qualify for the award of the ph!), Moropa Earnest Origenes Kbom Henrietta, Khoza _JO!iah,
roviaional certificate. (Arithmetio), Mothupi Hendrik M. Komane jackBon, Kumalo Esther,

p (School Management), Mpaneng Kunene S?iomon, Kxare John K.•
Joseph P. (Practicar Teachinl). La ..a Abla George, J.,ebele Ids
.Mphahlele Mothapo (Practical Manye Dorothy. Led1raba Heresi-
Teaching), Phoshoko Snell CAiri· na, Legodi Nell, Sehlako, Le
Iraan.). Pule Gerard (School Roux Alfred, _Letwaba Cornel~a,
Mana8ement), Ramaboea Martin Lokwe Adelaide, Maaga Julir.,
(~~nglhh) Ramokxopa Nephtali Maaka Sydney Mabon a Enoch.
(School 'ma •• gement) Sealetse Ma.botja Obadiah R." Madiba
Emmanuel (Arithmetic and WIlliam Mah.apa Gustav, Mahla-
English). Sehlola Queen (Needle- ngu Annie Graoe, MyiLula Josep~
work), Sentso Eulalia Esther Makaka~t Naeman, Makszatho
CGeoar.phy and Needlework), Safako Mapogo T. L, Mal.pane
Serote Sarona (Practical Teaching Bethuel Phetole, Maluleke
and Needlework), Thloloe Joel Stephen Mamabolo ~odu,
(Practical 'I'eaohmg). Mametse Vella, Manamela Eliazaf

Lesiba, Manana Peter, Mang(.koa.
THE FOLLOWING CANDI. ne Daniel M, Mannya Kenneth,
DATES HAVE PASSED THE Maayone Harry, Maoto Bernard,

TRANSVAALN ATIVE Maplhalle Andrew, Mapheto
TEACHERS' SECO ND YEAR Agnes Marapyana Ephraim, .Hare-

EXAMIN ATION ana Abel Z. Masekela Felix, Ma-
Buhali Tabitha, Daniels Eliza sekela Thomas Hoppys, Maseko

Solomon, MasemoJa. Dorcasbeth. Dhlamini john, Do'amo J T I
Agnes, Duba Hartland, Garbasha- ohanna lakale, Mashi e Judah,

Ma~ikwa W!llter Maflipi Alpheu8,
De Nehemiah, Itsweni Raniel, Misipa John, Masogo David, Mate-
Kadiaka Jacob, Kali pa Samuel, nzane Joseph, SODOBernard Paul.
Kgoedigoadi Abraham, Kgome- raye Abram.
ngoe Klsrius Tsholofelo Modisao
tsile, Khoathe Harry, Kobe Don· Mathibako Fineas, MahtsabaplJala
aId, Kola Nellie, Kote Solomon, Charles, Ma~t81a George Enos,
Kebopo Jacob. Lebotse Petrus Mat~apola S&~lUeJ. Mlltsi Albesrt,
Elias Ditbabe, Lephadi Rebecca, Mazlbuko Oliver ~" Mbokoto
Letlape Victor Immanuel, Let~oa· Asnath. Me~lape WIlliam, Mlye.
10 Moses Letsoala SIlas Limo Arnold. Mlyen Joel, Mntambo
Maria Loate Riohard Mabelle Nebemiab Jam e s Alexandra,
Iflaac,' Mabitsela John' KgaDchi, Modisa.keng Frederick Frank,
MabonaF orence, Mabotja Joseph Mogapl HIlda, Mokas., Clement,
Mabotja Elisha. Magagane Lydia, Mokoatl«: Dolly, Molepo japhetha,
Magongwe Hesekiel, Mahspa Monyatu Lucas, Motau Ernaus
Ephrad, Mahlan~o .Jeremiah, joubert, Motaog M(Jses, ..Mots~pe
Mahlsngu Kate, Mahlan@u Simon, Auzustme, Motsogeng IrIS. MSlza
Mahloko Kxauxelo MakBpa Mar· Simon, Mtebule Wils on, Mtyal
garet, Mskhene Bertha, Makola Zebu\o? Muduvbadzi Ludwig,
Micnae) Makwela Philip Maloke Myakayaka James, Z.A., Neha-
Stepben'Henry Mamabol~ Agnes beleng John Ttseke, Nelubeni
Manamela Joshua, Mangaba Ben: Wilson,. Ng~", aba Lieutenant,
[amin, MJDIOanatale Lawrence, Ngubem Jul,la, Ng wenva St.
Manotsi Constance Maphala Helena, Nkabmde Samson, Nkom.
Ananias, Maphonya G~rard, Mara· Jose.lina, Nsosi Jacob, Nkuna
wu Theophilus, Masenya Akila, Dav~d,. N ong Robert, .Ntloge
Mashao Felix, Masilao Kenneth, Oatherme, Nt S 0 an e .. Rlc~ard,
Mashikinya Jonah, Mashita Pba~otse Edgar, Phiri Mmna
Stephen. Masia Samuel Hickson, Ma~le Moroesl, ~~olr.ompe Cat-
Ma.ibi Zeth Pbttus Tsholofelo, henD~ .. Pobo WIlham Godfrey,
Mathye Seilina, Matime Jeremiah. Rachidi Polyceepus, Radebe
MatjokaDa Archibald, Mbadali~a Daniel, Ra~g.otho Samuel Ra~a-
Salomo Mbelle Peace, Mejoane bulana 1 hillip Nang, Ramadlba.
James, Mlahleki Aliadal, MnlZuni Isaac G P. Ramaoatswa Thabatha
William Moabel Paul Aodlba N.. rl.amaphoko Jon at han.
Line, Modiba Teb( MO: Modiba Ramphele Etipbaz P". Rapoo Idds
Titus. Moeketsi J acob, Moema J ohannese. Rvn .Juhu~, Sealetse
Oripa, Moganedi Anna, Mogashoa ~ephDat, Sentso ~UllWlCk. Jerry.
]osia8 Mogoane Solomon, Kohla. Sh~man~ Simon, Sibeko Philemon,
the Pe-ter, Mokale Daniel, MOleba- Smith Lilly.
tsi Joshul, Molosiwa John,
Moloto Mmsphuti Richard, More
Andrew, Morema J08t1, Motlhabl
Andronica Christina, Motlogeloa
Violet, Motsifane Mlnasseh,
Mphatja Joel, Msiza Al>ram.
Mutsila Zakaria, Ndhambi Etienne,
V~amone Gideon, Nlloashen,
Riohard, N@ubeni Hebron, Nko
nyane Nelson, Ntshala Mackenzie,
Ntsie Fren~, Ntsle Sannie Violet,
Phamb.ne Slmon, Pooan'" Corne
Iios. Putuka David, Rachidl
Caifas, Rakgoale Zacbariah,
Rakoma Atbanasius, Rdotbe
Bethuel, Romaboea Solomon,
Ramphenyane Adam, Rampho
mane Pbilip, Ramushu Thomas,
Rlba Caroline, ~chofield D ck.
Seabela Rhyme, Seahi Martinus,
Seema William, Sekllota Daniel
Macilaba, Sepanya Sydney, Setf:e-
di John, Sibanyc Di Eleallor.
Sikwene Nicodemus, Simelane A.I
VaJentiDE', Simelane J amefl, Sono
Pauline Adel, Soundy Patfie Percy,
Tambekwayo Andries, TE'ma Fre
dt'rik8, Thabang God trey, Tha.g€-
Nicodflmus, Tbebethe Alfred,
Tjale Edwin, Tlhoaf'le Simon R,
Tlhopb.ne Andrew Daniel, Tsita
Plet, Ttluene' Lazarus, Tube
Phistus Mpure Seuttoadi. Zono
RpnY"v.

Students Who Have Passed
The Second Year And Third
Year Teachers' Examinations

Cindi Solomon (School ManIa-e .
ment), Dzivane Orpa (Geography)
Kgasago Mirrian (Practical
Teaching), Led waha Mathe.
(School Management), Lezodt
Mirriam (A.frikaans). Mabusela
Peter (School Management) Ma-
diba Monioa (Blackboard Work,t
&lahanyela Herman (School .MA-
nagament), Makgatho Esther
(Blacsboerd Work), Makgatho
Frederiok (School Man_8ement),
Mako Daniel (Practical Teaching)
Makobe Gertrude Letumile
(Geography), Mangokwane Solo
mon (School Management), Ma-
shabels Enos (Praotical Teach.
ing], Mssilo Nicodemne (Practi
oal Teaching), lrIasote Douglas A.

TIae Followia, Candidates have
beeD allowed to proceed to
the TbJrd Year of the course of
training but have still to pass
Ia the lubject(.) atated against
tlaetr D.ame ••

di Othniel (A.rithmeti), Marokane
Petrus (Arithmetio) Mbalul.
Arthur (A.rlthmetic), Modisa
Thomas (Arithmetic) l.Molefe
Filippina (Gec8raphv) .Moloisane
Adelina (Arith metic) Moroe Ade)
(Arithmetic), Motaung Set:na
(Arithmetic) Moxwane Johanna
(History) Neo Stoffel (Arithmetio)
Nhlane Paul (Arithmetic) Nkomo
Wesley (History) Pandeka Thabi-
tha (Arithmetic}, Phooko Frank
(Geo~raphy). Pitso Lucas (Arith-
metic), Segatle Johanna (Arith.
. metic), Segoale ~r8nz (Geogra,

Chneu Naomi (Arithmetic), Lib,
Mirria.. (Arithmetic, Maiiba
Johannes (Arithmetio), Mahlaela
Rabab (Arithmetic), Majuma
Talitha Oni (Arithmetio), Makwe·
la Joseph (Arithmetic), Mama-
bolo Samuel (4-rithruetic) Mama-

ARE'NT YOU
COMtNQ TO THE
DANCE TO-

NluHT?--.....

COME AND ~~VE
A GUS) OF TfA
IT (cIVES YOU

E"E~c,,, !

IT'S TRUE
WHAT YOU
SAY ABOUT

TEA
NOW I FEEL
REFRESHED
AND READY
TO co TO
THE DA~CE.

T~AT'&
GOOD YOU
StiOULD
ALWAYS
DRIMK TEA

Always drink tea. Drink it with your meals
and in the mornings and evenings. When you
are tired from work or play, it gives you new

. strength. It is very pleasant to drink and can be
made easily. No drink in the world is so
refreshing. Always buy. good quality of tea.

August 21 will be another great dey
for the Traasvaal African 100t':>&1I
Association. In view of the coming
Compe ilion for the Bakers CUP. tbe
ms tches tabled tor this Saturday will
be of a very high clan, as the Selectors
are fo be asked to attend and Itart
choosing their Transvaal team.

At 2.30 pm. the W D.A..F.A. will
play the Johannesburg representative

Sono Lilian C e c i I j & ,
Tembe Albert, Tetwayo Matthew,
fbsungu Caleb, Tlhabane Patrick,
Wolff Zacharias, Zlkalala Elliott
Zondie ~hadrach.

For First Year Reaults see
Page 16.

The Tv). Challege
Cup

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
and their Family always
drink TEA. They say:

• leam•
The Tvl. ChaIlenlle Cup semi·&nal

match is between the Rangers of Aiex·
andre and the winnt'r 01 the Highlanders-
Old Natalians game which is set down
for ~aturday, August 21. at 4 p m.

The Highlander.i are the only team
left in the .J ohannesburg District and
the Old Natalians are the last team left
in theW. D. Association. The pre·
stige of not only both teams. but the

(Continued at foot of column 4)

PNB3924·'<
Associations they presenl is at stake.
ther ..fore the temeness of the atmosphere
is already hi@h long before th~ actual
combat takes place.

TRANSVAAL V~. '\ATAL, nA!'!Tl~ ST'ORT~ CLUB. IOHANN~I;;tBtTRC.. ~~ONnAY OOTOBER 4.
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Maritzburg

Presentation of Tennis
Championship Cups

The Bantu Sports Committee
organising the Witwatersrand finals and
semi finals Tennis Championship arrang-
ed for a bright presentation of cups to
the winners last Saturday.

In or r tbat the occasion might be
different and significant. some European
Tennis Champions played for exhibitlon
before presentation was made, and
some non- Europeans participated. The
encounter WaS impressive. and left neer
the ring our non European players at
6-1. and 9-7, i. favo.r of the
Europeans.

GOvemor General's Shield
Final

(By UVEMV AN E)
:A. big crowd of spectators were wel-

comed with capti vating soccer on Mon·
day. July 26. at the Bantu Football
Grou.d, when the African Association
play~d agaiDst the Bantu Association in
a contest for the Governor,G~n~rars
Shit ld. Half time equalised the score
at 1-1. whilst the second half hid no
mercy, The Africans became stronger
.. d scored the Bantu another 2 nil.
The ICOre OD resumption was 3-1 in
faTour of tbe M.D.F.A.

Now that the African Association
hal bea ten the Bantu 3 years in
in successioe, the Africans can now
claim prominence as conquerors in
Maritzbur«.

,
BECOME~ INTERNATIONAL

SPORTS CIRCLE

FollOWing WIA the presentation
introduced by Mr. Jack Phillips in
which Mr. Maimang. Actinor Secretary
BS.C. Solly. Pullen. Smith (Winner
I. Division). and Mbambo (Winner
II. Divisiod) gave brief yet impressive
speeches.

All Leading Storekeepers
Stock

PresentationPHILIPS
BICYCLE LAMPS

Theoriginal
self - strop-
ping safety
razor. Still

Mr. Smith Snr., left no stone untumed
in his Godings that the gathering was a
stepping stone to higher thiags and an
inceactive to work still harder.

Complete
sets from
3/6 to 42/-

thesimplest
and the best

benzini noma

enziwa u

Onqoba yonke Imiti
Naku okushiwo ngumdhlali webhola opa-
mbili, u Kapteni we timu elaziwayo. U
Mnu. Elias P Mothiba 23 Second Avenue,
Alexandra, Johnnesburg: '. Ngingumqubi
we lorry. kusukela kwiminya ca eyisishiya
galombili ng isebenza amahora ayishumi ne
sikombisa ngelanga ngihambisa amapasela
en vakanvakeni yase J ohannesburn Ku bi
mauswele amandhla irnpela. N~i u Kapte-
ni warna .• Hungry Lions" abadhlali be
bhola, sidhlala onke arnasonto Kuminyaka
emine epelile ngibone ukut' umsebenzi wami
wenza ngiswele amandhla okudhlaJa ibhola.
Ngalinga u Phosferine, Soloko ngiwutata
ungibuvisela empilweni futi ngizizwa ngi-
pila kahle, nginamandla ngijabuls futI.

•

Uquba i Lorry ama
hora amaningi nge

zinsuku nge Sonto

udhlala ibhola.

U MoD. Segale. umholi owaziwayo. u MnD. GUyboD SiDXO, jmbo~ eyaziwayo
,~ Xhoaa Domlobi; u Mou. E. P. Mothiba. umholi we Huogry Lions ye bhola; u Mou.
Moretlele. umnilli we Hotele lokudh a e Von WciUigh Street. Joh'aonesburg; baeekela
u MIla. Seboka ellufakazeleni ubuogqongqolhe be Phosferine ukuti iyabagcina.

EMAKEMISI ONKE NASEZITOLO,
Abaoiniwo : - Phosferine (Ashton & Parsons), Ltd., London: Enaland,

fHE BANTU WORLD JOHANNI!.SBURL

The Highlanders left Johannes
burg on Thursday July 29 to
play football mat 0 h e sin
Haritzburg and Durban.

On Saturday July 31, they
played a Madtzburg com bined XI
and won 4-1 On Wednesday
they visited Sastri College to
play against the College tea m but
owing to the outburat ever-night,
the ground was not suitable for
play and the matoh had to be
abandoned.

On Thursday, A.ugust 5, they
were speeded out to Amanzimto-
ti by a Bas to play the College
team. The Amanzimtoti zround
was just 1:lrying up from the
storm of the previous day and It
was a big test of adaptability for
the Highlanders to play on the
ground as it was. The Students
of Amsnstmtoti knew the tricker.
ies of their uneven ground and
scored well. The Highlander.
were beaten 2-1 at Amanzim.
toti.

-ARBOR DAY-OCTOBER 4th

Now that the results of the
Free State team ale known, the
position in connection with the
competition for the Bakers Ltd.
Cup is an even bet between the
Natal and Transvaal sides.

Those who saw the big game in
Durban, when Natal beat the
Free Stat~ 4-1, speak highly of
th~ advancement of football in
Natal. The play of the Natal
team was very neat and position-
al and the inclusion of young
fellows like "Sy" and "Both.' of
Taylor St. Sohool was a real
asset to the team oombmaticn
that evolved on that memorable
day-the August 2nd Holiday.

With few alterations in the
baok line and the additf m of
more thrustful young players in
the. front line the Nat a I
team sbould give the Transvaal a
very olose filht. The Transvaal
selectors will have to be up and
doina to build up a real team for
Natal, as the game next October
w.ill definitely be on a very high
level of competency. Natal is
determined to send the CuP home
and .hiht they have a goalie of
"Mvubu's type. everything is
possible. The South African
Log for the Bakers Ltd. Cup is al
follows:-P. W. L. D. F. A. Pts.
Transvaal 1 1 0 0 6 2 2
Natal 1 I 0 0 4 1 2
O. F. S. 2 0 2 0 3 10 0

Dr. Wm. Godfrev.
S.A. Challenge

Cup Final
~---
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BantlJ ~Sports The Highlanders' The Rakers' Cup Transvaal Native
Club Tour in Natal Final Game Rugby Football

Union

On Friday the Johannesburg
team travelled to Ohlange to play
the Zebras- the Collf'ge team.

Here again they found the
• oondition of the ground adverse

Tea was served at the Board Room to recognised dimensions, and
in which Mr. Pbillips made the miled situated on a mountain, the
audience fe~1 at home Excban«e stones were many and were a
of views and little oriticisms bt!'re and great inconvenienoe. The ~ame
there by our European champions mUlt was quick and exciting the
have been a boon to the Non· European visttors making a real attack on
play~rs at tea time. yet more enthusiasm the homesters, but failed to score.
was created by the presence of some The Zebras froat line .with "Sy"
Non European ladies. as its pivot WaS a real source of
• danger to the Highlanders' defence
The parties despersed with a cheer with the result that they beat the

glean of happiness and promised us Johannesburlers to the tune
another visit in due course of time. of 2-0. The gnat day for the

Highlanders was last Sator(la,
when they were to face theirIgnests of honour the (Jmen J a.cks

U Kapteni Mothiba(~:rb~~ion Jacks were0
W IIH L·" thoroughly disorganised team Tvl.:Colouredsvs.1Tvl. Bantue unary Ions befo~e they entered the ground, At the W~mmer Sports Ground.::» argumg amongst themselves as Loveday Street Extension. Sunday,

to the substitntion of players fe r 15th August. 1937. Kick off 3.45 pm.
the match in place of those who A subscription of 6d. Adults and 3d.
were cnosen in Committee. Children. will be solicited to defrrayWomelele emse- The Higblanders encouraged by expense. Presentation of the Cup
this apparent misunderstanding to the winners will be held at the
opeded the game in real buoyant Bantu M~n's Social Centre on Fridaye spirit. They made many danger- Night. 20th August followed by a
eus movements towards their Social and Dance. The Merry Black
opponents' goals, some adyances Birds and Jazz.~Serenaders'~will_be insbaya •-Foot ball which were only nullified by attendance.

• Wide kicking frem the front line.
The visitors wpre on the attack
for a considerable time. until the
Union jacks got a break whion
!lave them their first goal 1-0.
Tne visitors in a brilliant combina-
tion built up from the half line

. "cored an equalising goal 1-1
Another seizure of Union Jacka J
e rritc>ry il!oiled to bring the
dHired results and quite the . A crowd of ~bout 11,000 spectators
reverse hap ened for the Union (includmg Africans. Euro~eans and
J ..cks got P their second goal .India~s) were ~ "~avilion': In I match
through a melee at the High. ID which the Plmville Calles of .Johao-
landers' ~oa) area 2-1 contrary ne,bur~ played Vo~ksrU5tcom~lDE.'d-
to the movements of the game. cor testing for a special Berman frophy
After tbe interval the visitors on Ausust 2
centre- half sustained an injury A European-.-Mr. F. Syd, r;fereed.
and just 851 if this was Dot enough The game which started at 3 30 p.m.
rhe Centre forward Lucas Koz~ was fait and classical. Much of short
got an ankle sprain, The game paali~g wa~ co~mon, and the ~olk.
.a8 definitely wealened by these co.mblDed did .thelr best to ke:p at pace
injuries as the Hiahlsnders at- Wlt~ the Call~es: The <?allies .Icored
ta !king line suffered again with their goal wHhlI~ 15 tnmutes lD the
the Ia ll of Conference Setlogelo, Brst half. and ~lth that .Ioko Tea of
whose shoulder blade was dis- Volkrust saw hIS way clear and scored
jointed. a goal to reta iate, The second innings

was stiff and no goal was scored on
In an effort to save the third either side till the end of the game,

~oal. W. D. Sali, the Highlanders which resulted in a draw of 1-1.
~oalie, sus tained an injury from The promoters dissatisfied with the

Lababantu abaziwavo bancoma i-Phosferine the impact between him and the draw, asked for an extension of time
Union J licks' left wing, which
rendered him usele ss for the rest
of t he match. The ga me was no.
definitely one-sided, the Union
Ja( k tskmg advantage of heir
visitors casualitles reaped a
harve ..t of goals, the closing score
bring 8-1 in favour ot the Union
J8. ~k of Natal.

UNDER THE" AUSPICES OF
THE II~TER-RACE FOOT

BALL BOARD

Volksrust
CALLIES GEf LICKING-
VOLKRUSr COMBINED

(By LAMOLA)

on either side. Once more soccer was
stiff. but through a penalty on the Callies
side were beaten at2-1 by Volkrust
Combined.

V olkrust visits J ohanne burg on
A.ugust 4. and it is for the Callies to
play their best on this date, or else
Volk!ru5t returns th~ Cup.

.
(By RECORDING SECRETARY)
It will be recalJed tbat last year the .

Transvaal and Eastern Proyince werer
joint holders of the N.R.C. Cup.

In view of the flct that the former Deft
bad the chance of enjoying its sh are the
Board at Cape Town last mOllth hoded
the cup to same to retain for a period of
sil months.

Tbe Transvall Union bas now ap-
pointed a committee considered elicieat
enough to make arrangements for the
es hibition functions of the cup. Thel8
are to be staged at various coaye.te.t
places within the precincts of the Ullio •.

The committee includes a number of
Ildy members who are {well knoWIl and
experienced in handling social func:tio...

It is plea ling to note that the num~
is increasing, and it is being felt that a •
sepsrete union for the ladies shoaltl be
formed.

Jack Hammers
vs Kroonstad A.A.

This afternoon, the Bantu Sports
Club wilJ receive the vi:iting team fro..
Kro( nSlad. .The ocCassioa wilJ be the
friendly game between the J80l
Hammers of Simmer and Jack and the
Kroonstad African Association at 4 p.•.

Just before this great game the COD-

tinuation of the Henochsber8 CaP
com petition will be staged betweea the
East Rand District Associatioa aad the
IWest Rand District AssociatioD, at
2 30 p. m This programme will be
the great draw, as the Kroollstad te..
has a very so"nd reputatioll of playiq
good and excellent Soccer. Their
victory against the W. D. lut May hal
not been forgotten by the Johul !'sbl' ~
soccerites, and althougb there is Do d(
that the Jack Hammen will I c-

beaten, there is keen antieipatioill.of •
very exciting glme. The East Raad
Dil;trict team beat the J ohaaDe.bmw
team last we~k and the fact that they
meet the West Rand team hal created
such a stir in the East Rand Diatrict
that there is promise of a huge attend-
ance from followers of the game ill the
East Rand.---:-...-
The Afrikaner

Fighters
The Afrikaner Fighters Footbd

Clu b were the guests of the J. A. F. A..
on Sunday, August- the 1st. at tbe
Bantu Sports Club. They played I
very clean game and showed a I'MI
spirit of competency .

They Were however beaten b, the
Johannesburg team to the tune of 2-3.
The visitors team lined out as £<-1 )ws·-
AlE. Kase. Thomas Lethurie, D facia.
::301. Macia, M. Mosala (Capt). 1- .~o-
gorosi. A. Masango. D. Cossa. P.
Mada. A: KoloBne and S. Mobena.

TRANSVAAL-VS~ NATAL, BANrU SPORT.:; CLUB, JOHANNEStlURG, MONDAY UUl'Od~1{ 4 .

•
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Amalaita

~PRICELESS
BEAUTY OILS
•.. from these trees,
used in making

Palmolive

Doyou want a complexion admired
by all? Let this secret discovered

by beautiful women. guide you. Since
history's earliest days. Olive and Palm
Oils have been known as nature's su-
preme skin cleansers and beautifiers.
Nothing compares with them. So to-
day the world's priceless beauty secret
is the blend of these same oils used
in making Palmolive Soap. No animal
fats in this finest of all cosmetic soaps.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion is often due to dirt.
dust and perspiration clogging the-
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face.
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
'!very tiny pore. Then rinse well-dry
~ently. It keeps your complexion fresh,
rnooth and radiant.

PER TABLET

World's News In
Briel This Week

Amalait a Gangs
Cause Disturbance

At Pieters burg
GERMAN DRIVE

• FOR RETURN
OF COLONIES

Eighteen Africans pleaded
guilty before Mr E.C. Whiley On

--- Monday in the Magiatrat e's
The German Colonial League Court, to creating a disturbance

has started a great propaganda and fi~htinl. Each was sentenced
drive for the return of the ex-Ger-] to seven cuts with a light cane.
man colonies. On the lake in the The [men appeared in court with
"English Garden", which is now wr~st!et bands stndded with sharp
much frequented bv British. vist- points. Mr, Whiley examined one
tors to Munich. of the bar.ds and remarked that

L d k I· "w the points were obviously not for
ou -spea ers proc arm: e ornament d h t' ... t b ild . ti fl t • an t a InqUIrIeS~re going 0 UI a glgan lC . ~e should be made wI:ere the bands

m. order to keep. our connection were obtained.
wuh our pOSSESSIOnsabroad and Se t R id h h
develop them. W e are going to rgean yan S.I t at e saw
get out colonies back for no a gang of about 100 Amaiaitas
great nation can go a~y length gathered behind the poyer statiCln.
of time without colonies;' Another gang of 150 later came

on the scene and fighting broke
out.

He collected all the police
available and dispersed the crowd

•

ITALIANS FIGHT
AGAINST RAINS
IN ABYSSINIA

The heavy tropical rains that
delayed Italy's invasion of Abyss-
inia have brought to an equally
sudden halt all the colonial
development. work in the new
~ascist colon}'.

Witb uranes ste am shovels,
trucks a nd tractors lying idle, the
chief ocoupativn of the Italian
labour army of 100,000 men in
Abyssinia is to battle a@ainst the
insidious rust which ettscked the
expensive engines s nd equ ipments
after the first rains

'Burned Sarah's
Hut Because She

Took Her Husband

GIRL HAILED
AS A MODERN
JOAN of ARC

.
An African woman, Munapoie,

who speared before Mr Just-
ice W.E. Bok at the Criminal
Session at ~imberley on a charge
of attempted murder or alternati
vely, ot ars on, in admitting guilt,
said that Sarah, another African
woman. bad taken her hnsband.

She retaliated b~ trying to
destroy Sarah's hut, When the
attempt was made the hut. was
occupied by Sarah a man and two
children. Munapole was sentenc-
ed on the alternative charge and
sentenced to twelve months'
imprisonment with bard labvur

Guimbal ( I de of Panay )
A thirt'een-year-old girl, said to be
posses sed of supernatural powers,
iE the leader of a secret society
known as the "Knights of the
Cross".

The society plans an uprising
and already has begun a re izn of
terror. Inhabitants living in- ,tbe
outl~ ing districts have abandoned
their homes for greater security
in the towns.

Members of the secietv olaim
the girl is able to turn wood and
ba.boo in to ~uns 8 ad 8words.

THREE SETS OF
TWINS IN FOUR YEARS

What may be a South African
-twins' record has just been ests-
blished by Mrs Christina Swart,
Gansbaal, wbo bas given birth
to her third set of t "jnB durina'
the past four Jears

During the same period fight
other pair15 of twins have been
born in Gan~baai, All except one
let of twins are Europeans They
are all doing well, and are he ..lthy
and happy children.

ROYAL DUCHESS
PLANNIN G VISIT

TO KENYA

A rnes sage from London states:
The Duchess of Gloucester is
plannius a ten weeks ' visit to her
uncle, Lord Francis Scott,' in
Kenya this .inter.

According to present arrange-
ments the Duke will not aoee m
pIny ber

DINGAAN'S DAY
IN ORANGE FREE STATE

Prep.lations are being made
tor one of the biggest Dtegaan's
Day celebrations of recent years
in the Frefl State, with tb(ll VeOUf
at Thaha Nchu. General Hertzog
and several other speabrs have
been .invited tr; attend, aad it is
anticipated t hat accommodation
wUI have to be provided for at
~ea8t 5,000 people.
The bodies of eight Vcortrekbrs l
will be reo' nt- rred on one ~ite at
Tb.aba Nohu on that d.,.

'RICE
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Increases
Young Africans In

Court FOOD
Louwsberg (Northern Natal)

Toesday.Msuseni Mtuli a 22 year
old Native appeared in the The one thing that is necessary I and also in frUits: like oranges
Ma~"istrate's Court at Louwsberg to keep any living creature alive bananas. apples, grapes and other
for the preparatory examinaticn is Food. Every living animal fruits. If, however, you boil your
of an allegation of murdering needs food. If the birds cannot vegetables you will destroy this
Phillip Kritietnger, a farm labour. obtain food they will die. If a substance. It only apppears in
er It Ownerwacbt district Louws- humsn being cannot obtain' food he fresh uncooked vegetables and
berg on July 13. too will die from hunger. The food fruit. If you do not have this

The procutor was Sergeant D. that would keep the birds alrve, SUbstance, you will suffer from
S. Cembrink. Sub-inspector Mr however, will not ke- p a man diseases like scurvy, when your
H.C.P, Mullerwas in charge of the: alive: different living creatures gums will bleed and YOUrlegs be-
investigation Mtuli WA! not repre- must have their own special lind come very painful, or your face
ssnted. of <food and legs will become swollen.
o Mr Hendrik Wessel Uys, of We will see what kindl!lof food These substances are called.
Spitskop Utrecht district, said his are needed for human beings like "Vitamins" Therefore it is Import-
sheep were at present on the ourselves. Man must have first of ant that you also eat uncooked
f irm Goedgelegen for winter all water and then solid food. vegetables and fruit every day
Q'razing. He lived at the house of Without water he woul die of along with the other food like
Mr John Swart on the farm thirst, so that clean water is the starch, protein and fat. Do [not
Onverwacht, which adjoined first necessity of man. think that these foods are too
Geodgelegen. Solid foods are not all the same expensive to buy. Use )'our

On July 13Kritizinger and he It is clear to. you that bread and gardens ~o grow vegetables like
were playing the gramophone meat are two tJitferent ~inds of beans, potatoes and tomatoes,
in the house. Then they walked food -, So all!lobutter or fat is diff- pumpkin and other vegetables,
to the stable and stood talking erent from bread or meat. When besides mealils. Grow these in
outside. The stsble adjoined a you examine all foods they are your gnden and eat tl:em You
shed. found to oonsist of:- and vour wife and ;your childred

Mtuli came out of the shed (1) Starches and suaara, or will then become healthy ann
followed by Mr Dirk Swart, who (2) Proteins, or strong, and sicknea8 will not
had blood on his face. Mtuli had (3) Fats easily come to you.
a knife in his hand. The foods which contain mos- If is well known that weak and

t~y starches and ~ug.rs a~e foods sickly Natives are of no gse on
h.ke bread, meah~~, me~h~.meal the mines for the hard work that
rrce a~d !luga~. Protell~8 are is reqUired there. The mine
fo~nd In foods like meat, Iish, eggs owners have realised that to keep
milk, peas and bea!ls. Fate, y?U their Natives well and strong for
all know, are foods like bnttervoil, their work,they require sufficient
lard", etc.. Actually the foo~s proper food, and for that reason
ron bUy or grow a}wa)'s con.tam they supply proper food. This is
some of aU the~e different kinds .hat the mine Natives get;-
of food. For instance, meat )S •
chiefly protein but also conta.in I Mealle Meal 1 & half lbs every
some fat. day

For a person to live and grow Bread,- 6 ounces everyday
properly, he must have a portion Beans or peas- 1 & half ounce
of each of these three kinds of everyday,
food in the food he takes. You Germinated Peas or Beans, 1 &
cannot live on one kind of food half ounce every day.
only, lite mea lie. meal. II you do Meat H~lf Ib everyday
DOt take some protein (1ik~ med) Pea. Nuts, 2 ounce ...

. and fats, with it, you will become \ Sugar I ounce "
pot bellied and unhealthy, and Vegetables 5 ounce "
disease will affect you. Proper ~hus yo';! see that every d.y the
meals must always contain' each Mine Native gets:-
of these three kinds of food. [1) Starohe s and Sugar, such
If yeur on" meal contains only u bread, mealie meal and sugar.

staroh, like pcrrldae, at your next [2) rProteins such aEl meal,
meal you muse h~v ~ some meat beans.Jfand pea,,' and
and some fat. During the day you '
must eat some of all these three lol3) Fats This is found in the
kinds ot food, if yoa wish to re- peanu.ts which contain a.lot of fat
main healthy. and In the meat: whIch also

, . contains some f. t.
In 8e dillon to these foods there ..' ... .

is' an extra little substanee a sort [4} The eltra Vltam1D8 I~
of a food, which you must have the. fresh Vfgf't.bles and ~erml'
to keep yOUhealth,. This 8ubsta. natlDR peas.
nee is present in all tresh foods, Remember that & yarled diet
and especial:, in v~getables like containjn, all different fo( d i.
oarrots, tomeroes a ad cabbaae. the moat health, one.

Eight AfricanslKilled
Last Week End
Eight Africans were killed in

assua lte and accide nts in Johan-
nesburg during the week- end.
Three were stabbed to death in
brawls, one died after being shot
with. pistol, anothet from head
injuries. and two from injuries
sustained through being knockei

I down by ~otor cars. One fell
under a. tram.
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ARRANGE
YOUR MEALS

EACH DAY
so THAT

You Eat
PROTEINS, STARCHES,
FATS AND VITAMINS
PULBIC HEALTH DEPT.

JohaDD88burg.
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